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TORONIlO, CANAD)A, NOVEMBER 15, 1873.

dieitriction duning lîeay storms. As a ineasure of
ZWlt Êlcb Sifety iL was uletcrtlni te alniilate iL. Lt Ws

,uirruuuîadcd by two immiense dykeas aver thirty ilieS

Lowlud Frnxig islei force ai 1,200 hiorse-power were set at work taLowlan Farwig. litnia ot itî %%a.ters. At thie end of 31 years af
Cal.~Vaung.wîa cetrîlute tatue omma ~aetivity, iLs botton m'as laid dry, anul 1ans'

Col Waing wlci ontibuesto he oluran ofthrt.t 4,000 acres, hying about faurteeit feet Ibelawvth
Aeiiericaî Agrieu/czrief a SOries Of articles OUtiLIC I le vu] of theo sea, are busy witiî tise production of fouil
"Ogdcn Fanm Pa&pýrà,' hias bx2z touriti in Euirop'. rý , Lue citica m. hili theu lake su latuly nsoaccd.'

-and ilithe Noveiubasanunber o[tue journal foc m hici TU' uLtustratt the~ Style of lranang whici 18 pnn.nei,
lie writes, gives a very intcrestineg accolant o! tilt .:11m- acotant us gavera of a sit paisi ta tue farmn of a
methosed pursued iu lollanul, by which va3t ares ai N.- %Vauter Shiis, %ai1LuId is siti iatvl near a tient vul
loir. wet, aud at anc Lime, subm-rg-cd lands, liaý., Ds1ti siagin Vie scrý c.se.c utfuhat iýas tl,;e
beau transformed into smLlIiA, nad proluactive field,, thea- Beinster Fk.draiîaed 25f) yeara aga, anad
Dy tise s pethoàs, thse former aboies o! fislies havt furnîihng abint 17,05D acres af whist ls noir ainong
becomoe Lue seiti nt tue in ist ~~oprusacriculture iercetduyfraadhml i Iiaul Tisdus-
iii Etunope , suil Lucre eau s i,) .ijsbt tisey 11àglit b. Li't lic .abjat ul. li.luw tRie icel o! tRie sc1,
aitatt.I ta a1valitage ii uai 11y 1i.%ts utf tîux, wesqter-à t.1 a s suirra.ln 1l,,l by a caaai, iitu iwhîih uts draiiaag.'

m-ort-d It aiouîid ini. relire icn ire cîîergv' titan lias i pliipeil by Éifty-fonr cxormnous 'rîainnlls, avhici
xlreaily avaie, tn titrai vaît, opc ut1dense fOrebt ai .'tt offy in minîter, awni atter huavy r.a±i-. Tite
iiato cle.srel anul iratuIl. t) t àa.. fmii midt f..a v!'stel insiîste ui 123 at;C3e, aild se vavIe ai.
stretiies of inarâis nul î.îîiî 1 . t i i3.îtiu. ta a!~.0 par acre. Oaiy ttrcive acres aîre plouglued ecdi
gréat salit" and l nilîr. '.' ir. tis- ramntiiîder lîeiiag kept in clovcar awl graîs.

The s)-bt,îa I i5î l iiibî 'X tLa .>elà.I 1:c i las arax dii1ue. by ulit lieîi ansur thse
1%!i. ul n] wt i.1iils v ilîiy h ur irUà mualse, kii,, 1 .u"jI lir,' t elr.tinî i I în.ikature cuius i

Lusa inis Out the mater luy in-aaa !au-il o, v hu~îlay au,1 matuaru aru coiavcvel by- inclus of
hti.miu.ptinpi ls ain, cases3, alt-cr thi' %rater Ira, laLs Tite stock cansisi.: a! 45 ceira, '21 iîcad. of

l'.1 u.iniv-e , niily Wc i: of bsýrrcîî liut, set-cral f,m'.i m'n c ii oriied stock, 5) lirses, 160 sliep, and abuif,
or yards decp li-ive bzcua fonnd. But %tili lias belu 1) a-ue. he cous are of tse 1)tili ceed, lirea
tise perse vcraii. o! ... t hiaryan i iiilintri-mis p3ople. fa eec~ltr dair.Q i5iîc au] ju.lged v.lieîî
tuitbyebv su'dgI 'i -tlt e.autcp rieý ),iang, inaitiy t ~u i~ thei c.seut..ieun, 'or

-and ROi i' u,, asu ýýt l 'a mem 111s aJ ''uaîllIn'rror" s4taiidaîxi o!fh.nu wluelî us çsuîsitl

îîisaco E-aîiktcniigiao lik;c l l tt a lac ifum cal! Sucli as, atç.ur.iiug t,, lias truie, are
il,ls. fura"i. rîsly minsu ol La.p ti ur lire tl.oýiglît iiî!crior, arce ,it to tile îuitchiî- Thev s1îeup
dluce durimîg tse il,%% igalîls scason, an.l inii atur, c'. n arc of hIigh excellcnce. buing icaub,l 'ot il iotize
tlielI>utcli girls go ta muarist on mkates, carrimîg2 aîuiuiall tran Engliss exhilbitionis.

1,I'aa.ctê fili of c';î lip-un tiiir hesulu, and b2lanc;iug Thse chie! iudutry of tisand tue adjacent tenis, us
filera with t-onlercrmilextoety, as they pirform tit thie production of tise midi known Dittel clieces oa
fancy nioavemîsent sol well kniwna t accy sisattrs ae commerce, weighiiîg %bout fouir ponâ catci, amsd

tule IlDutcu roll Ta show on wliat a large ,,ait aoôkiuag very muà li k.. cautiîonî lalls. IWa 'Ont the
thes-- iifprui% ciaita ha,. c bcun, aidl are bcuing eitectcd Cu)IoncUs ac-comuat of tlicur muiule ,lent Ltis
Goi. Wsarimîg says :-article ehould graw tediaous.

IArraiincnts are airacady biîg saade for liai 'iI Sîcuis': farmstcad isl sb suniqule, andl se coin-
dramage r,? thîe Zuyder Ztce, a arark Nvliti m-lit cosi pletcly uilustratire o! whiat is counuit in 1luiland,
over $50,090,00D, sud wich avili take Lueeamsnr foi Liîat we cannat resmat t le tcmiiptstîae o! qîuotîîîg the.
itsiprreora:îotin sianre MVien th.î enormais dykeai8iall description of it in fuill IL lias amie feature about ut
hava bocal lattait, and new chancela sahl have bren whicii was entbauic' ! n an emgmavîîag a! a inodel
saiade for tRie rivera whiîch. flow' inta iL, iL will taise Caiiadliau tsrnntuea, v 'u5'h ajîpeareul in tuis journal
tue mity-thîrec cnarmuouîs ateain.engines soverai yearsr a short timeci simice W rotor ta the arrangemnait by
(workimg isîglît Huid day) to pun-.p ouitiLs am'tem famscia whlicli tlie da'eliug stuc ther (uarus bauildiiîus irc con-

iasan arc% of abouit .5e00,000 aecs, nuîd an a% m.i îecteu, mua tRiaL acceSs -1i1l1 liai tu, ahl of ftlimî ali-.
dopth of about (en ect. A iitrsey liai imeei nati Auit aigOut-of-îlIooî' wu.' leli.% e tRust toi a clinate
oftie whîoli, botton, aud the plan a! uîcahîoaenaemît sale], as aours. fuis s a ici-y tlesir.xlc arrang~eassent,

milidc tia fli isioru o! tue lamnd, anid tise construictini tar p)ref-temb trb file çouaamn.'ui pîlanî li i longhîî
o! lim caiis (for tirai-,îg andc for conunimiiiicttemmî -*isttaiices heCta ceni 11li ocse anid îirai, r-umuicrm:mg thc.

auhuceli are to aorve tho !iîtîîe geiuuxtiois avluhmî art i.asSage iitvcîthoen at inel-nnen, mtriaîy. i,
(o .miim-'lt iL. riais Hchiiîa aiii lî îcin wiml uiî and o Un'it i eslac. a1 sinaît f.îriitable iîdr.kmr

1cîmssil suri e i.ut i.foir thei e,.[îenenco of! ilaarlei We* do 'lot advocate the l)iteis plani îrceicie. (si
l.al.C, avhîih lucs %vmtlimn x fear imules <>1 ut. lm liamig aIl iiiler oua rof. luit av irecstrûii;,îý ii
iisgîifieviit farninia district N%.s Oniy twenty live tmn !ciictigtebidîgb iidaa ,e.,

yeaaao mvis? ueacuutmuxeu .mie long. ~s a nsd iiavmg an liaclosed ares iraic ent.iire
-aîid Houveui inus wilda. IL iay beieciî tlîe ci ties oci I.îr, us tise dIescritiomn o! INm. Shuis's hîocmestcal
Ainstordain anîl Ii-ahcm , its wirface mcaniy ievei "Oe thiliî about Luis tarial (aîîd flic saine ts trait,
avîtu thueir atreets, an ti hrea.tenîiag 'ie lis smiLlao a .aly aIl f.mnuns iu Ilollandu) strikcs tue icrivas

SINUL, OCOPIPS 8 MNTS.

very oddiy. There was but one building ci »aY
~tai the whole fanrn- an eanormous, br"Ad.

building, with a "ho1d' gable at the front
-id ail covcrcd with ted taies. Tite front purt

house-Spacious anil eoimfartabie, and with
si -%r bits o! old furniture, \q~d Jap)anes pottery.

al ne fine books, vhieh g.ve it ait &il o! decideï
in -st. Back of this (and oupeiigo into it), OCCUPY-
i>l le wholo widthi o! the buîldîîllg, iwas thse caw-

stzt wîth two rows o! mngera, na l wattr-troughâ
flan a central alley, .nhic1i as tlauîcdl Nvith bricks.

TJhe rau g1 ha are situply de1îr!osiolas or gutters
nt tii, of this alley, aud arc zilso of brick. ihey
arc fil )m a pump at one cmld, and tC watcr is
letoff (a, jIoeasure) at the other. ilic u.' s stand oit
a raisedecartucn floor. nlili lias ,.. m.tll to sup-
pa)rt it,3 rear p art. Beliiud them is e' !ol) ninure
troni, whicli rctaius the saiid drept)i'ug'. and allowu
the urine ta flow ta a lîquud.u-nanure custci wlîich
aucniuiliates ail the laquai refuse c>! tlc estaihlibIimient,

.%Uî 1 m icl lias a postal) for filling thu Laxukl-cart for
sliîrîîitug tiî eaw. During suinîunrr, when the

çattie are caiusçantly in the field, tise cartieu fluor is
covered la h iandsoinc Dtitch tilca. At the tims of
lir. visit, fins stable m-as su scrtipuloizsly clean and

bigiut tliat me uîistook. it for a hupo inilk arens.
Uack of the stable (in thse loft over whnch thse cheeseft

aire scasoned) ara the liay-IoI t, the clsecse, factory,
heorse sta-:Ilcs, %raggonc hanse, tool sheds, etc. Tcoaur
Ainerîcan ideas, Mis close contiguity o! stable and
utWvclii> seeniced at ieast oad, but it is thse tit.kversal
tiîstaîî nit tlis alinost absurdly cleaîc %ln well-n-aslasel

'.and, cveîu amaulg tise îvcaIticsL farinera, anîd thcre
aýra iinany who coait tlicir riches by hutndreils of
tiioasandis.'

The iinlelumusts, %chuies, auud agricuiturai liro-
cesses in '..eamang the fartai2rs of Hoiland, wou.Id
aceni ta be tatiser primitive alla rude, but thse sndustry

Ip h p-L)lpe mtkcs up for ail disadvautages, anul
while Canalisait and Ainesricana fanmers complaina that
theur's is an uoproflt3ble business, witu ail thse facîli-
tics nature bas given thora, these ploading Dutelimen
ex mage to mxake t»uir business pay, and many of their.
not only get a counfortable living, but actualiy grow

triols. Col. Waring wcil reinarks in concludîug bis
aistructive paper-

-As iarmers anal as p)eople we ceci Iearn fromi theex
,utt icason 01 the taiuust value-that is in thse ma4ter
of niakiîg the wvaste wvet p laces of tise eartis to, bios-

,.oni like tRie rose Tise hutandreds of thousands of
acres of înarsh landis along aur sea-boârds anxd aur
river-buittoms nceu lfar lesa outlay thsan the Dutoli
iioraisses ta rival tue wonadorful fertiluty ta which
tlicy havo attaincul ; anîd ave cans leara frona tiien ia~
bcst ianner af making the reeiamnatieiîs."

APr ALI. I'OTATOm. ALIAR LîABLI TO ArrÀcc. -
Marlang the course o! aur inspectioni, ara frequently
tret %vila garderns -aud fields contaiuing twa or miore.s

knùs of potatocs, niîd observeu ir in nuiy iinstànccs
one port was vcry inulih more affecteul by the inset

thlîa flic aLiers. Tite ilehacsnock is particula13'
hlablec tas attack, %visie the Eanly Rosao anu l iai
IBIia -are less mHO ; bant aviera tic latter are tue amîhy
vî1reeties piantc.l, tiiess iîîsects do naL liesitato La'
.Icveir tlini. 'te ûnly practical suggestion amvu clais.

Illîalh Ini refercîicc ta Vais point j:, tiîat iL inight ho
-11l ta pîlanît a fen, of sucb sarts n.s arc iîîast iiai>le ta
hI. iil;nrc~il, soens ta ittraot the larger praportioni of
flic îîî:cci.s ta ane spot. a tlhîîsenàblethe cîltivator
s. dletriv thin %vîti les:a labor aud exjîcuse -
Colonial Fariner.

VLXNo. XXI.
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New Potatocor.

Sir Josc1 hiliï >1tt iL.î thit 1, Wa~t, %%Vs plteli.
linatrothux,1 iliti l:iiilaiah ly thet cthonists seait

out by Sir lilter EaIigli tu \~ îrgia, ina tlic yar
1586. Bce tha- as itl. uav, ever $laue thie poito famaille
iaa Ircîna, naly.t..1S3 aý , titis estffl aatt hans had a teat-
deracy taî ruf -' 11 r..V -t *I 1-à 1 il g.t Il. di u% cr thace

'ivorini. A11l 't h-. bq f" , *1. ýit1'

l'lit pril1 a . * 11 fi 1ail'
betoine Il~ ti Ti. ý I1..11 -lve~ ci lvnt c a:ayi

ancèle rilie i 1 t.ý l.,i à~ 'I ¶' utb u

yp-,i- Qiý1i ýý3 te C.,t. lîaik
Eye," 3 I ('eps." 1, Ii .nosV, &.. lxl %t s. ail hlalt

their day, anad hivc been, supersutttt by thei- Tonm-
i;onian Ohuio,*' &c , iw becuti~ig L front
thae saie cause, analfile gap le ag.aîn betaig tilleil by
the more recent "Û'irnet Chiili," sufl its scdling,
the IlEalAy Iloqe lu flic M-d rc"Intry, tlic nust
succesfal nriginater (if new kiîtd' ,f tlaiz ctab
wârs Mr'. Williamn A>trtn o trler, Se.laîad
and'his marvelbous suaccess lias adue lais aaîe cule-
brateti. Aumongst tlic prizes carrici oPa' bý flets gtui-
tlem3n 'ire aaany mnttion the diphoîna of lionor andl
prize medail at the Erfuirt <Hasuenver) Uniiversal Es
hibition ; tlie Society's parie niellai ot file Livcrpoa.1
andi Manclu ester Agricuahural E-vlaîblt!nîa, at Oltihant,
andl Wigan (Englani : tlic chiaf piz~e at flitc Diauiii
International E'dalibitinu ; anad in 11M9, tlic lighllal.,a

anti Aricultaral eciutya~varted Mr ratin ticia
Golti Modal forlais "Rcptwt ont P;'-ptrimtnts in Prqla
gating New andu Siptriovr Varieties of te Pe.aito
riant.*,

Sinco lus dratia wvliciî teck ilate ;ni 1S70, 'Mie.
Paterson bas bej carryitag on his work, and ba% rc-
ceivetiftic prize nellai for saanpies ot Pateras

"eii a," afltc Show et flic '.1aachetter and Bir-
nîbuagliii 4gricnltural qociety,lield atWVigau,tn Sujet.,
1870 ; awal tice fii"t 'uap cver given fer petatues was
îiresciaterl l'y Siit+n & Qons, fo'r reventeen varîutics

fi e t éiqi' ý cet1iing1 1,Otatcet, (lilbit.d at tile
Royal Berk- Nnt 9Iaûw, .Nocv , 570, a1su tw..aîty.
six varieties e4 tiip saune at tic Manchester and Blir-
aninglian Shmw, luelal at I.iverinr., Nov 17, I870.
One cf tliese tras fluc 1, Bovillia." a kind iesst 'i.dîra.
bic for fccditiag te cattle, liig Ille larges,. sized andi
heaviest crelîper in te katot i iild Twenty ot
thette petatees have been knowaî te vicigit eighty
pountis, and as ilnny as sixteen huntroti brshels
have licou gra>wi on a. sinagle acre ef extra got soi],
with special cultivation attil matnireq. an Scetandt.
IL in te hc regrettedl fliat tiîeugh tfie -Boviiuba 'bus
becut trieti by flntce, et Hamnilton, Matiier anti
otbers, at OLtta, alad by suxnte gentlemen lt thîe
easter townsips beîow Montreal, ut lias it luecu
founti te succet in tItis country, file casion alapa.
rently net brin-g of sufficicnt ilnrataaua fur its growtla.
Tywo higlaly eutcrplîa-iaig genîtlemaen of (Jîtawa, 1mw.
ever, at grenU expexîse, in.ported soverai ôtîrers et
Paterson's petatocs lu 1S71, andi tlaey )lave preveti

thcmsoelves vcry iancla stuperior, botLl as crouapers
andi etherwisc, tu eltîaur thie Garnat Cili, the Larly
Rose, or flic Toansonian. Thcy are floiry frein thae
Peel te the icrt, andi bavl., te a Iaigli dcgrcc, tlaf
nut-like potato fliv'ir s aaJ jiicd Ly taha.urcs.

The ivritcr ut tli i naAt. lias aie intcrc.t ni hatever of
a, pecuniary sort in tîu l e annto ut tlace peta.
toes, but weIdUl lîke tu suc then.uat. a.nl.ly cuativateti
as a very rauperiar sjaccics fer flic roasouas statell.
Thte Ihrcc t Lritius iniportul lires tite Ž'v Whiute

Ridney, tic i..'.torta (ivhit..), and! Prîtuc Albcrt,
(dark purple skint, %ilatct flu.it..Jj. Iliume arc ail,
se far, perf".tly dat-iuf î'.îliavaiag be

known tu rut !xiaftic -s]iglàtvt. tdcgr..e. Due grotaaaug
of thei lias r.t.v.r been turccd br-yviiîd gond cultiva.
tien, andi thaoy have aUt aIl tima becit propagntcdI
front wliolc Putattec.s. Ctattiiig tutu sets -nas su1aposcd
by Paitersdn tu i bue n f tht. ..au*s ai ze ntuch dus.
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case IL is kniiiuii by poitet g'ow'crs tlint flie Gar.
utet Chuili yieids front tlarce te five large tubera te a
reot, flic Early flase someili.at mure, but tlie Pruince
Albert lias trequoaatly yieideti torty.six entable Pela.
tues of tatr average size, aud a aaaediunî rent vill tiarai

ont thiiiaty..iz, niant wiili excetin laiveiglit, eite 'iviLl
auietier, the Teunsoniata,

We look %viLi intercet uil evety cuit, atvî' L
ieuiew the lpatate stock ce£th flc iortj Theii tire
rc.shiy gond varieties we cri have file bçt ter Our
fariers gcuteraily are aîowi suppliedti i flicth Eaîly

13aerticia, Early Roise, and allier. Anicrican Varieties
reccnthy iattroducod .uand %ve lirapo flie saine enter-
prisuig spairit will sectia.e tlic iiffuîsion et sîach Eng,
hila kauds as Lliese referreti te abord. A littIe extra
oiitlay Llius luavesteti, 'ivilI hriug n remrnuitative re.

tu ,11. bý- ai public as Wieil as individutal bcntfit.

Auteil , .Tanies, ~iiiesotae, 'irrites te tict Faarwil)'s
U.a 1,.a Ulie reasou wliu.t dees net mix wben

Sir.. klais are ïoitn to-etlior, as bocausoe ple
uisciiri'gts in flic chiai' ndi caianot geL ount tpitain,1
ul.Žaul atîi cani net oaîly oai its cwii pistils, whieh die
suait atter hcîng fertilizoti."

M[ie abuve shows Uhant whieat as suhject te in-anti.in
lare..diiig, wîuicl ne doubit causes waInt te rua» eut or

,l~aeae In-breeul-ig,iii wlicat, flic sanie as an
anaimuals, deereases its gocxd qnalities-slvwly utt first,

wivlh lheicahansd vigor list ; about discasesl coini.
iiitîaucs, tha.aa iL dceneratca fast. Theai the straw
1,L eituu' te l ycar tiarc brittle, andti s niera hable te
strauw fall '1'bere wilI ho lois pollen ita tin blaw.,,
anti heas iîtality i. it, whlich cauasuis a great nuany et
thec swaal bbetys te faul te fil! their chat with grain.
If a viariety ot whcat in ruai out; there ta no use ta
try te îiiprovc iL by change of clianate, soi], or aîîy
nthuer means. Yen aiglit juat aswelltry temako an
alh trse young by extra cas'e and feed.

'ibe longer wc continue te sow Scotch Fife, flic
mosre care aud botter farning avili b le ueot te geL
Ai average erop.

W'hèat s net cressing aise provents its net acclinia-
ttzing. A tow msay <ifer anti wauit proof. Andt
they cati easiy see if they will Lako the best car of
..arri tla.y cati get train aîîy large fieldi and plant eacb
grain setrate 'utith eqail chance, anti tbey ay not
geL two garais flint 'il grow anti raise corn exactly
alibe.

If yeu take a head i e wheat anti pliait each grain
separate, Uhey w'ahl produce licats Uiat are alike, andt
aie chi'e beond wili dlu aaay botter, but yoni can select
train tlic car of corsn, eatrly anti haLe binais, antid
claoosing the qualities wantod, = cah niavi teaapt
itteit te clianate or soil, andi uill nover de&enerate,
hecuîsc iL as coutitually produitcug aaow v artties b
cressing vhile bloomng. I dor'L helueve 'wbelesale
crossiiug is sny ativantage, hecause if (jline artificially,
a higher state ot inuprovement enax lic ohtaned,
because flie heat variety eau lie kept pure.

Ail avili admit tbnt ut veuild lie a great ativantage
if tie bcst herse ara the world, coualt ho matie te geL
jis equni overy finie but that cannot bl liecause thec
Itore anti the mare are net exactly alike, anti tlaerc-
fore ne offispriug front thet arc exactly like cati
aLlier or ciflie parcent.

The sane laivs hiolti goati ait tlaevegetablc kaaagdam,
andi as whicat is a self.îinpregaaating hecrmaaphrodite
antIl Ata parents aî'c oaie and saunt ha aUbe, tîtere.
fore thaï aatnst pi'aducc ahike, -wlicl niakes iL cawable
of tînt Iiighîet state of iiiprovoincnt hy hîybricIi ug

If ay anc doulit. it, aae loak at nay new hylias
'seul cenivinlc in

I ]lave a uaew bybridti iat 'ihil lien.! saoaacr titai
sprug harle>', if soivii saine Litie as harîey. I bclitve

aaîy aiew làybrî<s arc tar nient ef aay 8pring 'ivlient
luL'e %N hi aitd wIli give Lite Westerii avact

grcwe-s a'!vatigs thu> ncva.r Lju.o

stay ou the raxnu.

l.nni, at an *Xmv"'ia'ana lacune, andi sec uint Ltib
doute b'y cnitIlteia Whe Inloc at cic n eut'
vilage homes, cxtcuing oeras liait acre, aviLt bouse

ini thue muddlo, triait trus back, shade Ureea ini front
anti Ihaawerq scttui'red ,vý ryulicre, 1 tedl lkc wisiug
tinat ail cf ca'sbroari1 arres iv're allne te blessant
nis flue rose. Look az a tlower lieul aria cansider lietv
nauclalibeautync nuanag ete pr.-nse laiton square rat

of grtoti whiei 'ire c îoose.
Let ne tiller of Lhe grottnd lie asiatini ofe bis

braisny aran, -nburuat face, alnd bard], ecktci bands
Tliev arc marks ot noble iuidutry, clevatilîg anti

refitlin ]aller. If IL is clcvating :11J rcfilling te paint
Gofls lieids oi. canvas. or liraise tlicmn lit siQiag, Wlay
net ecvating and rclinilng to t» ui thlîp, inhlale thon'
fragrance, nn draiv Inspiration front tlicir very
tenul. 'fli swvcet.sceilted claver field, file waving
grain,ý flhc raistili eoasîi ; have ft* lne charnis exccpt
te th painitr tuM the peut ý om moi ltn have tlic
sanie ivimin Iassion for plloughinig Oint otlors have for

I),aeachùag. IL is 0110pf, ud n net to bd des uiscdl.
No helelojîorcd râtÇaer il eceatave gentils lies ina

it SciLa 1 1,1 tliat. ni naltlr ii) ninke faiinig a
911el"08., V 110 n n.st tbilnk 01117 ~f nl ltt.aitg lits sçý tile
ati L-epiing the rails tup Or, if lie adnmires a cow

or a pi g, it inust ho only îroua a ninoed( point of
vîew. hlave aie ,uch theury. 1 ealu. sc no reisron

wby iL (lacs neot relax flic tamil, and fit là niait for
better labor ont Mic farin, te lîstoti to tlic larks ii the

anaornilig, aud the nli-oriil t aliglît, as well aa
ni any other prfession. Thoni the farater stands
knee.lecpl in a clovcr field. A truc one will think.
of something besidca croivding tlic hirclîng just aheaid
with tlio poinat of lis scytheto get ant over.day a
work. Lot laini smwingliis scythiegracefnilly, etcadily;

andi, if iL ploases juin, lot hi watch tlie clover hosdex
as tlaey fali, and thaîîk Goti tlîat He allae tlîcîn grow
se large, and saneil sO sweet, aiid look se bcitîtiftil.

Jnsihatthegit wihi rest Mtin. If yot iav- a Passien
for farming, let no false pride doter yent froin. it. if
you belong ta a !amily of six boys, anad ail of flic rcst
take to professions, iL is no rcason why yot slaonld.

SOmc!one of Yeu oiglit to stay 01ntfli faitm. If youai u
flie iaardicst, you are the eue.

1 qm an a farm-housoaow-astill 01(1 lomerilcat-
which once iras fiicd wata thao aerry lauughiter of
chiltihooti Oraduatlly itscticd dowa anto tlienature
thouýlitfiîlnessocf anhood aud womanhecod. An.
now it lias (lied out aitogetîter. TVio chiltiren )lave
gene, elle by elle, and tlic aId folks are ajonc. .Any
place soetas tcrribly stiil andi solenan aiter 3 gay party

hn just g"îae ont. *To father andi nietler it scms but
yesterday tiant tho ciidrcn Ieft for gond, andi tict
stillitesa grows titiller ats yemu go by. Bach ycster-
day mceins adder than the oneo ba-fore it. Iii this
o7l laanosteati 1 have romped with the chiltirea
t;iketi of riblions rand boive with the growna.ip girls,
andi liad a langer in ail of the wedduig cakes. WVhy
dud aiot anc stay ? The bouse in 'weil fîtraîieied
ovorytlaing looksr comifortabie and tidy Yen, too
tîdîly it loobs. Evcrythîng in sot back against thxe
waIl 'rhoro is nu conu'sion in fle drcssing-rooms.
Evea'y book in the library in placed wherp iL belong-,
every payter foldeti, andi net even a noise iii the wlîele
baoum1. he claanbrs-how ordcrly tlaey are! Tlîey
werc neyer se when the girls and I rumtnaged tiieni.
There is net evon a rag stickirg ont of t he bureau
drawerrs. 1 wouldn't etay in this bieuse alone for any
tbuaug. Lot amc down stairs quick 1 'fIare is auaity
an tlitigardceit, gatherini" suiffbower seeds, and oncle lin
the wooflshcd Blhavingtili(Ilings. flow loncsoet ey
boQkl. I dorit wontr For six wve.ks net even a
IoULer bas: conte ta break lnu pon this dreatiful stillueeg.
Weil, 1 must go tee, 1 can't stay if their own coula
not. The fielda are iying waste, the fences nui moots
fallang, and that old couple goina te their graves, as
at were, childbcis, becaue theubys &Il took te pro-
fessions, andi the girls te pfrofessionaI nien.-Mus.
B. C ItUaU ln Rural Nfew Yorker.

Sugar from the Seft ILap1e.
.R<Zuor canada Farilaer:.

Sa», - In looldng over a little biook, by a Çanadîau
autlaorcss, Mrs. Traili, the other day, 1 came &cross
a statoenat, thart the -sap of flic soit maille dinos net
yicld siagar. Whou titis lady wirote these words site
oaiy expressed a laclief siared in lai carly te Nrhole
ef tie rural population of Caaida, as 1 fiait tat lier
view as hold by aIl watlî whem 1 have couveracal on
the subject ; s"me cven go se fir as te aantain that
geand stgar cannot ha extracteti, tuilder aîay ciroua-
litances, frein flac sap of tlic sot t maple. lJetil vory
iatcly 1 hlacd taat opinioan, aise ; buat last spring a
frieaîd of maine, Whoe Hves on 1 new Inasi fa-tzm wherc
niaphes ef tiaat butai arc ver piontiful, talapeti over
tivo Iaîuudrcii of thoan ; lie ( icl net tapl n single harlt
aie, for the excellent resua fliat thb.ae were nette

ta t-atl withia eas;y distance of lais cauip 'rite reward
et lits labor was 250 ias. of rcalhy the fitest iaple
siagar-and 1 have sceau a gooti deal-that 1 over
saw Tite oniy fcature coniectetl waîlî the anfac.
turc ef IL that ho atetoti wis, flant it requireti a ittic
mare sapl te yield a cértain quaantity thiau of the sà1p
ef the hard anaple. He intentis ta tapt 100 additional
soit maies next spraag, and ias confident cf a gondi
yield antil % first-class ékmI)Ie. AcAUM

Cliatiant X ov. 'ltha 1873.
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Orchiard and Tall Meadow Grass.

Mr. W. P. Tallant, who is a ian of sonr roputei
his own eointry, Montgomery, Va., thus writes e
the abové subjects to the Albany Cuuntry CentiU
mnan: -On these tWo grassus the foundation of a
farming should rest. As long as wo have them, I d
net think wé ahould ever sow any other grasses, say
possibly a little clover to mix with thiem, which wi]
die out as thé orhard or ot grass thickens. Orchar
grass, with us, is ready te eut by the first week i
Jn'ne. It will grow more in one wek (after cuttinâ
than blue grass will in a mentt. It makes a large
aftermath, and makes itquicker, thanany other gr"s
I know of. Land will improvo with a sod of orchar<
grass (or any other kind) on it, no matter how yol
trent it. It is the most profitable crop we can raisc
as a general farma crop. I will try te glve the reason
for my belief.

Tho first of Jima is gzarally the moat convea.cn
of all tines for cutting lay-before wheat harves
and after planting. Timotly comes in so near whea
harvest that it is often lef t until that is over, wlen i
is entirely too ripe. Orchard grass will grow more n
one weck than blue rill in a month-I hava Flti
word for it, as well as my own experience. I havi
tried it on rich and poor land, and the aftormath lia
always been heavior (weighs more) thau any othe:
grass that I know of.

I have stated that land with a goa sod on it wil
iup. ave. 1 have never seen or heard of a o
of orchard grass that diid net atedily improve
if net pastured. What I mean is, that
sod of orchard gram may bu moxn as often as yot
like, and everything removed fron the ground ; or i
may be allowed ta ga to seed, anJ then the seei, an¿
the grass under it, both removed, and yet thé sod wil
continue tif ail weeds are carefully kept out), te thuck,
en, and produce more hîay or seed, year by year. I
is impossible for the grass to make more and mor
hay unless the grouna is improv-mg.

Within the last fow years, several old fields hav
been broken up in my neiglborhood, that have been
neglected fortwcnty ycars arnore, with cattle enough
on thb t cat up évery bndo of grass that ever gel
2 inebes aboya tho grouni. Blue grass sud formeti
over them, and se the fields remained. One of these
fields broughît 50 bushels of corn per acre, without
manure o any kind. Ou tie othersthé corn was alsé
fine, but I doinot know how much. Thesa fielda had
certainly inprovel. That a field will improve fatter
when everything is mown fron it tha. when every-
thing is grazed from it, I kiow by my own experience,
ana any ene may bo couiced by tryiug two fields,
aidé by side, a few years. I may mistake, but fromt
all that I can sec and learin, I an convinced thatland
which Las a sod or grass ons it will slowly but steadily
improve. It will ccrtainly net get poorer, lié imatter
how often mown or how closely pastured.

I now coené te my last statement-that orchard
grass is thé naost profitable genoral farta crep wo eau
raine. y sy8teun for its management is as followa:
For hay, mow first wesk in Juiné-a little sooner than
most people mow. Morw again about Sept. 1. What
grows after that I let stay on the ground as protec-
tien te thé soi during thé wiuter andi for mulch thé
fellownng sumrmer. t' I ave for see, c dut the
secd; thon immeiiately cut the bottom for hay,
leaving ail that grows afterward on tho ground, and
never allow a hoof te bo scen in my orchard rs
fiolds. Cattle, ixsteai e! beiug thé rnaking e! our
farms, as most people imagine, are tho min tlereo.
If people will kcep cattle, let then soil. If I eau
lihp it, I nover intend te allow another hcad of cattle
te go out of ny barn yard. Whero land is worth
$50 an acre, ne oee can afford te kccp cattle oter-
wisa thati by soiinîg. B3it tu returri te my erchanrd
grass. Tie profit on gool land is about as follows :

You got one and one.ialf touas of lhay at cach cutting,
mak-ing threo tons per aere; with us.hayis Worth $15
per tot; tlius cach acre brîruga $45. Thé expénso e!
euttim- aud stackiug u3 2.50 per ton, or 1.50 per acre,
which leaves us $37.50 per acro clear. The seed,
with ti:-p hay cut immediately after, will probably
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6 re1ý1t£1 aià '1ýti'tirýige J-Mante.

Elevated Stack for Corn-Fodders
effectively. In very rare cases is there room beneath
the barn roof for it, aud it is necessarily stacked out.
As wo have pointed out, thé nakung of such stacks
as can net be removed for use at one time is objec-
tionablo, as is aio the plan of making a quantity of
smailer stacha by which a much greater proportion is
exposed te injury. A long stack, built in sections,
which will coutain the wholo supply, is preferable te
any other planr that we have tried. It may be built
nlong the norta sue of th barn-yard, or any other
exposai side, and mado te serve as a valuable ahelter.
By sotting posts in the ground, as shown in the en.
graving, and placing beams.or poles upon then with
a loose flooring of rails as a foundation, the double
purpos may bc served. The open botton giving
free acceas for air wil tend to ventilato tho stack,
ana if an opening be made, either by placing a fow
rails fastcned together in the centre, or by placieg the
bundles a few inches apart in the centre, there will
he no danger of the cora becoming mouldy. The posta
should be dresced smoothly no that vcrnin can net
mount thenr, ana if they do succeed in gaining a
temporary occupation i will bc aéon terminated if a
cat is allowed te range around the premises. The
spaco beneath such a stack may be made useful, in-
steai of being a hiei&gplace for unelean beasta and
for bens to lay where their eggs arc.lost. The stack
is tobe built so that tio bundles of foddLr do not
bind lcngth ways, and that it may be openced at one
end and taken down piece-meal, as ideed it is put
up. Each days supply may then b thrown, down
and no part of the stack can be exposed long nenoglh
tohocome injured.-Amricm Agrfiulturist.
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pay as well. Whiat erop will pay se well, keep up thé
land, and give us as lttio trauble? lI sowng for
ha, I liko te sow 2 bushels of orchard or ont grass,
and eu g:lon of red clover. For secd, leave eut thé
(lover.

Tall meadow oat grass and orchard grass ar0 very
much aliko lu alln~pects savo appearance. The oat
erass, for hay, yields more, but iâ net quite as good
i quality for seed; it makes more secd, but decs not
bring quito a much per busliel hore. What I lav
said about orchard grass is caually truo o! tall meadow
ot. I think tho oat does best on poor land. Per-
sons sowing orchard grass must net cipeet too large
a crop thé first year. Liko many other grasses, it
takes two or three years te corne te perfection. I
generally sow in March, but whcre thé winters are
not tae sévre, it is béat te sow tre •a. of August, or
net ha'cr thtnt1t theit of Septembar.

. taochg Corn-Foddere
C.nsidcrablo care is requircd te stack cor-odder

in such a manier as te provent wsste. It requiss
net only to bo mut up so that it is safe froma the
weather aud the ravages of vermin, but that a part
may bo taken down for ale without exposing the
remainder te damage. In the ordinary stack the
fodder is taken fron the top, and when a part is
removed for use the rest of the stack is left without
covcring. A stack built upon the ground immediate.
ly becomes the prey of innumerablo rata and mice,
by which it is net only eut up and destroyed te a
largo extent, but what is net directly destroyed in ce
soiled as to become almeot unfit for use. Now that
tho value of the corn-fodderis becoming mre widely
roeognized, mcans arc te bc takento praserve it-mere
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Tako Garo of Your Implemonts.

Anintelligent farmer observed te n the other day
.that the amount of monoy lie had annually to expund
in purchasing.newr implemezts and repairing old ouca
was, to use his own phrase, " purely preposte-rus."

We questioned him for a few minutes and Iound
iis replies at once se candid and instructivo that at

tho close we congratulated huim on the smallness of
his expenditure. He told us in the first placo that
whenever ho was through plonghing, whatever the
season, ho left his plough sticking in the ground at
the end of the lat furrow, and thero it lay until
required again for use. Every plough abont him, ho
informed us, r=mained in this manncr out of doors ail
winter. The same with his harrows, scuffers, culti-
vators, drills, and even his mowers and reapers.

Now wo know this to be a very common ocrrance
amongst many, we had almost said most of ur
farmers, and in viow of tho fact, imstead of thé
expense bemig complained of as " preposterous " wo
hold that the complaint itself is utterly preposterous.

Leave a plough out uider the weather for any
length of time, and what will, what must bo tho
result? Iain come to-day and. the woodwork is all
swelled up-the joints literally bursting. To-morrow
comes the sanbline which net only dries up the
water absorbed but also corrodes and disßg.s the
woodwork to the iumost depth of absorption. le'
this b repeated sevaral times, and we soon havo a
rough, rickety, cracked affair, loose and creakingat
every joint and in fact almost utterly useless. Ail
the time too the atmosphero is rapidly oxidizing the
parts exposed of the iron-work-eating deeper and
deeper into it every heur. And if this is the case in
spring, summer, and autumin, how much more aro
thoso injuries supplemented by the keen frosts of
winter. -lxtend the reflection further to the larger
area of the cultivator or reaper, and the injuries of
course increase with the extent of surface exposed.
Leading agriculturista, after long experienco, assert
that such a course of treatment shortens the daration
of an implement by about one-half, that is te say,
a reaper which woukà last ten years with this rougih
usage, would b good for twenty years if properly
cared for. What then is the proper mode of treat-
ment? It is very simple and entails but httle extra
trouble. Keep your implement constantly under
cover when net in use, and if it happens te b. wet or
muddy, clean and dry it thoroughly. And again, when
laying it by for tho soason, rub off the metal portions
thoroughly and greaso tiem ; don't stint it, give them
a good thick coat, and in the spring yon will find
your plough, mower, or whatveLr it il, ncary as
sound and fresh as when new.

Potato-Bg Qatehr.
A no7 elty in shape of the above was .:hcn at the

?aat London Exhibition.
There was no opportunity at the time of testiug it

practically, and thereforo we cannot-say how well ei
ill it would porform its destined w ork, if inced it
would perform it at all. Still the thing looked
feasiblo and thc exhibitor declared it a most resccssful
article.

It censists of two wooden handles, ronning by a
wheel between them in front just like a hand-barrow.
The axile of this wheel juts out boyond the shaft
several inches to the right whro a pinion is attached.

This pinion works iato another fastened on the end
of a .shaft which extends backwards in the direction
of thé riglit handle but a considerablo angle te it.
Near the rear end of this shaft four fans are attached
which revolvo along with it, and just beneatli the
handl0 hsags a box In Such a mannc-that the cege
of the fans in revolving jut in very freely over its
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aide. Tho affair is worked by ainmply wheeling it,
along botween the ridges ; thc fans catch the tops ta
right and bond themr auddenily inwards over the box,
wien the bugs drop in and thera they are safely
housed ta await future tortures accordmig to the wimiai
of the operator. It is light, simple andl eheap, aid if
at all what is professed for it, must e.ec enu rt ne
amount of tedious labor.

Boot-Cti, u

Sloots fed whole, especially tnnips, ar. attendedt
with great danger. Animals bave bcen known ta
choke on thet and dia fron the effecta in a few
minutes. But besides this niost important considera.
tien, eut or chopped roots feed moro speedily than
when whole. Reason - Thore is les physical energy
expended in mastication and in rendcring themt fit
gencrally for th j digestL o process in the stomach,
and th enorgy thus saved = the mouth is utihzcd in
the stomach.

This stands to reasou. Medical mon counsel us
human beings neither to taka active eoercise immedi-
ately beforo nor immediately after our meals, and
why? simply because by doing so we sit don ta cat
with our systemu in a state of semi-exhaustion, and
the stomach, partaking iiith tho other urgans of this
state, is sensibly disableti front properly performing
its functions Over-exert any one argan .nd all suflr
more or les.

Feedcrs, generally, are cognizant of the necessity
of cutting turnips. Tliey ail do it; but hwn? Muay
with a spade, some with a luie, otlicrâ with a large
butcher kuife, and we have often scen wel-ta.do
farmers, on bitiaDr cold winter evenings, ait down

j
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tailor-fashion on the barn 1,'r, ant nith th i:.
of Job, eut and hack away for two mortal hours at a
time, with a piece of ruLty scythe blada roped te a
alick for a handle.

KNw those may do in a manuer, th.t is to say, they
they ara preferable to nothîug at al], and, therefore,
net ta be despisedi wiere botter canot be afforded,
but just consider the amonnit uf time and itbur
expended in their use, and after ail, what an utter
lack of uniformity in tieir work when completot.

Tho Root-cutter is intenxded to supersedo all titse
efforts and remedy ticir defects, and it L but a
poor ceconomy that would urge a rigid adhorenco te
themi when the other eau be procured. Especially is
this the fact whon the roots-ara to ba prepared for
shteep, for the amount of hand.cutting then ü simply
enormous.

The best of English Root-cutters noy now bo had
of Cailadian manufacture; antd besides thei, there-are
some other excellent unes of Canadiait invention

piate-heav-y enough ta acquiro considcrablo momen-
tuai in revoiution, aund in it are inserted two kiives,
adjusted so as ta slice antiytiing resting on thent above.
The turnips arc tlirown in. Their owmi weight, of
course, keeps them constantly pressing dowiwards.
Tho liaidle is turnied and the bottom begins ta revolve,
carrying tha turnips along with it until they arc
stopped by oe or other of tha cross-bars, when the
slicing procesa commences, each piece, as it in separ.
atedi, falling directly under tb catter. A heavy ily-

Fio. .
nheel oppoaito the handle enables the operatr to
turn it with ese. This is an excellent little imple-
ment, an<d very popular with those who have used it.

For more extensive usa, the best machine now in
the market, is of Engah Invention, and generally
known under the namo of Gardiner's Cutter. Tho
distinctive feature of this inachine, and that which
marks ils superiority over all others, is the construe-
tien of its cyninder, which is of barrel form, made cf
metal, and equiîpctd ,-ith steel kaives, set at uniform
distances aluog its convex circumference. Two of
these knives arc simply I4ades, strctchiug across the
n hole width of ithe cylhnder and ara designed solely
for slicing. Tie otliers ara arrangea in a stries ef
rectangular little hb.Ùcs, the edge o." cah being ahaped

A cheap, simple and very serviceabloimplemcnt oi
the latter class is illustrated by our first cut. Itcon. 
sists of a square box braced firnly on four wooden
legs. Two iron bars or ridges cross the centre of the
box, front sido ta side, cutting eacli other at riglt po. 3.
angles, and the botton of the bor, which constitutes like two aides of a square, and their use is ta cut up
flic cutting apparatus, is made ta revolvc loriontally. the roots into-trips from five-eighths to three-ourths
This bottent consista of a heavy, circular, cast-iron of an inch square. The iron grating seen in front,
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prcrants tho turnips, &c., fron slipping whcn tho
machine is cutting. Wlen cattle only aro ta b sup.
plied, the handle is turned in the ortinaryiay,and tho
roots ;re aliced off, each piece, as in the former, fall-
ingunder the cutter. Whcn, on the other iand,tei feed
in to bc proparedi for sheep, tho motion is simply
roversed, wlen the smaller or stripping knives aro
called into play. This machine may bc driven cither
by hand or power. It is, of course, considerablyinoro
costly than our first, but then the perfection and
quantity of its work are such that wo cannot sec how
any stock farmer can get along well witbout it. It
will pay for itself in a singleseason, whcrani-h:rl
of cattla aro to bo attended to.

Our third eut illustrates what is known as th
"American " Root.cutter, whieh is proferre by soma
on account of its cheapness. It is got up on much
lo maine principio as Gardiîîer'o docs its workvery

well comparatively baut is eon3itïerably smur, ang
costs only about half the prico of thi other.

The " Gardiner" machinc, mentioned abovo, is,
we night add, the ono which took the largo modal
for the " First degreo of merit." at tho latolnvnas-
tional Tadnstrial Exhibition, held at Bufalo.

1mprovl Impements.
t -

A discmssioil was had at thoveinginecting of the
New-York Stato Agricultural Society, Scpt. 29th, on
the "Bouefit of Improved Implements of Agrical.
turc." and wa opened by lion. Grona-OreD»r, who
read the following suggestive paper :-•

"In 1851, the first woril's fair was hehl in Eng-
land. At this fair, American harvesting machines
and Amrican plows took the prizes, and then and.
thero it was demonstrated that grain coula bo eut by
machincry botter and cheaper than by tho hands of
skilled farm laborers. lu 1832, the New-York Stato
Agricultural Society lield at Geneva in this Stato, a
trial of all the varous implements, except plwow,
that wero thon offered by the manufac Lurem for th e
use of farmers. The trial was exhaustive, and
really marks tho year fron which wo may date tha
rapid ma-rch of uanrovement. Thora wera thon
ahown a il the*prfiant reapors and mowera that had
bcn invented u ta that time, and though the com-
mittec was very mucI astonishei at thecxcellence of
the machines, andi commcnded them. ta tha public in
very de.ided torma that cortainly wero fully jusafie
by !ho trial, yet as ona of that committee, I now say
that the best reaper and the best mower thcra shown,
bava since been so much beaton by other machines
that to-day no good farmer would accept as a gift the
premium machine of 1852, any sooner than ha would
accept on the sarne terme, one of the Bull plows that
were thought ta ba good toole before Jetro Wood
invented the cast-iron plow. At Gencva. the inven-
tors wero brought, with their machines, face ta face,
and each saw whero and. just how his machine failed,
ana whero sene other excelled. The immediate con-
sequencey were eatly improved machines and ta
this day improvoent has bean continued.

At first the reaper had but littlo advantage except
in doeig ita work better, over hand labor. Tho cost
of harvesting an scra of wheat was but little les
when a reaper was used than it was when the old
grain cradie was employed, and it wasnot until thora
was connectedt with th devices for cutting tha grain,
others for delivering it in gavels by tha power of the
horses, that great cconomy as wR as more perfect
*ork was sccured. And up ta tho data of that im-
provement thera was a constant effort toproduce coin-
bined machines, that abould both mow and reap as
occasion might require. But the 'Self-Ibing
Reaper " made the harvesting of grain as much less
costly in manual labor, as had tho mower made tho
business of sccuring the i. iy crop. Now tie reaper
or maver wi1 eady do the work of six mon who use
Vio toom that -wcrc ini unirsi use befare the. yoar
1852. That is ta say, a man or even a boy and a pair
of horses, now do as much work with a machine, and
do it vastly beotter in cutting grain or bay, than did six

e wenty arago. Them cntting machines
Zrafoi!owct by aliter improveti maohincry ltat very
much lesson the work of sccuring the hay and grain

cr reault of this improved machinery is a de-
mand for more mechanical kill in tho management of
a farm. The mero laborer perhaps, lias lesa general
knowledge now than most farm bands had a quarter
of a century sgo. At immigrant just frem over th.
sescai aoeon hoe taugbit ta bind grain and ta hindi.
hay tolerably well if ho tries. But he mut hav a
very well qualified tocher.
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While the American ploiw and oiir tools for nellow-
ing the soil and sowing the seed, are the best of any
in the world, the expenditure of human labor up te
the harvesting of the crops, and n the manufacture
of butter and cheese, is iot essentially less than it
was before the great improvements made in some of
the most importzant impienents of agriculture. Still
there are less men iow employed in ýroportion to the
whole population. ni producing food, than there were
bore the ytar 1852.

The census tables give this reduction at about one-
third, al stated ly a late writer im tic Nerk York
Timtes, Alex. Delmjar. WVlale the %t'ork of haying
and larvestmng is lessenel more than tiis proportion,
yet it is not probable the whole of the labor of the
farm is lessened more tlan one third The question
arases, whu :s inoit bcnu*fitei by tii ceapeîaîîg cf the
fond and raw materaia for the cloiaiig of the people?
The price patd for farta labor, vlien teduced te the
gold value of the innuey paid, a quato doublo he
krice paid for like service thirty yea-s ago Su the
liait benefit of the aanproveinent of aaachanery iaures
in this case te the laborer i Foelf or ine employer
pays more extra compensation te his men than as
aaved by the improvenits an implements. The
prices of the proi ucts of agriculture are larger traan
they were tlirty years a o, or the producers could
not pay the pices niow ruiling for labor.

But the effect of this doubling of the compensation
of agricultural labor and liberatuig one-third of tht
persons fonnerly emnployed, and givang themn te other
industries, is felt tn ail bratelsca of lbusncas. The
laborer now bas nueuîoy te provide hi:: family with
comforts unknown in his mode of life thirty years
ago. The immediate consequences of this plenty o
monsy with people who wi.1 work, are better educa
tion and more inependence andelevationof character.
Savinga Banks have larger deposats, naerchants
sell more goods, and ail branches of business are
quickened. But a very serious objection lias been
made by Mr Delmar, in lis articles im the Times, te
the influences of the improvenent of the implements
of agriculture, and that is-over production of the
grain crops We are told that the population of North
America is 52,000,000, and hat 16 bushels of the
cereals is ail that cal be consumed im a year by eaci
individual-all branJies of cunstimption bemng taken
into account, iacludinig the amtuut converted into
itquors, starch &e , and the amoutIt fed to animals,

andi he gives the quantity of the cereals produced by
this population at 1,725,000,000 bushels i the year
1870, which is 35 1-5 bushels eah, and lie says that
the farmers of United States alone con-idered, pr-
duce 40 bushels lier capita of the whole people,
which ia 2à times their power of consuimptien.

This calculatin like many others based upon
census returns, in maniiestly erroneous, for 1870 has
been no long past that b this ttue we ihould know
exb:tly the eîfects of such over-production tapon the
pricea of grain. Siice 1870, the crops have been re-
ported as good, and by tihis tame there would,by suich
calculations, be oi hand an nonceivably, immense
qùantity of unsaleable grain. For it is now claimed
that we export only a very small percentage of the
orops produced in tiis cnuntry.

Mr. Deluai say he "learied in his late tour in
Europe, in the character of delegate te the Statistical
COngress, and froin other sources, that the world is
to-day producing more bread than it can eat,' and
lie says that " we, as one of the principal grain-pro-
duomg countries of the world, are ,large participants
an an overdoie imdustry, and the sonacir we abandon
the policy of endowing agriultural colleges and turia
the minds of our children rather to proficiency in
nechanics, the better." This is the first that any of

us have heard of there heing any danger of over-pro.
duction of food grou img out of anythimg that agrictl-
tural colleges are dong.

These alarming figures have frightened the Icarned
Doctor of Divnity who edits the oilicial organ of the
most numerous denomination of Protestant Çhristians
of thtis country _into sayiig : " It is plai that, in a
merely commercial sense, agriculture is an overdone
form of industry In tie parlance of the street,
farming does not pay-cannot be made te pay," and
that "thero as great danger that this superabundance
cf material wvealth, if nott employed for some higher
purpose, will lead te habits of luxury and dissipation
that can renult only in tne utter demoralization of
society."

I cite these speculations of men of figures te show
that the improved machines of agriculture are
charged with vast responsibilities-even the ruin of
the nation by feeding th, neople to well.

To allay any fears thai may have becna caused by
these alarmista, let us say that there certainly is nu-
much surplus of food, nor has there been, as this
manipulator of figures says there was in 1870. Foi
if 4ash an excess of twenty-four bashels par capits
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had neen produced, it must either be stored, with the
crops since raised, or exported to other countries. If
it was yet lere, the prices of grain could not be as
high as they are. To expert such a surplus, callin,
the average weiglit per bushel tifty pounds, wouhd
employ 5,700 ships carrying 1,000 tons each, and
taking each four loais in a year-for the total weight
of such a quantity of grain would net be less than
?2,800.000 tons, and would fully tax ail the trunk-
lines of railroad and ail the canais, to the exclusion of
ail other business from the west te the east.

We have haeard much complaint of the high prices
that manufacturers of imprements and reapers put
opon them, and of the resultng tee large pi utits atit
îuîey reccive.

Let us look at this matter and inquire whether the
public at large has net received a full compensation
tor ail the profits made by the manufacturera, in the
saiuls given by the expected rewards te impreve
anti perfect leis mach ices ? The finprevemeiit lias
certainly been very rapid,and great perrection reached
in a very short time. Tointroduce these machines
ihas been necessasry t emple> very skilful agents,
mita, in maxiy cases, have laiton thear machines mIai
the fields andalmoit forced themr on reluctant buayers,
by showing them that they could net afford not te
tuy. Such agents uat be well comnpesatei. But
geung beforo this is he great expense atlending t le
construction aud perfecting et a machine thal ts se
good as to justify a fariner in its purchase, in cases
where he tuas on band a machine that is but partly
worn, and that but lately was considered as among
the best made. And, too, we are te consider the
mone'y lot as well 'as made by men trying te excel
al that las gone before them. Very soon tleowner.
ship of these inventios will b. inthe great public,
and then the vast benefita that have resulted te the
world from the inveàtion oftthese machines will be
further enhandd by free competitton i their con-
struction.

It in common to say that but for the improved
implements of agriculture, farming could nt be
carried on. This is a hasty statement, and ia not
true-for the business of food raising muât of necessity
always go on. People will consume food aud wear
clothes, and they will pay whatever m may be
found necessary by actual trials ta cause somebody
to do the work required to produce food and raunient,
and this worlk will nocessarily ho snuliciently remuner-
ative te nake it pay even in the parlance of the
street-and we assure the editor of the Christian
A doc-ate and aIl other anxious men, that farming us
sure to pay, and perhaps it is the only business that
la sure to pay, as long as human events remai as
they are. It fa true it takes some braina to wn un a
business where there is so much competition, and the-
rewards of the best industry and the higliest skilb
and best economy in the use of the most improved
implements, are 'net so great as ta make our civen-
production of material wealth entirely demoralize the
nation ; and finally it in safe t say that if no
machine hai been improred within this generation,
the necessary food ter ail the people would have
been produced, though at a much greater cost of
human labor, and cither that labor would not have
been as well paid as it in now, or the prices of its
products would have been mumch higher than they
are now. The inventera and manufacturera of agri-
cultural machiner> mayafely be d lowe r go oa
cnproviag, antiie polie>'o endowng agrnuoftural
col logea nia> matclY b. alioweti seithout tear of nuit or
demîiraization.

Farmera' Grindstones.

Premising that the gril la of the right kind for an
axe or a scythe, a got gr iatone will be set te run
smoothiy and perfectly traie ;, its face will be neither
hollow nor round, antithe watersupply fresha, and not
more than for the occasion. Tie water-trough, being
often made a part of the frame or bed, should be pro-
vided with au outlet for water, that .the atone may
net be left standing t soak ,therein, by which one
aide becomes soter and heavier, fromt. which cause it
runs with irregular speed and wecars, unequally.
Water in indispensable to protect the teaper of the
tools, and to keep the grain of the sandstone clean
froin the sanall particles of sand and steel detached
by friction.

In applying the tool to be griund, the pressure
muat be varied in proportion to the width of the tool ;
and the effect wil be very mauch varied by the direc-
tion antd spe'd of the atone, beiug more whenmoving
tóward than frot the tool. In'the latter case, how.
ever, the edge in more liable to catch, and thereby to

daiage both itseli and tho tacee ui iau bttaîii , whilt
im the forner, a wire-edge as thrown up as soon as
the bearmg or on,>vexity of the tool ti gouwd otù, and
only an experienced hand anay saiJy pina tice it
Stop short of thas pomt, and fimsh by chaangg tha
angle of contact o too with the stone. but i grnd.
ing chisels and plan-irons, when the edge as tormed
by one plane and cioe bevelled side, there us a kiad
of traverse motion te be kept up, which contact over
the whole of both surfaces preserves thema iearly
scraigit and plane The linsung edge, as of ftier
tuols, accu ont new knives, razors, &c., as brouaglht out
by a iner stone, wheîe the tool is lad at a more
obtuse anele.

The ditiacilty of applying a rest te a portable
grinadstone (as te a lat e> vxists i the uncertain wear
and unequal use of its surface, by whiah the true
cylindrical forins soon lost. To avoid is, n laIerai
motion musIt be gion te the bol, utiiziag the a ii
face cf the atonie, uic as eraieciahl>' îeceaueary ami
applying the face of a counain or a broad-axe, as
weil as a p tlan.iron , and, as may be apparent to any

c e grndg carpenter's goa es, a cape-chiel, or,
indeetig,- an etal-worker's tue a. 1was weil iieail
"show me the grndstone, and I will tell you th,
character of the shop ;" and it may bie sai th-
character of the wukmen il thus shown elsewhere,
aveui on a fara.

With ont; wbo has had but little practice an setting
tools the common error is an not holdiag then fla,
enough te the stone (whether grindstoue oroil-stone),
and tiereby producing a convex aide, and at the saune
lime beug liable to I check I" the atone and turn the
tool-perhaps worse, wound himself. Forthis. prac-
tice is the only remedy. With a httle ingenuity, a
rest is always possible to be appied, but the efficiency
is in most cases very doubtful. Better trust te the
wrist and right hautid as a movable chuck. while the
finges of the left hand placed on the upper face of
the tool will control its piessure, and be the guide-
rest. Don't forget to leave the stone out of water,
as well as to dry the tool, if not even to cil it when
laid aside.

The grinding or setting of a cutting-tool may be
simple enough ; yet there as but one way of doig it
pertectly, that the cutting edge formed by a deiite
angle of two surfaces shall be exacty reproduced.
There is a knack an perceivmg wien tiis edge has
cone, and in net over-dong, or producmng the turnaei
oir wire.edge, which practice only can acquire. Fronm
a knife this can be removed by drawing across lie
thuib nail ; from other tools, by rubbng across a
piece of soft wood. But a greater diieulty fron
repeated sharpeniag, is te avoid an time the forma-
tion of two convex surfaces, which would be better
if fliat, or even c.ucave sightly, as when the tool in
new. Even a new axe as never convex ail the way
te the edge, but withn a sixteenth af an mch of the
edge takes frot each face a special bevel, which is
the edge.

Straight-edged tools, like chisels, when being set
on the a.il-stuoe, are best held in such a manner that
the motion of the hands is nearly at right angles te
the lin of the cutting edges. Concave faces are pro-
duced by atones shaped for the purpose, but tiey do
not come within common use.-~Cor. Country Gentle-
man.

PnoTEroi0 or IRoN FRoM RusT.-The following
mixture is stated to be au excellent brown coating for
protectig iron and steel from rust. Dissolve two
parts crystallized chloride of iron, two parts chloride
of antimony, and one part tannin, in four parts water,
and apply with a sponge or rag, and let dry. Then
another coat of the paiit as applied, and am
another, if necessary, until the coler becomes as dark
as lesired. When dry, it a iwashed with water,
allowed to dry agamn, and the surface polished with
boiled linseed ail. The chloride of antimony muat
be as nearly neutral as possible.-Engineér.

HYDRAULIc RAX FOR RAISING WATS--The fol-
lowing rule may be found useitil for calculating the
power ofa hydraulhc ram. Thdeoretically, thenumber
of gallons per minute delivered would equal the nuan-
ber of ealions per minute passed through the ram,
multiplietby thehieight in feet ofthe available headi,
and dvided by the height u, feet Of the point a.
swhichi il larequired to deliver. The actual perfor-
mance of a well-oroportioned ram when new and in
perfect order sh'ould be about 60 par cent, of this
quantity ;but for an average can hardly be reckoned
ait more than 50 per cent. If the water is liable to
be dirty at times, il should be passed through afilter
before going through the ram. With clean water I
have found the " pulse " valve required renewal or
refscing after about twelve menthe' constant work,
andthe brass " bail clack" l " rising main " after
about six monthis ; but this would vary with the aize
and the height ta which the water was thrown, lu
mny case the height was 109t,-iM,
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Oreamerles tCI

Butter factories and mrcneries differ in this, the
former only mako butter, the latter makes butter and
cheeso. Creameries are carried on with two distinct
purposes, or nodes of operating. The design of one
class of creamerics is te take off aIl the creain that
cari bo obtained without actually souring the milh,
and nmaking fron the stale milk an inferior guality cf
skirm checse, with the hope of getting netter returns
than fron feeding it to calves or pigs. In the other
class of creameries the purpose is te take off no moro
creamn than will allow of m:.king a good or at least a
fair article of chcese from the skim-milk. The build-
ings and ap-
paatusirtbo
two purpoes T
arenecessarily -
different. In
tho former
plan, a butter g' -t. i
factory and. a

uring rooms, separated by rolling doors at eaci

e first consideration in locatng a creamery,
sccurhig a supply of milk, is a plentifuil supply
re water fron a cool spring or well, to control thc
eraturo of the milk just as desired. This is a

to tu
aislC.

Th
arter
of pu

com- FMi ar against cur-combined arm rents of air
neessay and suddcn or
Thesercarapid changea

cries are con- PR ESS thr temper.
tructed ln a -EPRSS x 2:4 aturo of the

great variety ba cf tie
otformsw ich - preferred ta
are made to keep the tom.
VaIr accord-, 1 RESE eptr ei

n- - - -- pcraturef tre
ing tathe par- nri h oiticular loca-a
tion, and the' as cvan and as

fayordier- low as it cou-

ent purposes' veniently cai
of the build. be, and th

ers. PerhraUu Model Pran for a complet, Factori for 600 Cows, by H. Cooly C7'eene' light prety
no single plan, however well nrraled, wonld be sine qua Aon, as not to be able te cool the milk at well shat out, both on accorunt of flies and fron its
best under ail circumstances. Yet there aré cet- the proper time, and te kep it at a proper and uni- offect in fading the crea£m while rising.
tain requirements which run through then al], and form temperature, would bo fatal te success. Tie It la the cuttom lu creautcnies that make buttera
which may be described in gencral terms, and con- quantity of water required will depend somewrat on Icading object te use only cooler paila to keep Milk
tained in one comprehensive structure. the temperature; the colder the water the less will i -whilt the crennil risiog. Theso coolDrs havb

One of the best designs for a creamery of this elass be needed. Witi water at 50 degrees a cubio foot bave bcendescribed in a previeus nwrbcr as being tin
was presented te the American Dairymen's .Associa- par day for each cow will do very well, thougli a pols about nineteen iuches hýgh and neariy cight in.
tien at its convention in 1872, by IL Cooley Orcne, larger quantity might be desirable. The next thing, chez in diameter. Theyirld about fifteen quarts c,
of Woodcockboro', Crawford Co., Pa. It ad are straight.sided or cylindrical iu form.
was drawn on a large scale for exhibition at ben tir mik is brought intetho crcamery
the convention ; a plan of it greatly re- and weighed, lb is usuallydischaïgod into a
duced is herewith presented. receiving vat, wlrere tie mik cf several pi-

Upright 24 x 60 feet; wings ach 24 x 40;
ground descends towards the right and it la drawn into tie coderaud set into e
rear ; z, r, receiving room, Si feet aboya' of tir pools te ir coled cown to 58 or 60
the floor of marin budilding; r, r, r, Poo, degrees. Tho coolers arc net illid ful.

thre aprtnctit, sparted by -inliEnough 18 put in cadi te have tho top ofthrree apartmenîts, soparatcd 'by 3-inel
plank, which are ticd by a cross plank 10
inches wido; the milk-room opens by top o! tir water tlat erruas tirm.
sliding doors te tho vatroom, v, nt, which Tis augures perfect cooiing. Tie rapidity
ls open to press-room and churn-room, c vrith whici mU- is coolcd te a dcsired
n is walking beamu with arms.for attaching 4stanard -a-ics vary much in différent
sixteen churns. Motive power in engine- ceamories according te tie f(acy cf tie
house, E; n, curing.room for new made
cheese. s, store-room ; e, office ; w, washi- In tie diferert establishments vra have
room; s, sink on castors; V, verandah withfliinslcctcd, tie tire in which the cooliog la
pail racka; r, steami jets for scalding pails, cloua, varies al tir way frin oae heur
churns, &0. ; r, engine-room ; T, T, watcr •t twclvc. W en tire coolzs, fRed witla
tanks, lower one for cod and upper one for murara set inte ti pools, tie milk
hot water, with faucets in either room; Pashwitrin tiem, au the watr tirt niurr.rxd
T, trap for elevating butter from cellar, which is niftr the water, is a proper site for tLa buildings. thora, seu assrmro very neariy tia sane tempera-
under left wing; A, A, A, are traps te drain for They should stand on a dry and airy place and high turc. lfnew enly a suah stream cf water la let into
lops; 1 is drain for whey and buttermilk. Al enough te allow of ready drainage, se that all the tie pools, thé waxmcd mater will bc very gradualiy
iquids carried beneath the floor; o, r, open plat- whey, buttermilk, and wash, may be conducted te a displaccd and, ti coolig sloTly donc. Tme pro-
forta fer airig chruras, &c. ; second Iloor devôtedh safe distance. cees es r iasten di by admittioga arer a streia

In the successful working of a creamery, drainage
is a iatter of primary importance. it i moor diffi.
cult to secura pure air in a creamery than in a butter
factory as there is mnoro wrasl in the former and the
addition of whey te dispose of, and unicas the air is
kept pure where tha rilk and butter stand, the
butter will be faulty in flavor and lkeeping quality.
It is an important item, therefore, in locatiig a
crcamery te place it wlcre ail thre wasto can be
casily carried out of the reach of the buildings.
The sizo and interior arrangement of the creantery
building will be sufliciently understool by an inspe.
tien of tie cnt, and fron th explanation by refer-
enco te letters. The creain vat is a new feature.
It is constructed on the same principlo aa the
common cliceso vat, and is designrcd as a storago for
ercam, whcre it cari be thoroughly irel and warmed
or cooled as desired, by steam or water connections.

The pools are made cilher of plank or cernent,
.nd are large enough te contain the milk of foar or
evo milkings, and should be dlivided into so many
departments thait acha mess of warm mik shal
stand by itself, se as net te change the temperature
of that already cooled. They ara made deep enoughr
te bave th- water reaci within an inch or se of
the top of the coolers. Tho apartment in wlhich
the pools are contained is mndo with tight walla

··. so asto guard

XOV. i A,
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The effects which follnw the fast and slow coolieg ana subjected to the action of the lever for a shiort The help required to do themanufacturing consists

arc unlike. The milk will keep sweet the longer tine, and then packed in white oak firkins, which of two mon at e35 per month each ; and one woman
t wz' prmcek ; andi ono woman working hall of

with the rapid cooling, but the creani will rise more have been well prepared by thoroughly soaking in each ny at 0 cents.
rapidly and the butter will be better vere the cooling boiling hot brine till ail the sap and woody taste have No labor is donc on Sunday at this creamery except
is more slowly donc. The objectional odor of new been removed. to take in the milk. A chcesc is made Saturday
milk requires several hours to pass off at ordinary The practice of packing immediately after salting night, and the cream which would be in order for

simmer temperatures. Tho higier the temlperature has been tried by Mr. Higgins, and discontinued clin on Sunday is cooled down so to keep until
the sooner it flics away, and the cooler it in, the more becauso it did net give that " body," or solidity of While the quality of the butter was excellent, the
slowly it is removed, until it ceases entirely to escape texture, which was obtained by the second working quantity, thougi fully cqual to what is obtained in
and romains permanently in the milk and creamn u 1' lie firkins 're then ibeaded up. a spaco of anR inch or other establishments of its kind, is net equal to what
is thnco carried into the butter to the injury of its sa being left on the top unfilled. This space is filled is obtatined from a given anount of mnilk iu the butter

tlavor and keeping, -s we have before explaitnci. with strong brine thron gh a smnall iole in the head, factories wlRere pans are used, showing that the use
ndaplug laid over the liule o exclude the iht, of cooler paRls, or rather, deep setting, does net givo

On of the best operators we have met with is Mr llus treated, it will stand in a cool cellar a lung tiRie as lare returns as salîlow settmng. lIn the butter
.ohnîî liggins, manufacturer in the creanery at wit, but little change, and the only care uneeded tilf factories the milk in pans 4 to 5 incRes dcop gave 1
Speedaville, Tioga Couity, N. Y. à r. J. is an it is sent to market, Va.. be an occasional addition of ILb. of butter to 23 lbs. of milk, and sometimes less.

expert in judgi.ig of, ant lianilang butter, and a close b ie ithen it soaks, or settlet away, as it somnetimes the milk standing 36 to 48 hours. In the crcamer3,
e r d f an g bt, , and at clo!e the best result uk, to Sept. 15th, was i lb. of butter

observer of the causes thnt affect it, and a sketch of ' W tried several of the packages thus put up, and from 25 lbs. of milk, which sometimes stood 48 anqu
his operations iill give as good a representation of the found the contents very fine, the best creamery butter 60 heurs. The returns of the season not being cRn-
results of creamery practice, a eau reasonably be iwe have ever met witlh, that had been kept so long Phet1 Utc res.lt can only b approximated by ti1

expectod. through the heat of the season fromt the middle o lb> of butter, anti 315 lbs. of cheese, giving a 2ound
Tho water used in the Speedi Ille creamery has a i to the iniddle of Septeniber. A lttie t i of uero 1 b. of m ilk ; 9 ouml

t.mpcrtuie e 50degees Upîu ue rriai ! ~ tht, faNer of thse butter il% tic end next te tise lîcati of produet; from 10.82 Ibo. o! miik ; 19 lbs. oi mihk
temperature of 50 degres. Upon the arrival of th' laist put in, was the only thing of any account seen, beig required for 1 lb. of skimn cheese. As thu

iulk, a pool is filled with fresi water, and coolers are tha ns amuss. Mr. H. hd omitted te treat te t n net doenc til the cream was sour, the
tilled fron the recciving vat as the milk arrives, and loose ha wih hot brme the same ns he tid the test butter.iilk wasfed wîthe Uilcy.

fnipo un te ackage, and the avor of Uc unclensd woot ihe butter was made for 5 cents a pound, anm
placed in the pool and water enough turned on to h it mde its mark n te butter teat was next to it. everything furnished by the maker; and the cheeEe
cool it down to 60 degres in 10 to 12 hours, Mr. II rhis omissioinis oee that is very commuiionly madie, but for - cents, the maker aise furnishing cverything.
being an advocate of slow coolhng In warm veatler, it ought never te occur wiere fany butter is to be The bitter.nuilk and whey fed to calves and pig,
it is skimmed at 36 and 48 hours old, and the creain, kcpt any length of time, or indeed anywhere that netted $1 per cow.

in coolers, set in a pool at 65 degrets m lre It stands strict purity of flavor is regarded. The gross returns for 6,000 lbs. of milk nay b
12 heours aid, becouning slighîtiy sir, l. churne ii The general quality of the Spectsville butter wvill estimated as follows -
2 hoursti.adbecming aslht sour , xocis y churnin b indicatedl by the fact that while we vwere at the 240 lbs. butter, at 40 cents,... ....... $ 96.00

one.and.a.half-barrel dasi chuirn, worked by steam creanery, Mr. H. received an offer for his whole 315 Ibs. cheere, at 8 cents,.................. 25.20
a shown in the annexed cut. suer's make, of four cents per pound above the Butter-milk and whey of 330 cows, 1 day, 1.75

The skimming is donc by removing the crean with iigliest quotations in the New ork Market at that

a conical quart cup maie of tin, with the pointed ed date. Tie unusually fine quality thisbutter possessed, Total,.......................................... $122.95
was due te the good management detailed, and Making 1240 lbs. butter, at 5 ets., $12.00

down, and is used with a perpendicular handle. It also te the perfect neatnsess which prevailed through- " 315 " cheese, "2J " 9.87- $ 21.87
resembles a funnel with a long upright handle. When out the entire establishment. The stale odors con-
tie milk is ready te skin the pointed end of the cup mon to the rooi where the cheese is manufactured, Total net procceds,. . ............ $l01.OS
is pressei down into the cooler till the creau, whici wvere streiuously guarded agaist, and the ivater in Net value of 100 Ibs. of milk, $1.68.

the pools vas changei every time a batch of milk
is always sufficiently soft te 11ow, wil run over the was taken out, and the pool scrubbed with. a bri sh, If this same quantity of milk had been made iit
top of the cup and fil it, when it is emptied, and the and scalded with a jet of steain. butter of equal quality at one of the butter factoriui

process repeated till the crean is all dipped off. lt is a very important item te keep the planks nils isîr out a poundi ob buterp uns, wi ht
Reforo the skimming is done the coolers are lifted whichu forni the pools, as well ns the water in thn ' cd b.. 104.40

f 0 bcIIcbý ~~~~~~~~~perfcctly fresis anti siveet. Mr. 11. stateti a circusm. et ol c................. 144from the pool and placed on the flor or ou a besca, trce wic illustrated tiis îseccssity. ie inter * Crnilk o! 350 cosa, 1 day, Led as above, 8.75
where they vill be convenient for working. in the pool where the crean wvas kept, and w'hich ias

Before enteriug the chmniisa the crean is passed alternately watmeiid and cooled to temiper the creai. $113.1
lerough a cream straincr mde of pui furated tin, of vas allowedttl on ene occasion to reman unchanged tiûl l sigant furiislng butter, at 4 cli., 10.44

- . it began to smelil a little old. It was buit a sli hthe formi seen in Fig. 3, by gchange fromn its fh se b al ut t lit Total net proceeds,......................... $102.71
nch means it is thoroughly ade fro te crea stading lu il at the liae, Net value of 100 lbs. of milk,.............. 1.711

iaxed and ail the lumps maide assumed the sanie smell and Laste and becaino per. Difference i favor of butter factory,..... .027
dine and flics, and any other manently injured. In accouunting for the superiority The saine milk made into wholemilk cheese, takilg
oreigunmatter soparated. 'Thc of tie Spodsvillo butter over tisat tf cher crear- t e avera e qiality fo Soteinher, would make 64U
wrîgn ratr osepre iters ei ant ui tefactoties -ic ha nîc, tise condtition Iha. mvhic i at 14 cents 'wonld be ........ 590.3ô t

nprature observed i churn- of the milk when received onght net o be onutted, Valut of whey, fed as above,............ 2.00
mg is 60 te 62 degrees; the as it was better than is common. It is eu -tomary te
cream being cooled down te 60' carry milk both te creameries and factories in cana $92.30
befre removin it from the ni a that are closely covered, so that all the animal odor Making and furnishing at $1.75 per 100, 11.29

Asfe remucîg crefiôla t l a u sit contains is shiut i, and goes wit it iste tIe coolers
pool. As much cream is put in each churn as or pans, and is condensed ly the rapid coòling, and Total net proceeds,................. $81.01
cans b, and allow the dash lu its upward stroke carnied into the butter, obscurmng its naturally lively Net value of 100 Ibs. e! mlk, $1.35.
to risc above it. Thlue diashes are mtadte large, se as favor, antd giving it a dul and lifeless, f not a covey

taste, that imevitably depreciates its value. Aware The whey and sour milkusually give a much better
nearly te fill the ciuurnî at its top, and bottoni ; of the blighting effect upon the butter made fron milk return than is here estimated. We have given the
their motion is at first slow, about 40 strokes per fual of animal odor, Mr. H. made earnest appeais to relative value in cach case, supposing then to be used
miaute, till the cream is well anixed, when the motion his patrons te air their milk, either a the fari, or on te the sanie advantage as in the creamtery, for the

incasei t 45 or 50. When the butter begins to its way te the creamery. These being in vain, ie sake of comparison. The butter factory and -cheesu
procurtied a supply of our milk-can ventilators, and factory would each require an investiment of 13,500 t

,me the motion is again retarded, ansi water enoigh employed a tinsimith to come to thi factory and put tse creamery, $4,500. A. comparison of the foregoing
's put in to make the coait its of the churn rise a the ventilatos un the covers of aUl the-cana lue could particulars, it is believed, will enable the reader to
httie above the dasi. and t reduce tiien te a ten. get the patrons te leave for thatyiurposo. Nearlyall niake a fair inferehce in regard to the relative profits
pevrature of 60 degrees. In this way the butteri of then accepted the gratuity, and the great bulk o! of the different ways of working up a given quantity

.. ise milk afterwards caine in fine order. In July, a of milk.
hindered from gathermig muto large lumps, a condition few tubs of butter were nearly spoiled by taintedunfavorable for washiig. WhIen the butter bas milk, brougit in the unventilated cans, otherwise WAsuiNo BurrR.-A very large majority of but-
,,ttheured ilito luups as large as peas, it is taken up the milk was little affected by that much to beildead. ter makers -wash the butter ; a minority do not and

to large wooden bowls and aetill the water ed enemy of good butter and checesè-aninal odor. laim washing is net only unnecessary but injurions.saîto large wootiii hsouls nîtti ilk in lie condition tsait tisai delivered aIt lIer lamteb oeo ec a fth1 d. run off lear, a task casily accomplisheti wben visit on Sep Inith, n-o thave neler soen. T u te Good butter is made by some of each way of think-
t he butter is lu such snall pieces. combined effec therefore of good milk and good work. ing-and poor also when washed and unwaslsed. At

This dJ.'e, it is placed on an inclinied butter-worker nanuhip, must be attributed the superior excellence a recent meetng of Chautauqua Co., N. Y., butter
of Mr. Higgns' butter, In the early part of the makers the Presilent decided the sentiment ofu-theeie o! whsite oak plank, auitl 6 ibs. of sait 'votket season the butter was sent ii retur butter pails to meeting te in favor of careful washing with.thetlinroughly loto 100 Ibs. of lutter, and thie butter New York as fast as made, and sold at the top of the best wtvater te o bai, Several speakers thought but

etturned te the bowls in .hich it is allowed te staIdi market. During a part of the summer, it was packed little water shoiuld be used. One man is reported to
vered with a cloth in the packing rom, for 6 or 12 in oak tubs hsolàitig 50 bs. each, which, with oaken have made the extraordinary statement that applying

covers, cost 63 cents apiece. Through most of the sait freely would answer the purpose of washmig antu, accoring as ut is churnedtun tise morning or season il has been packed in oak tirkins holding 104 thatbutter would dissolve no more salt tban it neetd.
- vening. It is then replacedl oas the iuttcr.worker, Ibo., costseg $1.26 cach. - Wesfern Parmer.
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T1in OHCL!n&RD.

P1cars.
Tie h b ieea à favoral seacun for -kÀu-à il wt

Mnay bc alloeei te terni an opinion tramn tilt unu!uIly
large quantity brouglit te aur inkctsý, andi tisa
usually fine iîppeurn.nuca of tila î&uu,'cs. Ail aur vll

kuewu andi lcadlng variotics, such as tise I3artlctt,
F-lamisli Ba uty, Louise Bonne doe Jersy, andi Duachess
cl'lAaeoa iLave beqn cf ,;oàet o ani fine fIàavar.

Indecci wo have teanl marc uZnd largcr Duchcss pcnn
thi3 yuar ta wo remouabortI cven te have sean
beforo. lui fiarer toc wo thiuk the poars hava nevrr
beeu fluor. Suoe of thea varuetîca thrit hava net yet
licen goncrally cnltrtedl scens te deservenremoattcn-
tien frocm eus pour grn.,ez , jndgscg tram tiseir per.
torunaua tUls ycar.

TIra .Slddon bas boca cf tinsurpaaKd ec'allence.
WlÇ,th sometiig cf tisa vinouns finaer of thoe ad Browa
Beurre, yob toeot deva iy suai a fanthor addition of
saccharine na te mello its puaigency witheut dcstnoy.
inog its livelinosa, andl aupa-raddedl te til an ai-amatic
flaver o! meat cxquisito delicacy, suthià as navoer vas
touadin l thc Browa Beurre, at lias sooad te moot
crary re-qiite in a peat of tila vcry-flneet flar nl
order te ace bile fulli matanre cf ricliipcss and
flavor, ib;is abaolutcly neccusary thsb tisa trait sheultl
ha weil grava;, andi well exposeti te suc anti air.

Undersircil sio)ciauea, sud pauticulanly if groTru la
tic shade will bc veny dlofiient lu flavor A differ.
caca toc m.uy ba noticcd ini tilt fluvor o! tlise fruit
grown on ligib saudy soil andi gremn ira sbrog day
That greva on tile alay beiug ranch more richa ant
dohicicua tban tisat gren la maist sandy sali].

Tha Deurrc Clairgeaw, ou futo aqaatcl
galinag ira our entri. Its fla size and, ilantsonue
appearance cunt for somctiing la its taver la thse
markot andi on tise tabla. Tisa nai ruddy glew of
ifs sua-iaseti checek, meltsug labo bile rissetail yellow
cf tht shadeti sida, git-os it a vary boothsomo look.
.&nd visilo vo admit ta bavhsg taten pears of nichon

hlayon, vo comati titis pear ta tIsi whc &umire
tisa Louiso Bonne de jersey as being a better andi
evc-y way a more dlesirablo fruit;.

Tilt Beurre Dosa la another pear net kaaia suer
grawn as it deserros te b.. Ta point of hlaver lb la
equailoti by ',ery kew pona, aud ta tilhae r tasto
la cxcelled by noac,not cran by tise lamect Seokel. Its

cilnamnu-nLraot cent la neuar splsaiet or marbled
wîil crnson, yet thora is a deptii and nichu ina ita
coloring vilicil aivo proise cf sterling nanti iiiten
bencatu its qualker-lifie ganl>, a premise tuat la kepb
te the latter, yoa, sud mare tIss kep'.. iai, aveet,
juicy anti anemnatic, lb satisfies by the dclicacy o! ita
finaors, jutbly proportioni andi perfetty laeded,
sucrer dlogs by excese ci iswett-ns or sircs t-ht
paiaté wida armatia pungency.

Anuturna remr.

a favorable poitiofr, ont trucre rcndcred hardy by
thcir open oxposcro. 1 may ai'se s.y tliat %Iliflio
sorts describcd bclcrw wcre pro:xuccd upoti trecs
worked upon Quince staclhs, hoe the flaver, &c.,

may bc founti diffecrnt fromn that of torts workcd
upon rcar stocks,. Of tis 1 will givo one instance,
out of a hundrecd-the roar Rokcby, grawn, tlus
scasen npon a peur stock, was unoatablo, whilst groiru
upon a Quinco ib was really very good, snd ivould
have bccn pronounicot by most people to lie a differcut

te follow the la=m rule.
or. Meniere.

Thtis, whieh îs jui now ripe, is & fini., laMe h:tud-
sema sort, mith dclic1eus moiting, bugaty flesh, imii a
*deliately porfumed flavor. lb is quité MeW, Andi WA3
raised by. 4oLroy, in 1864. 1 bail trccs
ci ;t frein him in 1 fl-It . gond butrer, and the
trot growas freely upon the Quinte.

Doyenne du Comi~ce (alias Beure Robert)
Aitbougli net perly sPeaiu An tir'y auxtunru
ttasit gecra13, cornes in in tNovecrnbcr, I hava

giron it;hcro on accen cf its int-zisi value as one
of or vMr fizesa orts. It 13 now so well knnçrn w
net ta rcqusre fiîrther description than to say that it

in thorougly mcltusg, very juicy, sugary and ex-
quisit-i.1 grotvm strong upoa tici Qjjinco and bouts
weli.

Dýolenr.Rbn
A largo ind noble fruit, wibl, it w¶il bo well ta

Gay, is net lilte Dolienn .Robert, whioh le a eynerlym
cf D. du Cornire. 1 iutroduce t in b lal3G but it bae
bout ini cultiv-ition on the continent since 18150. lb

ta meling very julcy, su8ary, vinous, with a rehtrosil-
în n aroa arenia. It grows sud bc-ý:'s vill

upon thuico 6 ud is a vcrj deBirabie sert.
EDverîmies.

This beatntiful and 1;nô pear wau raised by Vau
Mons, &bout 151 -ut it le fnot much Inown Mn tIU
country. lb is incitin, with an abundant, rici,
sugary, sud vinous inice, andi an cxquisito flavor

ami arorna. Tfle tre.o raa m!IdiIIn.çt7pon the Quince,
andlxbara abundaatly. lb hau many syaonyms, a
33iaat AU the beabpe&s have.

ruteme des tiorer.
A nice,neewpear, introducedibymote u 185. It la

only second size, but Trith a delitiaus =ud delicato,
verfumed, rneling, snd sugsry flesls, Ir-à an abunclat
lu , ce. The troc srows freely upon the Q-uizce, and
beara hezVy crorj.

Ferdlnased de' ar)o~
A s crnd-81we, delisious, new pA#ri *ifa & fine-

gralucd, vcry moiting flesb, andi an abmidait rich,
sugary, aeilulatedi. and cxquisiboly flUvoreil 5uim~ It
Tres raisa.lby bL Lery, in 1,564, and impa-irted it iu
1868. Ib is voil wortby et cultivation. It tieons
about the enti of October, or thô bacgiung cf eýv-
ember.

riondats de Cussucia.
Ths large nd fiac autuimn par !s suijezd ta bo

of Bcîglun engin, but l.y visona rai&seti t is net 1
beiero, knowbn. lb 1. very Maltîng, sud sweet-
scentoil. wîth a muet abundant Jice, vory sngsary.
acidulated, with a sacry Qerftime. i t grova =nd-

dliung on thse Quince, On hIùch it 'r beavy croe.
Fondant* du Co".ilce.

Ont cf the fineat andi beet of pans ; lb tLcv a t
be iu ovnry garden nirie fine frait la a desidonatuni.

Itb las a vcry u..lting )Iesh, very abundant, vory
sugary, vinoup, doliciaualy perumil andi ricl, are.
matie mnica, sud being cf large sune, ai tbc troc a
good.boiter, i't recomMenda itacif ta evcry ues
notice.

Fondante deola Roclm.
A riais, delicious, rneltlng$ sort, vitli r.;y iýbundaxrt
sn arv idulata.). arozuatue Juice. andi au areable.

As tise nunumer pours are nov paet, I tisiaha i,. Tùy seckel flavor. I ilutroducca iit in 1865. .Xltsongh
bo useful to many, cf yaur readoirs te geve theni a bat botre lb ia doudcous sud nat frein a Quince stock, I

woulti uecrtisolcss net assent; that, under Jother cir-
e! a teveo thse very hast autunia sorte. 1, itewaver, auatsnces, it woulti provo equaily iine.
viii ealy gine camparabively nov kiude, as Miuet of Frederc de Watnyet

tht olti sarte are pretty weli knewus, and partie,% ~rTis urible pImr -was raista by "VanMon, oti
wisit te adit sometiig nov te their collec tions. The amraed by Isin in hiler cf tise thon King of Vur-
follewiug kinds baye been a&l prored hoers, tut'i. nd, teunbcng. lb ie, vitheut. daubt, ona cf tisa fineat

to b ofthever bu decripion; tey ay otýp3ar8 wu baveo; butbtktimti ta geat confusion regaxding
ta h cfbilever has decnistio; tby my n t 1 haro reczrrati tira. utiffoent sorts sudor tisa

bésweorn, provo se gooati on ather sela, andi ira other nane, but sueu found that two o! thora, belongati te
locabis, as vitime. M1y Roil is a fine sandyloans, other sorts. Tho truc fruit le vony large, ragrilar,
upon a deep saady snb.soil, anti Wo are citnatedebiout pyniforn, very lndsoine, andi delicians. 1 nacl nlot
aixtean miles frein, and about 500 £cet aboy t boree er,,)- inure iabo itb luîabor ; suffico it te say, that

o! th cea vibs a fne eon aposu o ta a lebb v isi ay on e y'rocurlng tisa truc sort mwill huart aidot a
of he ea wih afie oen xPsur teal th widsgem, te 11Ï; collection. Jb ripous fi-r th-?n~iI of

that isiow ; cousaqnently, althongh geographiealy in September te the maiddle o! NoN-t-a.àe.

Conerai Todîlebon.
Likoc the prect-àlig, thia ii a noble andi deiciens

in, it, about tsa r.ainc siz3 and ahaipe. Tho fruit,
wiln pcelcLI, i3 t!ngett iti rose, andi tisa flavor, &o.,
isal cie cau mish. It, hoeover, preduces t-re aires
cf fruit ; tlic smail siza la net cqual te tha larger,
gcsirally spcalri-g. It kcapa ircl aftcr bci=nlng te
ripcn ;corneof tlîo trusts comursg ta saturît a monthi
or six vache lat.-r tisai thoso thlt liccemo ipe first;
and ronso cf tisa fruits raii quite grecn ia coler,
whIlst otliers are fincly tinteil ivitis liglit crinison.
Ithas b.-cn confount*act it the riaontpli'- *-Jeogne,
A vcry ulifricat sort, net nicaniy ce good.

Cro"airo Gesrdillcn.
Thuis is, as ftr a 1-non-, tisaver' ant andi %-M

finc3t, vcry anly peur. pl seuct haro, ln 1870, in
th egnsn t uu;thsyar ia So'untmber

<1ý870 iras a very Mai sczuson%. Ib &u3uiy r'pens ln
bila aut, of Augttor bc.g=ng cf Soptem',cr, baeot
t Io lYijani. conias in. To tua blut it i3 a grzat
rival iu sizc, r-irincs, an~d qu. ùity. Undor geooi
cincumstancen lb l reach over 1 lb. in r.eiglit, andi
its exquisito ü.%vor an.ipcrt-tmc cannot ba surpasoi.
It was raitai by tint iugot pomologista-Mý. Andre

Looandl aioulil hava borna bis naineo, as I thinlit;
veulil prrpuatD it for centurics ta came. lb friiteti

fi3t; ia 18(15, andl 1 nccecd trocs cf ib f.rori2'. Leroy
ia 16. wlîcli u bor i Iff 18 ansd 1871. Itdo
zzll upon tilt Qmncz-.

jlul.eoirwt
Thbis is, 1 think. jhe finet cf all M. Gt#4pirs's

~erale by hlm at Jedolgue, fllgiura. large,
anud-tic aulcclen,%, wtth a f sc.ric

moitins flasth, andi nu aliuriant, rilb, ISUgaY, ant
vincui juice, iu41 exqutaîta arouta-. Tht so-.t bsu

taea yr--ymue, viil only att ls~ excellent

litaJama Vilsi
This laro ai isanilsousa ter wua i peethumcu

seeuUing ci Van1loaa, anti dili nat fruit bill scanna
yearsa tar bisdoatla; ut us, trithout deubt, ore cf bie
bt prduct .ons for beauty, fontduty, andl quldy.

The flashl i s ycLio-rrnch tint, fint and unlting ;
juica axcces'tvoly abun'int, sparxlmg, aid cuzaxy.
wlth a delicioaeý, and sarerv anima. Tho troa grev"a
wIl upan iai Quiuco, ant i lo fruit ripeneti bco in,

1870, Octoier 13; ibis soason lb villi o a tcw daya
inter. 1 hiati lbnl fruit la 1870, 1871, "d-ci1871 andi
lb bas always been igooti.

N.ipolson 11.
À pan dcacizrg flie mima cf thc g:eat nian it

bruara ; it ia quito nov, andi 1 ebtainol at int 1870.
Tho flash is very meltiug, and tha juiao euccasive.
followiug the kaifo as ibis peclcd, andi the flavor Ï4
nicli and 6avory, witIi a fino, vinous, andeugary faste.
lb first fruitcd witi ts raispe, 4M. Leroy, ir. 1 $4, andi
dosorcs te bo g:uer'lly cuitivatcd as a tint sud

dosirabla early sert; 'Ecre lb ripenedthe lasd vek in
Inut

Nouvau Pelttau.
Anofilrs of the acediage of thetuidetar.igable *Va

Mens *which truited for the firb tinso a few inntb
aiter lmi deatb. It ila!pr~ andi hand.,cme, bteo flesh
successively fine i ndl mclting, Tritis nrich onti dolicicus

1iuae ani .ns~vr~larr.luOctober, 1870.1 bat
it mfin coditi.: n(lconBidered lb tien, azdt do ao

now, A l in overt N! ay. Ib boe frely andi abun-
dau±ly upon thetvjinue.

Pie..s Pepin.
A bamitame, gc~, ad qu!to nev p=u, iuat.-otLue

by mc lu 170, tram M. Lroy,vho raiset dnamttil
in houer of bis fricud, MN. Il. Deula Poplu, once the
auperintnndent ot the harJy collections in the Gardens.
et plants, and by 'chose Landuosa I vWaa able te enter
thiat estabulishmecnt asa astudlont cf botany, &c. Tht

vrioty 13 irorthy cf the ame it bzrs, bein= fine-
gmained and meltingt, with an alsundant, sngary, and,
agneonhis Jtlcc.-2?it Garden.

Hoga thbt; rua in ai orcliard pickigg arp tht %ba.d
faiTU, andi eccasionLdly got apples, naver bave thle
beg choiera> which lsanother preof et the value et a
fruit diet

flu~zaso ~ M.,D.nrhy, Pil., SpUiii
of Hloopea' plan of nupouing Posta, wnîch bas been
cxtensivdly publabti, vrst.s te thea 6er mtw,
Te!egrafflt -ia plan is ta ripen under blankets ; I
tnici l tilirty years ago, aunti' . doeuot campant wsth
Iayinill oin 8ateadu-st and covering, fhem With icau

paper. Deo spoalw of a ceai reoom, but tisane la ne
cool ;rooa aboya tise surfaca cf the grouud iu warin
wentiler, conacquently thue cellar a. btha preper place
when yen can bsava 2 dry co, as1 i m casa. WC
ripou irain 1 wo tq fiva bundroil bachota eacli year,
sud hava donc se far a nutmereof ycar petL wlth vmr
littlç lois.

Nov'. 1,54
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This formas a dense-licaded troc, S0 ect ln iueighit,
iath a stem 3 or 4 foot an dainicter, aind, r. len young,

nsuttes pyramidai chape, bunt, ohn it, lias far
ettending a.nd draoping braaecsc Itisa rryliardy,
ut mapi groiwti, and, wbLn uld, its scendary branches,
arc r.umerouq, cuooth, alcnder, an.1 so intcftrnnglcd
as ta give tlaena, %vau l or the appeanco of
bcin g sa anany pins, a circurnitaaaco owiaag ta 'which
il, a calloti tho Pin Oaik in tho 17nitcti States. Thc
tuant a on ico stuas of aid trocs of h la pocica 13 scarccly
corlzcd, andi on young ta-ces it is )erféctiy oniooth. It
as found ian anar3hy Vtiacco, ovor a largeoaxtent of
N~orth Aunrea, iparticularly ini the btatea o! bMas-
rzachu5etUs, 0io, Missouari, <Joorgia, Virginia. andi
llinaois, nud was tia-st int.otluct(I an 1800. 'Tho bcaves
are cl1aptie-obln,, -, mtlaer tin in texture, dceply anti
wadeiy maaut.,aoro or Jew wedgc-sliaped at the

base, cot on lûîî3 aleudcr foot-talika, d1ep-glowing
vrrecn abovo, plum slaiaizug greeni bencath, andi wltlî
thoý eocqtývn, uit.n falUy muattrcd, of amll tuila3 of
tumnia an 1 ao nxais ut tho principal veia on the
under sidle, qaInde szncotla on bath surfr.ce, snud, juat
beoro thcy Lll offin a the axulurn, tum ta a bra-lit

yi2ih-rQtl ; t'Ào lob,-s ara oatc-aeute, somen at
alteratc, %vith very X.l opn.tr',1 ronnded mecrsc,
nutia ft w very zsI.ir-pniitcti serraturcs noir thoanex

of cach loba tc--u'inatcj by ba-st.y points - the vemns
ara alt-rnate, ciiÀ not %-cry' prominent on tha undoer-
aide of tho Icaf. Vieo A oms are a-oundi, aoltary, or
In pairs, nti 19 lin.-s lonj, wid arc containoti in iub-
Icasulo, fiat, 0m'îai, s~crsa.obcups, co-:a-eti

.,th eco!cly-piieecl sentes, andi fa-rn (J ta 8 fines
brcad, andi 'ý cr 3 fines d:ccp. Thoa l"n-ath of ai full-
eiz~cl Ica! i3 7 aauc .,an&ut.aug tito foao-atali, wlaacla
as about 1 imd lunq. zn 1 th, bro-adth acrosa the Wadesat
part ln 4 iuchcs.-;'Ar Gaffldc,.

Weeping Trots iii tba FuL]him N=reries.
Fu' places affamai mare seopo for obsorvation Ms

rrgards useful trcea autl sihmuuhs, than theso .'urscries,
froin tho weeping ta-ces ln wliich tha fallowinL notes
bava bcan prep.-re-.

AmnySdalur Communia dulets Pendula.
This is a weJgfo'rm uf tha conanon ;wc-ct

Almonti, anti isbVec but5kt la gb on the Bitter
Almontl anti Muscle anti M.%ignonne etock. lb i8 of a
deieldt pendulous claa-ater, anad au exceodingiy
free-flow-erin- ta-ce.

(32tula Aiba Peaidula.
This WCQapmzg Lfld la one t tho mrcýtradla

trecs. Ils dlimeniaaz are thaso of a i iux-2aazeti
ta-ce, antiat bls laong ilcder, porpcndic darly droop-
ing branches, lb is raiseti fa-aux seca.

13ctula Laclaliata Penidula.
This as ecmmxonly 1nown as the Feli-caved l3arch;

at lias deopiy eut Icavcs, ant i, a nc o! the finest
objecta tht cia bo îratrodiaeckl, auto realish gartians.
The yonng branches adroop an cord-lit-a ?estoona laden
wrIth prctty bIcves 1 whlich îaî summeca are rcmîrk;bly
attractive. Tha lerai.leaveti Ilirebes, indocti, are
regardoti by mnany as tho fanezt foliage-ta-eca ia
Battersea P'ark in Uane an,1 .Tuly. PrnpagaLti by
inarching or budding.

Ceriaus Cliamzecerasus.
This is a wcepin.g Cherry ; lb flowers freciy, anti

aIse profluces fruit, whicli, boaver, la of io value.
If grîlteti aiar thc eround, lb forms n thiet anti seri-
traillzactbnl; but, if grafteti standard Iiigh, it makea

a ma 2'ose mrlalcdt troc, the branche being
elonder, ca-y drooping, stiort andi thily cbathet
with sinall aves.Itaesainpeoilbjtn
alirinbberybordera, ant ianallierpositions inwahioh its
licatiis sea aiboya tht> aurroîuadling shrubs. Thera la
ausa a gcldItn.variega tedl vîricty af tins Cherry, wbich
mates a beautaful anti distinct abject wicai ta-ealed
liko the green sort.

Cratcegtrs oxyacantiua Pendula.
This us a, %vcpin,- mariety oi the cammon H.nrtho-.i

butideti on C. Leon about 6 feeL bigla,1 I, growa
.-agûa-asiy. antd pruduccs a profusion af fiowers pro-
cîs 1l similar tuj thus t. _i naaun M9ay. On lauia or
in tho front of slhrabbericg sticb trocs as tliese are
vemy effective.

.Cfflopluaca Wolg.amict.
This lsa a pretty laitle ehrub wath pca.ahaped yellow

fiowvers, which ara -. ery attractive, a arc alo tha mcd
coloa-cd secti-pols. la île aa-duaary st.ate it cannot
bo regardeti as n wcc--acr, but wheu graitedabouat four
or five foot laigh an Carngana Arbor2a iài forma a

plc-aing~~~~ obetlI rnhsd not; quito resaa ha
grountitherefar "vro in ln9 ara weli% adat

for otsai alaMborc cm0 forl rthodcortiono!rc
wcrk.

Fagua Sylvatica Pcnduta.
This la ont cf tha moat beautiful of Wceping ta-cts,

whcu graf Ledcdosa tatho grounti. Tiaus traatcd, tla
leader assumes an creet. bcaring hie that a! a Deadar,
andi grows rapitily, whlat Uic branchas arc tlaickly
producoti from the base uapwards, ntd i nag down in
a inost gracaful anti nalumal mnca. L-u -bon

only tîtaco years aid froa the gzilL, treça ci tins
varioty hava a fine appearance, nti thoza gastoti Iow
arc much botter tha-n othema workcd standard high.

Frax:nus Exclsior Pendula.
Thais la .tccping varicty et tho comun Asia. Il

la gril ted on tlua creet varicty, cither itnmediately
abovo thc grouant or 6 or 8 foot; lagi, moro or lesu,
as may ho requimcd. Tho branches làaxgdowa thick]y
anti with a litlo attention wai Lamua almoat an ara-
peuctrablo veil, eucloaing allen a pleasant umnac-
retroat. Tha cades of the' branchme oh meaehing the
grounti, sprcad, ont or tuîi up, anti ay ho e!L--teaaed
or encanirageti as desireti.

Fa-axiraus Excelsior Aurla Peidula.
Thais la a variety of tho prcceding, but moarcly

quilo s0 sîrong.grwing, and t i a cliacrizeti by the
yellowali barlà ai tha young brance wluçb gaves thc
ta-cea np2rticular appena-ance.

Fiaxlnus Lentiscifolla Peixluli. x
This ptonluxlous variety of tho tcntiscuadecavdt elush

for-ma a lino aunîment an a abellerc-l sdtuaf ioâ, Il
requires to ' aatt somme six foot iu lacight, i a order
ta show of? ils tma-o eharetcr ta atrnaas its
braneluos arc vcry abondler ans. -ç-ilbow-likc coup.anrd
with thoso of 'P. 1Erýcelsier. Tboy arc, liociTvcr, prao-
tinceti in great abundance, thia variotyi'o Ash ukn
an excellent pondulous unabrcll.t-licanect troc.

Ilex Acquifolitim PerIuae,
Anal iL- .- Migcd-ovt alt . iu r

acuaintcti with the Wec lbg llaY ltoei
chîractmern la cvey î t has antvmnly 1; nwibous

cbarcte, W roustgrorerandmatces a fana troc
Ç or an arbour ta-heu graitt maixnt G fet iaigla. Thore

.1 mlsa a heautafui variegatcd-bec e.ifrni o! it, anti
bath. grow frccly ambon graftid ou scilings of the
cammon IlohIr.

Plancra RichmaiI Pendula.
Thais la tae rceping x-ariety af the Zeik-ona troc ; it

raducs long pndent, slenter branches, -whih arm
Pmtycl clthjet witle3bves. Ibtis grafteti selrerai

f.oottabao thlfo grounti, on Uic crx-eram1ing varioty.
It forma a laandsonao oruiameat catiier for lawas-,
pbea=rcgrouads, oa-pzrka.

Pop-lus Cânescem Perdula.
This n. riety of tho White PapIer fonmi a bmaitiful

anti gracoful abject, wioeb, at a distance, rca'emhles a
Wceping ia-cii. lb la graiteti pretty higýa oaa tho

Lambard a par, antig e.fers an ach anti noderatcly
moist saa to ccxc dry (nt poor.

POopuIru remula Pendura.
This ia a, weepinr variotV ai tha Aspoîa, anti a 'lac

specianen ofit may haI seu in thc Droampton Cemetemy.
It ia n, tesia-able anti graccul ta-c for plantigni
watem, but its racla must nn1' be in- a motiera.tciyMeiust medium, ns cantinuons sa±ulma±icnMwuldso
kill thezn.

Q<lercus Rlo0ur Pendula.
This is a trniy pentinbous v.%icty ai our commn

British Oak -it groivs rapidly and forma a conspiuoous
abject la tie bantiscipc grafleti an tic comanon Oit
<Q. Pleuneubata), on which it tices welb. It la by ne
moins a eoman ta-c.

Gallx Americania Pendule.
This la a etraag-mowln* willaw, anti, ana Often

met with la gardens oaa accont of ils auaptabilityfor
mîny ornazicntil purpascâ, anti ila easy growth. It
tbmives boit buideti ai graitèti, anti aakea a fine
abject whoaa 'werkcd 10w, a lb ainnallyscends ua
gooti growtba, ant i-a a few ycara forma a beautZfi
anti gaaceful ta-ce

GalUx Gabylonica.
lb nocti bxary bc statoti that t!isficmien

WcepiaaG Willcw, waiti -%vhich'evcr y3ao la failîr,
anal wih la soý well adlaptoti for'cho<éa positions In
gardons, cemetenios, or watea- margan.it is ivan.i
aliygawnif-rn cutiiiga Thoira is an idea anuongat
luaataeuturasts that the niala varîoty ai S. Babylonîca
i lat itn Englanti, butin the Fulhiam Nurseries-both
Imaie anti femalo plants arc grawing aida by aide.

Sa11,c Sabylonica Annularis or Crispa:

Wvillaw, anq, as oua of thea maat pîcluroqua abjecta ta
ha faund i Oua- gardons. lb tha-aves beatuxaarwater,
wbcrc il; attains thc dimeansians ofai naîal ta-e. with

dxcoping branches, aaot, howevcr,' like thoso o!

ordin'ary cp~Wla but roc nfter the mylje
Mule thos oF att"7o Lm~o troc. Thcre art eaau lino

.pcaics of tho Il azIct-lcaxet cn Wd t . ii
arborletum at Syon bluse.

GaliN Oaprca P~~
This ii eo:n..ionly known as the Kilmarn, -*Wr ml

ing wiUlow, andi also calicti tho wccning gat willow,
anti th- groat rounti-lcaoti millow It thrivca wdll
in modcr.itcly dry gardon soi] aind has broati dony
lcarcs and long branchecs. 'Lcn,-,ràftffl abouit6Gfcct
higli, it mahces a beautiftu1.wvcng troc, andi m the
branches ara thickly graduccil, andi tho lcaves la-go,

thecy mako %~ suitab o canopy for an arbour. Tha
.jhoata rezeh, quito Io tta rotnd andi soe-m s

sprcad1 ont andi mn alang iL. fla V ie z~o willow
is genormnily Is4'en with catkins in spring.

ï3alix Fusoata.
This is an Amrîcan Willow ivhioh has ==nci

a crecping thast cere ,"!g character ; it bas heen
latoly tricti, worked. as atçccpor, boing graitcd from,
4.to6Gfect high. Tho ci1cct= bas en xcelcant ; thus
circiamstancecl, it tiarives adznirably, growrs etrongly,
weeps grncoefullv, andi In a priag is eue 0! the Most
ehowy and frett-Ioýwcring 0f :'lo 4 .

Sophora %laponica Pendu la4

Thib -s aa-f the prctticAt deciduons wrec-pnp '.ree
t;hich me possess; it is quita bardy andi gr(-.~ froely
in an:, ordinary gardon toit. 11 is ttsua11y bndded
on scefflings of tho cominon S-Inora, <'bout (1 or 8 fect
high, an élevation, from which tho branches bang.
clown, liko those o ail Asb, anti. on reching tho
gro nti their points epread out or tura up. If graitet
or t. tidet close ta the grounti t!joy sontt forth!shoots

11ka tmailorâ ; but unicus for barLs andi rock.,rics, thia
hiabi af growth la iinflesfrable. Thcro is a fine pair
of aid specimens of tiais tacc in the Fulham; Nurseries.

Ttaxus D3accata Dovastoni.
Thais is apeculâaabroad or fiat-headecdvaity a! the

Engiish Ycw, usualiy calicti the> Demaston X'cw. lb
eau hiardly bc calieci a -çcpmrctrc, as its branches

s;prcadoui horazontaliy trat-t "a urop. lbas vory
amuamental anti well ailapted for plantmng un baxakz.

Tilla Alba Pendula.
This, which ig tho whitçý-Icavcd Euopae % cpir-

Lime or Linden, forrns a ceautiful abject in thea lanÏd-
sup]e, boingan, exta-cmoly strong grwer, anLl pro.
ducmg an axbundanco ai large an(i I=dsma1ats
It requirca ta bogmfted pretty Iagh, saas ta ,4vaits

Lh~sac iiwlaioh fa dceolop themslves.
Lilmus Montant Pendula.

This is a pentialaus form of tho Seotch or Wych
EIm, and il; malses aè beautiful snraading tree with
fan-shaped and. somenbat bor'ontaul droa7n
branches. In the Ortiinar fC ni . ,when' gratei
at or below the grauni orvel, hIÏS - varet y of Eim
makesafincobe objcing weli furnishcd ith branches
fram tho base. When ga-aftcd standard higla, too, ut
eertainiy looks handsome, and is weil adapteti for an
arbour or gateway, but it cannat bear compar . on, as
regaMds beauty, with isolaied spccimcns of the saine
trcô growxl ini a morc nattumal wày.

Carnpcrdown Wceptnm Elm.
Thais la 'a varicty of Mans 11ontaro, anti fhusc-

welL an that stock. It lias broader leares than the
comanon 'weigkinti, uias of a robust growth,
whalst tho young branches present at every joint a
p6culiar zig-zaig forai.

<Jimus Montana Claba*rPenduà.
This is kamwn as theo Smooth-ieaved WYehl Elm; it

farmna a hantisomo abject, and is quito distinct from,
ail ather Elms. Tho branches arc long anti drooop
ialmoat perpeidc'aaarly.

Ulmus Montana MicropWyla'Pendula.
This la a umail-icaveti sort, the growth of -whieh la

mther short andi weak ; ùeoverthelcss l; forma a good
pendnt umbrella-ahapedtroc. Tha strongar-riwng
sorts, hLowever, arc, tho most ornamental mý U1t ef

IJimus Montana Rugosa Pendula.
This anakes a pratty ornamental trec useti lik thre

others. lb is a moderato grower with dornewhat
wrilcd leares, andi USht-giey coloret i woad.-'e
Garden. ______

A xsri beautiful andi easily attainte hmrc emer-
greens naay ha had by a simplo plan, wbieh las been
fessa ta answer remarkably weil on à smail aeale. Il
gcranium. branches, talcen £rom luxuriant andi heaitb3
trocs just beforo winter sat in, bo eut as for slips anc
innuersedin soap water, they ivif], after droopn foi
a few days, shed thieir beaves,, put forthr freslii cs,
and~ continua in tho fanest vigor ail winter. By
placing a nuinher of bottica thus fliet in a floçrer
baket 'ith moss ta conceal the bottica, a show aE

aecrlun gree~n la casily * sured for the iuhobe
"emon. Tliey require Mof-siaea.Bltn
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Carnations.
'Thero have been eoniparativcly fow addiitions miade

ta the uls of roally desirable Canîationsa. Saine
varieties are Vary difficuit af prapagation, or perlinuju
,WCe aoîild Say ai perpetuatîoîî, for thaîîgb they have
been a long Limie lu cultivation tboy are yct rare,
owing ta thc aupparcnt want of vitality iu thecir con.
stitutions. Thîey die easy, sa easy tliat ane cauî never
geL a stock of thîem.

lii aur cliniîato Carnations requiro ta bc carefully
lîandled lest tliey l)erishi ii tho wiîiter. If the plants
are allowed ta becoine largo thcv are Sure te decay
in the centre before spriuig. By iattiig thein dowil
au sooaî as thc flo-xeriug is past, ani laycriiîg the
several shoots, nîce yauing plants cati ho grosen whîich
wvil corne through thec wîaîter ini perfect aety. Os.
tiuia accaunit iL is v'cry desirable ta abtain filue varictits
af ie«Iclthy habit, strikini raot frcely

There ia twa new aMIî, vcry liatîîsomne Carniations

' -urd in the Floral 'Magaziîîo for Octaber ivhich arc
i a possess the very desirable quality af vigor of

constitution. Tlîcy are ver-y mmicli aliko iu caloring,
bath bcbng scarlet bizarre. and namucd respectivcly'
Mars and Guiard."nan. Tho lictlis ara very regui.tr1yl
dipsd n h colorq are briglit and ellective.
.ludgîng framn the calorcd illustration thcy wvill stanîd
ismnîig tho znost fhowvy and desirable carnîatiouns
grown.

SpirmaJaponica.

Thtis insoasa of the tost beautif ni of ail forcing
plants for spriîîg fhowering, but iL la somnthing more
than tlîat ; iL bloomns freely -%beîî planted out in a
Warin saudy border, and is extrcinely pretty. IL ia
largely growxi bath lu llland and Belgiuna for
forcing, aud its rmots are imparted iuta Llîi- country
abouttLiis tinie ai the ycar ii large qiiantitics. IL 15
aiîly within these asat fewv ycars thiat iL lias attracted
attention ; but even ini thiat shart period it îs grown
by the thuusaiid hy înany ai aur Landou xuarket
grawer and flarists. lii habit it ls very conmpact.
and lu fresît --rcîiness af cohor sa uuravalled. Its
Ilowera, whii are multitîîdinoîis, are inuhiv:dtiallv-
szmali, whlite, aud borne ou arecs; hranclîed sîtikei
Ont of tioors iL succeccis in any siidy border lu the
south of England. It aiso siîceeds %vell iu Ouitarîn.
aud Will bc found a itice adiditioni ta arcliiiary lier-
itaceaus plants. Whcn requircd for forcinîg, pot the
root .which arc in clumpali. directly they arc reccaved,
lta stndy lain andI Icaf.inould ; scienrtely, if for
.iiall pots, but large specimeus may bo forîncd lîy
placing two or thrce clumps tagether iu a large pot,
After they arc patte(], give thenu a thoroughiy gond
watcring, anti thcn biiry Liîcm bcncath a bed1 of sand
or coal ashes, whcre Lbcy may reniain until thuy arc
placd iu hext for forc ii. Iy brîugung slein gr si-

alIy int lient, a succession ai tItis pretty plant mnsy
ha enjoy-o for tire or thrca moutLs crly lu te yer
1L fowcr.spulces, baingi gt aud elcganinl appear.
auce, ar useful foir Moquets, or for dinucr-tabie
(leort io ns. IL in also lissesn as Jfotcm su ad as

Care anal Manure of Lawns.

Ive arc sware ta?.i is l a long oid.Linic practice ta
dIrcss the lawn ini autumn with coarse masure, and se
iniake the 'wholc farc-ground af a gentleman's place
thc apparent receptache of his stablo vard for the
%inter; but thanks ta aur tlnueric.%n ofca aro.
pricty, and aur knowlcdge ai amimilation af plisit
food, we now maasurahly ugnerc thie dogînais of oid
country gardlencrs, and usse specifice. i. c , just uow
WC %pphy saIt at the rate of four hushels ta cight
bushela par acre, banc mncal lu saule qîiantity, stàd
plaate.r ana.fourth. The sooner t7iuea unanurial
agents, aIl c-xccpt thc planter, arh now applied, the
better, sifless.it bo upan a iay aiý.%nîd en &lopins t
the aaming raina, 'with neiting oi snow aud icc, wîill
cause tt commingling or detrition of the ananures te
waah away with falliug water. lIn sucli loations WC
sbhouid notapply our speifies as aboved named until
thec xnow and ico arc panc, but tiien wc wuid inxlce
lia dalay. Tlia application of the plaster, i. c., iLs
3owiiug, shouid be ju3t alLer thc jRras% bas madIe an
inch or nore of growthb.-F. IL LLîarr in Prairie
Farmea, __________

1'nixs r Tou.sT Hors; GERnxk.-This is mnsg.
sîiieent as a bcldr The cicar, distinct colora, or
=ekrcatc Icavais, arc the admiration ol ail wbo ec
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Tarmers' Convention at Chicago.

Fo~r sane tic p.ist, a aur rc-aders -arc wcll awrarc,
the imers of the Great %West hare been in a state
of considerable cxciternent ovcr the wrongs inflicted
uplon thCm :15a clans, by railroad comainiic5, nuddle-
men, snanuifacturcrs, agents, and othcrs. They )lave
been madle the victiîns of sa mnansy extortions, that
fivrning lias ccased ta be a paying business, ai
Stern ncccssity bas rôlused thit te effort il% aniiolor-
ation of thuir condition. The agitation rezclîcd its.
culminatîng point &bout the close of the past wînter,
and promiseieu ta enlist iu its behaif enough of
public syýip:thy and. political intluence ta sccure
adcquatechlef. Siesaelgsainwshdwt
a vticw ta restrictisig aud cqiialiring freiglit tanifs.
b)ut this coul do littie toward. redrcssing the evzil
complaisscd of, sinîcc the price of grain i %ffectc4 snt
by local charges, but by the rates lovied for trauspor.
tatian along the grcat '«through.-rautcs " ta the sea.
board. During the bîity season, the convention-
fever subsidel in a.-neasurc, and though <bsCUSSlon3
iu the agricultural sud lier journals wcre kcpt tip,
and there was muci friction amang the farmerit,
middIle*mcn, m,-nutfact,.rcrs, and agents, tlicrc %vas
a manifest aunglof a the excitieunt.

An effort vas miade ta open another caînpiigîî ni
vigorous,%=riarc, by menuis of a Convention called1 fcr
Oct M. ini Chicago. The adlvcrtiserncuts anniîauncing
it, invited dclcegates from &M parts of tha 'United
etates aadl British Provinces. The Conventian was
hcld accarding ta notice, but, julguîg fram the
account3 of itinaur exchange. it lacs nat appear ta
have bren a highly succeufafl &flair In the firat
place, the. cali s nlot very gcncritlly rcspanulctd te.
It resuited in hriutging togetlier a largo number af
represcnstatares from Illinois, les3 than hah(f.a.tdazen
(rom Iowa, a fcwr more tram Wisconsin, thre <rom
Indixn and anc cach tram 'Minînesota, À bal;a
andl New York. ]nstc-ad of the diîscuîssions takinga3
îniglt bavecbcen cxpeetcd, a national sud canîprcbcen*
erre icope, ty accm ta ]lavc bcu prctty much
confined to "State Legislatian rcgil.ing raîlway
freiglit4 and [&rus." 'fle Courary OCetir»îan, ci Zor.
6, siams sip the doings o., this convention, ama aias a
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AT

One Dollar and Fifty Cents Fer Annuin,
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IL is sent ta Great Britain and Irelauîd by mail, for
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.No subseription rcceived for a bass terni titan one
year. commuencing from te nionth af Jaîî.ary.

TRI. CÀN-ÂnA FÀU!uiPt ia Stereotypedl, su thuat Copie$
af back miulibars eaus aiwaye bu lîsd.

A iinuited nmillibar cf advertisemeîtts are iii-serted l.%
twenty ets lier hune for athi insertion. 'flulera are
tîvelve lises ini aile inci oi space. Advertireinents
unider tan lises arc citarged -a telsissea adî-ertise.
suants.

AIl luttera ant i ueney ardera arc tdr osdL

'fIE GLOBE PRINTING CO,
'foio.

»W Agents wautcti ii evcry tawnsund village in tae
Dominion ta canvasa for stîbscribera. Libemal colis-
mission allwcd. Scud for circuhar êtatiuug ternils.

fow Commetcuts, lu the following paragraplis, %Vhîicl
better tiau auythiuig xe ean -write, Cpitoînizes the
whclc affair -

"Mfie îesult af the conîvention iras a suries of
rcsolntioîis, of %vhicll '%%, precuit a bni ab)stract

bco-hcpreaitible rccitisig thc stateîîîit thiat Mieo
resitit of land.graîîts ta railways "las extortiou anti
appression," wherelhy meis af great wircltx revel lu
Ilixury, whli those %vhio Cart te iuoîîy arc destîtuto
o a! ny of tie coinforts of hiet," tîterefore

-I. Coiigress l3 requesttd ta juass lava tegîîlatiiîg
theo uaxiieui freiglît and. passeiiger ratex betwecu
Sýtates ; and Leguslaitures siiar haws wittisiiî States,
and a lîrakat la cutercul against the grainug of far-
ther publiç subsudics ta privatc Corporations of aîîy
kind.

«"2. Congress la rcectedl ta open irater rantes af
trainsportation froîîî tla Mississippit ta Lte Pcaboard.
jVoted tlo'aîîi afLer a long and niia:ted discusioun,
sud, 'a sub8titute pagsed, ' deuiaîding tic coiîstrnc*-
tutu of r.illways anttflo impîroveîiieîît of watt-r coin.
iiiiicatioîis betn'cen thîe interioa sd scahoard, the

s;ýuie te bc owncd and oper-atcd by the gcncural gov.
erniitejît. ']

",3. Thlo people ira urgcd ta ereate and sustaisu
hlote Mianîufactures.

"4. Approvug a îurapused f rcighit railway fraom NNew
York ta Oîuh-b~ t and ippartntty lest.

5. Urgîîîg cvcrylhody to keecpoutai'kdbt-a reso.
hîstion which wc trust ilia:y bave anl exçeileuit sud
%vitle.sîuread cifeet.

G . Opposing tha Iegislative protection ai sny
industry, or special legisîstion ai auty kind.

" 7. Recainnicadiiig the local, county and State
organizatuon of faruîîcrs, te reforux abuxses.

A, supplenientary restîtutioit nuttiorized and in-
struictcd thie prcsideiut wid secretary of the îîîcct.
ilig ta appolit a national conîîittc of ive, and
.State eoiîuiittces cf tiirc frein cach State, Province,
suda Territory. te arg ur~ n Coitgress sud Stato
I.Cgzslatutrcs theo xicccssity- cf te raiway legislation
aboya cicmandcd.

"«Tô o iiiîda seiuu's of rcsehiitians uipon astatemeut
n! the inadlequiste veLums of labor, lun ntiautryttlhcrc
labar of every kitid. receivea rcmuneratiaui far bcyond
thiat caruîed ini lit)y aLler counutry, nd wvhîre nu;e ai
the duiel coînitîaits of the. mauxriha as btirce
lîluaiscîf aud thiose lue eiaphys, is htitlîscli thie Capu.
tàlist -arises frein Lte very fact af the htigh prica hC
pasys for tn uwrk lie ]luiras- is startuisg a sort of
iîuiblaeuhdged argunicat. %%" hlave aiso a stmauig

resolutioii egaiîist special legisl.ttion. o! sîuy kind,
coutî,ied wîiti cagar cails for lugtstitton in favor-rsot

aiai thiese ivlio cirii te niioticy,*" but af thiat pair.
ticnlar clasSIwn Carry01 ait irlling, and M-110 2nughît
iiot ha as enriicstly an favor, for eýxaiiijicl, ni nîationîal
sud State ILiwa reguiatiug (lin the way ai a largo

ilces;the %vagcs th- y iîaî3 thîcîr wavrkineu, on the
graid that tiioy are -destitiîto of naîy of thie
ceunforts ofi hile." 'l'lie )'rnrri 14,r-nirr, ohîjerts ta te
rcsoiutin as tagetiter 'l enititutug a mixture of
1 attnai tïsd 'ifrc Lr.tglc * tliat wili rcitdcr tiîem
iiiipaîat.alle La hotît the imolitical partieso<f Lhe nastion."
Ani ira da. not se Lhtat the ninvcuient lias 3yet brauelit
La thie sufc n Cut apabtle oi ex=rcsiui Lhe lugiti.
ate wantsand reasoiiahlo gràevante ai Ll' western

farinera ii a inasiir couisîstit with itsclI. or with
..ny gencrally received thicory oi govcriiiist, At
te sanise Limas tera 1% milcit tiat us reasanableanu

trie lirouglit forivard at Lhtese iiucetings. andl tua
iiltaiîa.tt result wa trust wviil be for te gtrlgoodV'

jhic as lc sn doubt tliat te farinera oi Lite
C.rctt Wcst.tra siifrering iiiider a varicty (ifdsd
vattgas., inconreuiicgicca, aîii difficutics, huit sone
ai thiai, aitd itot the j1caat acracuis,, aira of a nature
%vlhi Conventioîs anti legit-îaxrcs are pniwcricss Le
renievu esouîn ani tautay ctuients% eau
have ne effect on snch itlllbbam facta -a dis*tance
from insk anti cxhastiau af a oica fertile Soil.
Sa long as the Western fariner liad te rich prairies
ta dlraw ait, like a pras3perôns hatik, and l suju'r-abun-
<lau? craps rawrardel Lite mes?. stiperficial kind ai
Lallage, lie dîdti nt fc te pressutre of high t artiTa
and law praces ;huituniw that veîli dt Vast resources
of tat zeagni leetit sl have hîrgun ta (ail, andi g
requtirea manure anti cultuire ta secure a fair itarvest.
the accnc la changed. The prairie fariner is an thîe
saine l.avcl with aLler iushaîdtncaî, %vlicui lie la coin-
pclid ta inanurean îti ork lus land ta geL a rcturu cuit
".liL. Il lie 113( bemuai riclit, and takuil siiaît ta
kccp np tite amlatug icrtihîity a! thte virgun soi], lie
aniglit stîll ha at ani aelrantagi il, Lte magnitude o!
bis crops, but you could Diot persuaele bills that the
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Iliri Nvlalth %vas capable of cxhanstion, or that vie
tim 'oidl ever coînu %iiun the, iiiere3t surface.
,rateliiu wvoultl faul to liecliril botijtifutl i.irvests.

Bunt tlt tinta hi.ve uêîîi, alii tii., extirtioii of r-ail
rondls, mi:Ifleineîi, iniffiisint inaler8, anid otilurs.
ouist hear a portionî oif the Mîaine jugt.& belongiiig t.
ietd f.triiiîîîg uiîti theu îîalhd triith filrces itsecfii ti

IFive liitti-Ir,'l tý. sa. i .u ai.% ur rai-ialii.

tarilli' at a grcat lu.iitîg'. al; coliîpaied wîtlî
Non' Yorker or a ('uî.clîaî. Andit su %vo tutti du
ýigitaitiuii liititeil to the~ n est. %viiiic eci tl lu thi.
illî!resâàUiî sels to lie iii.îl,îîîi itsetif fuit, tlîat afth
ail, tlierc ari) otlier s4ouuees at trouble lies.i(lu tlî,s
ilicti t iras nt fiit îIroliîî4etl tii îeîivu l>y Orgaiii

îîig societict- nut lîil.Iitî pui e iuutiîgs. It 15 oui
bel jet thiat t lie farinurâ of the %vest have à~i.' ablar-
tiune beforc tlîeiî. i'lit-Y liait, acquireti $toveiliy ai
extravugaint haiitzs %vitich it wii îlot lie enasy to break
th.t.y ]iave o.IItv'l â style of fat-liîn.., Ilicli %tuîîlb
tîîr the' gaîrdonî of Eteîià lista a ba.rrenil,'vrt ;the%~
ii.îe tlîei.î, wtrý . u sii n ,' t jlî anud liiîgtudec
tlîey hiave 1 îi.r.~li tlîeir taille;s for ratilreta ail

ttir amciêîii 'ui dt, v% ils itiilr wiii tht,
greait will have to Ibo cnîcil iîaîîîly, by rcfoiîîà

t.tiu iiyitt Io C%, n1iîl a 1 ntttr i.ýbtUj.i of agilcuii
turc.

A Vutcran Paîrymani, aud a Clicese:-inaking, Fa:uiIy

'Ur. Iftrvey arutu !Nri1, frdo t,
tinatia, andi liseuir.î are thil uaiiabcrs of savcu-

tçen b.icîttirt.aillrancîhes, .it %% bieh is %vorktil
bkp thuc liîk -Jf t;,200 uwthat iîill tnrîi out tIi s

j, ear 2,220,000 îiîîtli of vin-use, ail1 ut ît of siapeli. r
.îuality. »%Ilr. F.trringutiu bias hlia iiiiuîitt.rinîîtcI
cxperbence in çlî'use.iiiaking of forty-twvo years' <urz.
tion, nutu istili ii vîgoronit and1 actite .4esrvîtc. Mie
lias alwa.v.i occuicil tht) front raiîk both a a ]îudgc

ranti minîf.i. îir.r .îf chece, .iîti tus extraordiînar.%
shilI lias beî faithfîîlly tr.iuîsuiîutttl tg) hus clîildref,
aL of tein beiîîg trtlaswurkuiei st tuieur lisse
It ig îitublttul %vhetlîer thc is another tadily iu tht

ivonuâ th.tt .uîn 1)i-ba-t Rif ,au exjiericîce, inith iicîlnti
4tr t,, lav. tii..t à i u ii or,.n îeati

n.Farrngton is a li.tti, . i lierliiîuer t 'îîiity
N.Y., 't lier. lue ts itucln fîvii urtt tue leaýttnliè

pa.rt lue tîîîiii Itn .iî lt îînitiî' itii dll%,
iiîi.ir.atuul tîr tIs tnriut'st antl pîersistenit ze.,

,ç.aronu1tai - Miens %VI-tîl ', have kziitîwil M~r 1,
wroigI at ltslong c.trur, nut t. huit me %ttrklînt,

in -i!e thil t-» aiIî3 ttli..r tilîgle iî.lîil althe crvi t
.,r brniiîg i-biir tb.l 04v ?irt impuortanît îîîijîroeini uit.,,
n%-id t.akig the fîrst stt-1îs tow.an, aiîy rcai progre s
lit oitaa-îîLîu 1 titi bitde tif theu 1t; u e t
%tas tie firbt tii tdisco%îî uiît e.îîiaiiî Utc at'itg
rc..îuit.iîig fr.îîîî tIi oIieoîiîîttf auity lit laiotîi3-

1i i. %li ls" of! c'.'. a - fe.atiiîe litiiecnaî
.bit Whiei thi .-tîrn qtlaltN of cîteuse for eh1îpiiig

dliendsu rs liii' hliret tu note the ellculs 0i
.-oiiial oilun, assit the. iattluviicc of VaIrN-lllî seaStîns On1
iîts qtualîty o! ,rî.'se, anti aiiiuug the vc'rvi tirst ta
iiitrtidnce thet faetory tystu;in suto, his na.tuîe coiintri,
al; lie ivas aliso isi iiitroîîicilig it ilîto, canlada. laî'îig
ailso lievii ant a.'tivc adrîcoto of eî'crv îîroixiiiîit
re'toruin hî3' 'i oiiilsoîte un utrodUIti t.v*].itw of lio
isuit lîviut- %viî., --nit 4-1k l'.tuk %itlî a tnnre jnst îridc
upotîis tihe exil lit aiît t iaradu.r tif iiizs influnce in tuec

Th~o Short-llorn "IIania.<
Irlr.q il*'-îi ' f sî~ur a Biritish journal ieln

ii Shuort loirst inatters, liam ans cîitoriail under datis ai
October *20lli. *î.:iî:ueutiiig <'n rcu'oitt sales ini Aus-
traia, i'liu"-la appl ar to lavc bccu mncly drafts troin
a iveii'b)rcd uiuclaieuserti, fis in tlîeu conclu.

nivec vgtiu t that s i tei apprcciatiot ai tius
itarticvlar brecîl of cattie. wiiCl ire have mure than

miru' adclvrti'.i tg ws hîaiig inainly to0 dowuith the
gcuirral rsc ot îînîi.%s Six atîînîtdls that soid for ail
avecrage ni £;.'l 'a., arc dIcscrîbed as havuîîg been
a'- juiibic of Bonth, Bates, Blut erfly. anil a score ni

#-!Ii.,r g"odl- but v-riAns îugritli.nts,," and the allai
tluty brouglit in rcpresenitti as nôt liaving bccn la.
cally cîîusiiicicue iiuîprccuicntcd or marvellous."
Stîme acermint ta% vivet, of théir itdiwre,% as fnulnlws .

'<Tht, sire rl -. il] tlarbd tiiiaiiials tliat sn]tl for ant
:uverngc of '751L ;5*. caci ias a sois of a Wlctliorbî
Duclitz3 bnul, troin a tla:u by aîicttior WVcthlii
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Duchcss bui, anud his graudain, Lady Flora, wan a
t'ery prctty littie rcd anti whuite eow, once the ro . ~ in3 ntU~ n c
peity o! a Mr. Carr,,iv, whose haîîds elle bred the ____________________

,irizu bull Windsor Augbtetus (101571, so iveil known
byliin in te possession o! Mbr. Ambler, and altcr. The Fann Laborer ini Canada.
i'ards as oile o! the sires used by Mn. Cruikshiankc,
,f Sittyton. Lady Felora was a *great înîlk antd lut. Thme correspondîenut o! the Daily ceit'A.110iî accoms*

-er con', ricli'fle3iod îî'lien îlot ini decp1 muilk, a very il-aied 'Mr. Arc i% nhi% tour througli canada, writiu
'ntly thrner, aiways uuaking the iuost of a àrstluîr tia SebokP a8.'ie ttoiis1.
ighît traîue. The nesult o! lier own ani <langlter a bchlloeput Q a y n 'ei el athoitei

Alince wih Bte buls s t bcscn i DuL a with thîe district to accouupany us. On leriday., riîuswick (L'5937), whîose stock huave reaiizcd thcesttebybi ntoatatia thrG'rmnu
îî. îutitiue hs ek.T y reaasiereOtlicl estabiislied lucre, ire startcd to bvp' ont the#1if'snuil, fronti daîuîs by Royal flntterly Stli <1S757>, l'and yStra uih elaigum rrsm 0o

linu hll the twos best possible crosses o! Barmptuîi Missiles Our firstb tage iras 40 suites by rail to a vil.
'ose buils, uiaster liutterlly anti Royal Bittterl%,, 1-ige isanieul Stauisteaul, front çwhince ive roude back, to

Rois "' o- sihrre:tîkl Thisi drivîîe~ tookuls tiiroughi Baverai

i oit mîtUy eluieuit." Tule irtolo îiatter us tersel* say onr investigationis rere îlot satisfactory. 1 tlie
,uiuiuiud upthus*. , .'.rinrs whomn ie met iant %rcek are a fair specimen

TLaiig tiC l>riVce froua tine to M.inet founu rc o! the Lower Caîuada farnieril, 1 %voultl earnestly dis.
'nîcetl li Austnaiiîîplieîrs a realiaed at Anstralaitsaeteuîisilbrr rn lnigterpe

alidpubic ale of liot-lorlq, ad eain get masters to cou ouit anti serve tiiller tluein.iiîgl, the .4tuinis ot blond bluat comuîaud bliose l)rice, I'oil.n'ur, nuirros'.Mnidîetî, andu appareatiy w'utlot
* .cin cr idccu of t acts ; fin5t, that tue su' one other i<lca tluan bliat o! lion' îîîîcli work blîey uitlt -1 "Iuaniia il exteuils beyondthebb nationis jUi5t e t out o!l a1 ina-tntedlastuyma myIiu

n iu to lie sîtecialiy imiter its influeuce ; anlti Ï know o! no aictrin uEîgî wluoni I n'ould
.i t it eau cxi3b irresîiectivc oftheu prert. not eleet ta serve unuler il% îneterence to theîn.

lit fat.Aiout wlict is tundierbtioi to nuulite Atiuicc na "Vlat are yonr lioir ?"< we saidta ail o fî othe
,iii Eu Iiîioi'rs o! Stuort'liorlis 111 at coîl"" n farutos ivho intinabel ]lis desire ta tiare au Englisbi
.,uau. lu iet u cîîrreiut criticisin oit liI l'tborer sent otnt ta tîlut. Il Freont -unrise to snitset

...î.'k ,.tca curionîs anouualy is perceptibl,. 'l îinrinig lv ots s( rn i asxdrn
ia.lls giiak's bue polases fortu a gaine ho!e <jontpe res. n'as his rcffiy. II Thon ail 1 eau say to y-ou,«
r jalis, us athe putchLIme possrssio a um oachouble rplied the outbspokcn NNa-rwîckshire nmais, Ilis thuat 1

ir ltltq i aloNed heposesio ofunmpechbl %isu you may gt Muin " Il Btut ir jlay," contiiued
wîuty , 3 et if tie fauicy or speenlabion siotul h api tn th fanr.ur " considunr hîa good it is-a dollar andl a

*. ui,îke c'loictt ot a ýliort-tioru, whlose lainage at quarter a tlay, ih board andiltodgitig." "Cat't
; le wotrbst inny aic.tltedl -l'ith bolerable accnrac3', lueip it," respoudeul MN. Arcu, ili:ut yoti iant is a.. iiuuyer is matil, stank iiiati." slave, and Britous nover vIll be siaî'es." The dried.
Effeets ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ u orb1 LbrAgttoni ngax. aor.st.irvcd owuuer ni lunuureds of broad acres

Effets f te Laor gittionin nglnd. seemet as miuels numpluisscii as Engiish caîployers
'r:~ tlioiim iemfroti ue f ur 3niish~ have been b3' Mr. Arcb's strong tuttenances. TheVifolowig iem frin ne f ur ritsh x-trsbli il, blesu Diu have loti sueli a1 lard, tough lie,

*tauiges. iliuicates tiuat th! sunavement for be trhi lat tluey are mit likely to ho vcîy considerate to
hit ciruuinistauices ofthLie agrîeuuitural, populationîu, 1i, othrs. O! course bhueru are iiauliy exceptions, but
4at'iîii bue tino-tutti eli'ect o! raising ivages anti pro. thIlasterd vhteeqefiitlmtasars

we saw theni. Onin îy îmxlressiug astoîuistînent nt
iuuiiuît euuigraioutthe absence of laborers frontî bhe taruis-for, driv.

9 * î ilîuusdity, Oct 1G, bhc great asntai tuirilug tait lu g aI day blîrougl a faring tdistrict, 1 saw noe men
it Nt'ibury ir«a lîeld ii the art'iceui dot.at n'ork au3'w'tuuire, exett hore auît thuere oua whom
uîg Uînightrslictu wena tbrouîged ivibb labornig ur tîde assiîred ns iras eltiier the fariner or ]lis son
<i .. eo! botlî 8".es, dturng the, eumtirù %1laY. Since -at fa1riner milith onts ire staycd tu contverse assureti
lie last ftir, î!usalfectiiu huatl beeu excutedl anuoimg the nS Uîat tltey got oit i'ery tolorably. "lYoîtdler," sa'id
lauit lathitrer5 ii ttuîs antd otiier districts hy3 t, Jro. lie, "lus a fariner irîto ms irth ,000 dollars anti a

"ututgsttieXauoualAnicitiiaiLalnres' îîîîtfarut of 300 or 400 acres, ait ah luis ordiutany luclp in
unt nit seruins disturbanco or dtsaýgre.nt hall nu1e yoimîtg felion' %-î'bom oit sec ton' iriith Itinu.

l.urcis iitrksiirc, anti tîo tgrltuiusts o! bluat Anid sure enongh, as irve tîrave past. thtere %t'as bthe
.buity ire abule to cunlîctt liarvcst optratious taug1t old fellair slavimg away wibth luis rake amoug

tuihu ocxenciuig a:y diufuculty froun a aliortiies the-1.,rley, anul c!ose attniia u'ou anaud.
't 1luttia 11-Cut aithug tnatty me% liai migmitedti b Tîtu counfortable, j*olly'f.actd farisbers of Otd Engiaiu
lue Northt, ille a still langer nuumber hadl takcit frec uecd utot grudgo these Çanatiaui farmens blieir rent.

ta ag flitu Colonies. lligher wages, wera, bo%'. frcc doinauns. Veniy thuc are m-torse tbtngs tusu
ver', asl-et at tluus fair, anil cutleyers W'ho l'itd coin(, reîtt audits. I have seen mtore îatggard'taccdtfamcrs

lonig dtitaUmcs bu select men, thky ntgo le %ince 1 ]lave been l Canmada btait 1 have umet tIuring
nost respectablu servaubs, anti, as tbc tain -î.&ttelktd , 40) ycans< realulccin rural districts nt hacine. At
I 113' icaniy MI thbe agrmcultunisbs iu the sti'roututdig never have 1 accit dltruig thec s.'uiut period sucu mius.

liatnict 3'ouiug smtes% andl women iu'lose charter. erable tookiuig, lank, atitd boeclm laborers a theu
i'ucup tu tilt average, foun ln dill'tculby ia stctur. !cw trloin 1 huavt, ecen mn the service of Limeso terrible

iiv'c îîroceedl umuller bte %irCection of untc o! bhe their present curcuuumstaicc,. Let ut licclcarlyunder-
i.nion m-pecuaies, ta tuhe pont of Livrupool, ,too(l bluat thieso stnicturcs do nît ap1y ta Canmada an

marig otalict tre pasags b Cantada, the coit. bte iie cf bhc Euuglislu laborer. If, as 1 ant&-in.
iltt'c o! the Unîionî conbnibumtiiig 501. ton'artls the gaiîne n'ill h btae case, bhe. Mîiistcr o! .Auicltura at

uxNpCee of branîsit, ottfut, &c. thie scat of Goveniimit shntuld taîl ini with soute
suggestions whuich MN. Arcu will suibinit bo hlm, a

OST,îmTu AemutCt7.Tt'îtA.b Cuu.u.m«uL-WeV anc atili hope o! ave'ry l)ihibt.aud inspi-inU chuaracter nîay
%itiuot thue expectet official tietails reskectilig this v'ot arise for bbe Englush laluorer mn this Western
inîstitubion. It in ndcrtoodl blat; bhc t.ovcrnmenb Cboiony. But, %mins, as mnay pessihly ebbc thasee,
.ire tietcrring blucir publication uuttil preparations arc onr inî'estu'abîons in Ujpper Cantada shouîc bc mort,
41SWmicaittuby adv.umtcd ta l'ix thc date ofthble C;olegc favorabltian luose wih ive hart, goic luta iu
specuiius. this lan'cr jrovince, 'Mr. Arci n'ill ccrtaiuly not

iuauuAi Sumu-Iloit\ lluziW Boox.-.Mr. Lewin recounmeud Eis elients bui excluauige tlucir masters o!
P'. Allen, ai B5uffalo, annonucas ly circular biiat hie btao 01l Wonltl for thuose o! bte Nomqr. Onte ai bbc
19 mon' coupiluug Vol. XIII of bhe ahovr-namcda work. iuberesblung features o! this rusmuug anti most puctnr-
It in blîcretona mtccessatry bluat ail breedens wha desine esqila towi in a large clotit nanu!factary, mrbicli
,licir ainais ta ]lave a place lu ut, sluould utul on Scobbish cîterprise bas c3tabisued. WVe diiucd ta'

tdue pedigrees %'iblunut dlaly. Ib la iîutcnded to issue day ith bte able bead o et b factory. lc bas soe
the voumein carly lu 1S7'l. In rien' o! tl-3 large and 500 Luanuds at work, anduih bb unsiness lin -rowing cî'ery

imieaiiig trauhe iu bhorough'bned catth hctween Year. 1 n struck witb tbc fipluaapeinga pnecntedl
Camaula autul thme Until States, it is desirable that oi avery hamu fîur yoîuug taruters with a moaderato

oîuu tiest aunials siiold ha ou record la tbc lierd capital. I amn coun'inced tit our Englisb farmimg is
Bjooks o! bîth coutries, and bluat aur stock-meu te anc blmin mgeicd bu dî'chop, bhe rcsonrces.ot the
luonîi lie ircîl up lu thec Short-boniL anuas of lîoth country. Tl bati faniuuig of the uncu umair in pas.
otmiitnles. Pedigrces with the fec for insertion, (uîna esso sISgebs ifruuc Oie gcutlmaun-I
loilar cach,) itust ha sent betoro thue inuidie of btink, or ut any rata 1 hope. aîu1 Eruglislman-has
Deccuther, ta Leia P. Allen, Edibor Aunericau dcmomstratedina-msbrinarkaluumanuerwluaýtmayiic
Shuert-uorit lie-l Book, B3uffalo, N. Y. 1 doue in tima way cf farminc uipon.this fertile cauttin'
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vnt. 1'c (il-ore licar lis cstate yctraand but 1 throt there wiII bc a large amount te expert. 'lho ni whecat. and a ruera fraction of hier urual stock ci
('-. bq c,0m t.,u fruits ituine Nve shionhi grentest obstacle liu the Way of gctting tire grain t0 flour in P>aria and other depôts, the deflciency ia the

hau *111etd atzit Wei lois fari HPi In; %vithinî the tho Cast, cither east or West, îs thle rai lway ciâargcs, crops wvili, soner or later, rencîcra largo importation
L1s. &\,o lîî'litto sul ten tivad (il Cattle. rt'ared byv wbich are no inuech ailvancetl' as ta swallow 11p tire necessary; and as thre inerchants have cialied to muake
hiiistlf. tut* tn .t a stil tirait fi'n bîtî. Viiuiucas whcle o: tire fariner'a profits. One account stttes aîîy purchîsses abroad, it is probable they will repeat

itis gole test' nlMî' puliaseil thoi ta get one bushel cf whcaet frontî Ilinois or lova Jtire errer of ltat year, and have te buy dearer than
fût tigà bntis cet iireo tlîusiudl giffi'as, \Vo started ta ire iiearcat psort Cosa the valie cf thrc bushels. they bave licou sclliîîg. At prescrit they have been

5Wria1<s a -1 'litu îmirive to a place Calleil scotts ITire situation of Russia is qIllite tire reverse cf tllat pîrcising wbcat (on tire Eniglish miarket, their own
Tew, nhur a t-~~:ter~rîau e ttelîssst n have of tire Unitedl States. Thorn is undcnbtcUy a. great Ceîîg very scan"tilY supjîlli 1.

iuîîntti a .î'Vtt#t ýuasia o v-SaitY tii thon1 dlifférence rin that w-ite cou Itr, whliclî containg ail Belgiinîn and Holland grow but little wheat; aixi
eantls of a 41f ut hut4 llavc bicil pîeada tirei varîcties of chuinte auîtl so. But in thiose lier. titis year tiroir crcps are very ninsatifactory, se tlîat

ah't'ady ovet' Il h1V,01Na heird1y hudtlra îItgous cf the p lissiail tcrritary most acessible ta ixavi- both countrici wmhl ictrcqu~ larger imuportations titan
to,!ttr6 are tiovrii hewt¶î t1',wr :111(l~ aut 5 gi atîeîî, the Vlîeat crop is ail but a failurc, anid inusnaa! lit Gcrmany, the resuits of theo harvest are~...t fort(ues. \%. e foillitl tIir -lit te'hîîly inter saiîne parts of file interior ib8oltitely si). sA couîît varieus. Rountd laniurg and Scleswig-Holistein,

tezutt: cuîn ntv. u the alui of 4'uttrprse t in- 'roleai. tire nttlir of " War and 1'ac"lias been D.aîîtzic, aud geraerlly on the eastern parts, the crops
pleys ietît lit a (;s litilsù ptiWer eîîgi'. rd ai Nvôrk travelling in ffiiîssiaandl in theGoveriiniciit of Sainara, cf ivlcat ir*e geod ini respect te yieltl, but they have
-lit .ng. a &îXv tlîeou.c t le r as it i-. feletl. andt f roin iu'lîcîce lie wrtste to tlîe G'a:eAe (le Moscow a jeV ta. e uc ang rntwtwahr h y

au cxiLeît dam n ii shcî bult atroA" t fer. 11i srhîcl he draws a diistressine picturc of tire lias suirered both. in tie winter and since. li Siiesia
î.~e. I.-ant'*'yW~ i-r W ia vu ta tic iiihat su-ahi11 eondIitioii of that country, wlîertt une.ctentlis cf Lire andI Saxony thte oats and peas are tire oniy crops that

îanwdîî.ait 1w lieriliî f'r. ais * will lt, pouîlations are actually it a state of starivaitioni andi have failed. H{ungary aud tilt Daunuhian Provinces
i1aittdiv conv<'tct infà Ilii:nhr f0r biouse hIsilItiiý anti dttîfutien. ltsaccoîîîît il ccîîhirîîîed h)y a1 corres. are largely delucient this siennent and the Black Sea

a tluusiiirl ittir ~trpes *rg rta.îg 4 tniln ri pondenit cf the i7ca.'tfc Russe dé Z'Arathdietîe. -"in tlîc porte generally will have httle te export conipaa'ed
gu tc çlony s8 Mr Jý.hu t.i i. a iiigw an, i ù istrict cf '%'col.tef, ' says tlire irriter, et tiere la ne0 witlî formser years.

iteve. Ifià o te pie pl% ilaat sr' atif iîîaî for lis croît at ai. It colutais. 332,000 iuilahitaiîts, une- lIe1v, tiren, doea Engiand stand awith regard te the
woriz, antI l.te lîti 'Nlî of1î~ut a tbnlsand t iglîth (It% bnitn rolcuc cau survive withent bclli freint supplics of foreigu coi-n for the seasen? Ainerica will

are . 1 lu.iot lie esse ii re, sais iniie th1a» tie l'b fuit' supplies iliat arrive at Odlesta antd Tiann surplus for expert, there arc e n aiy ceuntrts wliielà
appt uemt Mn lisi W cteu is V.r 1"-11rf l- o snt by raîhîvay or hîy avatcr ; wulhlc the tra ns- arc detjcictit iii bresîl-cera thai tue o Cînpetitian, wîil1 ît A,ý1 'M n -1thnits potby horse powîer. as3 is tislîial, fi-oni tire Rtusse. bu serions. Eiugland, Franuce, Celitrai anit Western

at UtLli. ia ei~-. as tilt- 011îY oni.'wc %itiii ih prov-inces are whîolly absent titis semsoir At Gerîîîany, Italy, Switzerland, hielgItiun, lilelaud.
lit&~j m- illec t ile sil- liuïlt larili bor- Taanrg tire%- will îlot lie aille ta excilte tic orders ' ezuthern Russia, lI.ungary, wi ail havo te imsport.

Nr..ti. i,) eî4hutatnlclit- fausslv, j uiî'ktîîti an ille Iniffliciencty of tire îîîeaîa of trauis- Evert Spain lias a defluient erap, andti ui Sp)auial
dîî gr-ttt âts iit.cte-&ret oi 1111- 'h lit' tîînbt'r oi n itte r itsaaobtc.Otsausqîl Governînentt lias iniposied a duty of 5 per cent. lipuul
tus lanu~O.il ,t ;.i<.tie t iii- Ilim-n) l'y Mir Scoatt, Olsiit f a stock of whieat, the pînice oif îvi la te expîortaionu of eicai prodiue. wîhilb i e Frenich

F.Ci titit tie-lt w1h 'int ;oct> b'lit lits vt'élN-ry lîiand thie large liotisces, îî-lîo ustially obtLtii Goverîîîuent pîropoese te revive thu, tax on bi-eati,
ectcîJ u c .itita , wisl lit' g' t1111,a 4~ p- tiiiraIll)l)lles frein the Daniîiliaa î'rcvîscc, are îîat altlitough the people are aiready crytrg eut tbut the

ut rti-:îaî% ii r ti t iv.' iii t%,-i-au fM able titis 3-car te stock tiinscîves. 'lie accunts, in i prîce. Wlth tilt- certain )rosp>eut o! a vigorous cein-
'A ile cotLsx . a.ltit "- t it. aist ap*a act, front mîont parts cf tîis vast counîtry arc ulicreas- utitien, ire sec netiîg iii tIsefuture tii provent prices
îuery cuantîif.4r4 MI 'dl ut "ia ïîei ttp a ntiîiuy alaruîîîîg. 'fhe crop iii g1encrai-iilî fuir ex- frontî advauucing. Thiorc is nie rtazoîs tu fear that

Theînl i îuuww -t- t'! tse w coiiiti nt -- Iq Ceptioisis bshail; at certain pointa it 1s alstiacoin- Etiglauid ilI ho nible te obtaisi a sîtificut suppdy
:ieîs.ic. -1tn 'tt e';,rîr tt h'ie~llt fiture, anid thîctîsands cf tue iiîiaiîitants arc for lier own coîîsuirnptien. W'ith an- abuudasît capitfal

!wr J1 1*u1 jb,t PoiM' illwi ai judg- teucef0iizsory- Tho Russian press in fiîUvtccu- at crnmand ad a ken accessate every country ase
t ca Ui ti tui zuumtu pu1'-' ht NVOIIId rca!,13' Riussîan G'îvernîvna w'ill tio ail in ils ptower ta, .1ustrlit auîd Chli inust sot bu florgettea ln s-eckon.

seeîîî~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 aifiait.~p iîlticatiri itIlalc-iate ire gcuîeral tlisîress. Ou tire other lianîl, it, iiîg the rcseurces, anti as Asistraia lias restet a enod
u.ejAtàoî.s t106,iîu. 1i lic us laIÏltili îtu rîgiequisite in pr-obable thai. et-cii ift'tlîe exîtort of bread.cori naiot cr<îî ef wlîeat, site will bu allie tu expert a consîder-
.,il inan ifua i n,% net Îîe gi out Ji upînt ils îîî'hî anid I i-oliiliîteu. the dcniand frcont tue iîîtcrior roices of 1allie aitîtnt te Europe. As te ;aifornia, we are net

&ituk~~~~~~ sula.,sti iat tir e Isellne grandci R t.sa ili lte se great thiat tice supîplies, t Vrther aiie 1 ia-1vîtur t uouc !wheti nlddl
suittastit 1er tuec toV'.~îaii W; il î'Ctflii'îC5 a . wîY %Ill bu siîsorbcd Wtzhsott tire bei, cf afîtreigît <tr btatisties cf tilt. United :States; but at aîy s-ate

n tcunsat iiîpinaioi o:scoch"r îsgîsbagreil inand. le 'he crep in hald antd insfcit, asys the atiiontit wltich Califorîia will ho able te slip te
tiua. l'î-titui iiue.L't - caital t-tia-lsi ire l Ca7,ite of I4faeco'r, "un tire Covec at Eftt urope will lie, it is thoîught, eqîai te -what elle sent
%,il ittirs.si nut ci tuir formi1 it i su tie ta ~iti -ascal ii1UiIIS i heGvmesac las-t yt'ar Titis wittat in gettiuig iacre iati favor,

1ta il,t lcjau l.sc.ntu 3 t-yn- ut t> itsi- sus ba'l t-ail khi rsoiu, wlierc tire tpops have heen mnit up) iy the eseia1Iy iii Franice andi other Constinental States.
I'~.drouiglt eut o li tirehres cf tire Diîciîer, tit Bouîn, cltuefiy i acceuttt of ita great -weight anti excellent

%iti tire Doit. lur tiicse tlrec districts tî brccders (i colar Itis bariless l. easily msodsied bsy a shower-
n w~ Urop of te WVorid. horse-s pîurpoe înigratiîg f0 tice vicinity cf the Pîick 1bath. or ili atlter wards, a gemi %prinkiiig of clear

- Sua. lit consequience cif the bail pastiurago. Ili South' 1 and psure tater, anti thtu hy dryiîsg on a boarie
îîii Srte Vî -71 i,;u 1-.nu h d1 i--rd to crur 1 essarabi flire crcpco riatu al but gond in icer Titis hoth u nows and loosens tîe cuticle, and

nie '"~<" r ~ '~ , à tiîî *uîc thUi Northi. l'lie craot is geîîcraliy fauir ri central iuicreases the arciglît of fieus-. It us cstimxated that

ttlïim);t 1-1, et i jt 1ui .liait~ Icîu "'a, lot t ,ýIPC detoyed t %stracatt andtiltUie Kingdoin will reipiire an importation
sultiientin fcti f lie paulatfili andIZ.iilvqll Iv Mamotts. lt tiec utqie-t c lnre ca ilîlon o -%%tcrs.- ar, -Laich wa4sî-cu, O

-' 3i~ii~1sirs ta e uiîiit-l In I-.ccsssI'v at aIsel in tire governmcnfa tif *--a.tof andi Sîtnbirsk. li 20, 1M?.
îtts t:uwet ie -a telee rtuîtl iîîui licite-'tir nh-zortlierrt rt-gicii tire scveity cf tuc 'tuintcr anti

iias-i 'i Oii e tf Car ' oailsok'niunil aur )nîîî he rcîîalyh t %l ahu iuce cf i-ain have desîrcycti the cereal Furk' iuitcs otS r.'-leiîip-cs
t.îstied, Coid t, ac'ci ta wh-at exteiit th--t îilzy t-raies; but lin Archange~l tue isprîusg-iwhte.tts htave paid for certain brecils of slicep), a ftw ycars age,
vcn tiijc te aaas s i uaiiV iii tt dlielo- la tîuietl agit we-cl. Ili Fitilaitid, sai, aut Esthonia the ,:I,n Atwooud îîerinos breîîglt auîywhero frein $100

t'il t-lil it soul ari h twa lasr hiartt-s lias hicen gnd, as aiso at thc otercxruuuty te $20.00. rcr ro.called by some great sales of hi-ced'
f -q agir r ns tire pira. ci tire :znl-u--.tile (Caucsuxs.' thcg foi-aboutha eetyt place in Edinusirghan

iv i ielai l f-itltytIi qh,îw titat %%p inust net sllhîiisd nlusafrns o bu 50ccadLr Polivarth disposcti of
Mt 4 c t Wc nttirn"l.au ai a rdituilara- îuiit'-l potini t the sizuîsîîî cf ftureàgià wlit-,'t saine tant-y I.eiccsturs at îîrices railun frein $200 f0

îu~: sS-uttcqî .- 1 fs"u-î it. uin fart. ofléupt tnh-ii- ycar lit IS''2,%ve obtaintil froin thiicc4,l62,SIG ,ý:00. Ilis best i-sa bI-oughit $i0Q,
* ,a. usit'i' ietaî-'étt ,'. auiv *uiîtî-.antd titat q1 uariers, wiîch wsa niaie tliii oucs-tîsi-d of thte liii- A Geeîtl)uîiu-3 Pouni>s OF Bu---s-Ta -Mrs.
es w iu i se cî"ît as g--sIe'rti. tir at le.t t t îoc Iporte Dutriitg the fireat six mîenîthe; e! thse lîicscîî oshc-,e

* -is:t.utSttîsuî t'iti 'e ~L idi obu ttkcfai îoîîrt-i yt'air ftle uimpîorte trons theuice ]lave inci-casl tri the selr of Noi-tb Buff'alo, .Y, reports te usa a
rli-tu- tT i l t elteIt tuarvt f¶ti tire nattions ansîcuti c->detit <t! 1.432.1-17 qutartern. aq- comiarctl wvili the 1Sni u-o edU lte Vit2 esuite ise Stid f tohe rthogS is - tùiti i'-tut 1è'itl 'C~tL lu Vir.i Ji a îutctiia cort-ilpanding period if etS72, tc hig net-s in ;b2 cugoi 2iottsad u ri u Shc

#ul that îîîeîth te thet 15th of Octeber, 1673, lias ruade
U40 tC-.. 4 »ýAl . i. Ou:r <f,.uusrt- Eluroîse iîsvîuig stuiiiaztetl thue trade, -bet, 13 eîni t utra-apon erdY aeae

rt~i s- iî,t entu elici ,sv eav-uat tht' tues- .1anti -1!crs. the formner' ta iay iii tock in anticipîation 33 posa c a utht, r. lioroer ciik wav erage.
10là a'd.*-ttsid xoP",..s tu them cuuîe1j1ne i1 uitt- uti i;till Ilier j)ricea, and ti e latter, fcas-iig ta trust a Siitch% n

înî,t.-' liii arxeï%Iucsav o'in:0 te ire accasieu ta mi;ul a C<ntun elley, s-cadvoI- t e t-l ati cicar out ýsevrtiai tiys lit Augusi, ahd tound te ho 21 pouindi
ilo lathic. Ire sI-- do -c -ttatu'l 'se t r ,wu t'usr tuttir stocks on 1itanti, îcîij satsiemi %vit), prescut lirday, aud it wc îaay suppobe tirt huler to avenage

gcuc? ir tisrh. w ar ititiaeili t il -,andti .uutatiens Titus th£ 'relative irnspcutatioîss iat e thic 'tamoîu tbi-eu 1 tilt ycar, Jolie 'ihl have givcea
poundy ofn suit-h t-e and ofsîic thfuiit a"ertelisuv uî-uî e w-c ni uîuith nb lirii' nhe l0at ive 1 enitei Kiuugdom ni tire tvie sctsoas of =i mnuths 1 39' pud tlia h n ftt crScla~tMe1 .c t- î utits audt *tt.111uicst iarvcetl have lite» 3.738,013 sre-. of %vhcat and fleuri ini I12, btenu fc~ell fcuse;cw o'tgv '

1 t scus ý *ý-I-ueeof Allieu-m ic-uitei 1%-itsi lire.a-snd 5,.370. lri01îuarteuu ia 1873, tIse exptorta bebuing it otfefi ititfCapg
deiea gu't 1)a-* 'c #.tir wilppltes -f lirciti cern 1ters, ant iun 1873, 6-1,067 quuartcrs. un Francc, flic culiuation cf sails fer tltc larix

looi rug' lu rote - '-a'sift it hi ta nccotinis France. liku ltu3sis, -will have a ici-ge deficicncy to niar-k't lias laIttcriy becoase a profitable pi-odusct, tlicy
armV tq iczei'r 0tucher s-'rt's t,! wh4î,at hlawe hi-ovule for thia year, if the %-ritei- oun tis -- , 'ict buizgirig about 50 ccnts peri hîundred, aîîd are in gi-cat

1'.0od-cîiî-i- ps-fi-t l it-ur en tient tiiy uttiare tu bu depeudeul on; at an- ate, if she cxports ilemnancUas a dcucy. Dourug the surnage, atter a
, agilie te <s-eotrt Ni'~-fi ' rut titç tast"i-n and anby. tele %Villinvet tim rport ant equii -tiotiattoin.tt- licavy dcw or minm, tue laiass catch the atails as

tiuc %îîï-tt t,-ta 1 it . Tyrs u i~'i'tti uup tuc cansxiunpic. List -car lieri- uxorLcxccdn-d ' îiiy crawl euzt, vith house un back, fora promenade;
2-S sj;we M cti î t ucî 1 tî'r muil 4 lut al te,%au>i- %vstt silo 1usd tu spare, sud( the exceutioahylrt- onrceabyuuficnltssnluehs u£

S~~4i~ ~ 1' '<ru k sîr~e'ie tilt ti î 1îauîîîîc-' areu <rops aise -apti -raz iavishly stîlt ât thu pnn il. contraerart 'utuî thes ii saulas, ligthnc sint,
rither bo~eVu' iot iliuqtttoil.; thiat flue uthe %aton at a comparatively iow îu'ice, as ,i wa 1«rly c hcnlreeogitepi hcg

o is onu t* l s ieus- , lith as ta at-rca"e and 'eîpietselctislaterata considci-blcadvancc, ring et a eritain size thcy ar-e fit for the table-or are
,Yicf2,7u ioe titm $, titei lîtu e evvr repî- aud lis piuce. Thi!s yenr, avîitheut any con2iderable stock suppeeil tu le.



AynWhre Cattie.

Dr. E. Lewis Sturtevant, of Massachusetts, rccently
tebivercd au address uipon Ayrsire cows, beforo au
liancrican agricultural club. Hue rentarked :

.Altlîougbi thiis breed is usually written of as a
oulied race, yet the larger portion of thecir ancestry
.nust have been dcrived frotn tho native cattle of the
±ountry at tis time, aud hoiovcr affectei lifter-
xarde by the introduction ni îrnprôved animnais f ront

,other places, yet muaitt the Ayràihire cow bc catîsider-
td au the product; of ber cnvironmcent. It will Ill ini
pl1ace, then, ta refcr briefly ta tise ancient cattle of
the district. The firat mention of the cattle of titis
egion is by Cortelius, 1 think, who, writes in 1573 that

ai Caric are oxçîl of large bize, %vhose flèsi lit tender,
aweet and juicy. Aibon, wvriting iii 18253, describes
the aider brced, fraîn blis recoliection, as having been
a putoy, undIiapely race, not stiperjor to those yet te,
be met witiî in înany of .Ihe bîigiier districts. (Low's
%nitrate, p. 342.) In tho survey of Ayrsbhire, pub.
ished in 1811, lie describes tiiem as being of a black

color. Tbat thtis breed liad a certain uniîfîrmity we
inay infer fraîn the invention of provincial ternis ta
lescribe the location af the coloris. '['us, a (lark

.ow With a white face was termed a 11basseaed "
-ow; ane with much whiîte on lier ncck was termed

o, 'à awked» cuir; wnlen a strip of whitet ran aiaîîg
,he ridge of lber back, sheg-A the namaofa " rigged "
,0w; aud if the iower parc of her tait wvas 'white, se
iras saii ta bu "t 'à WVo cati also infer the
existece af aus'nais saili.:iently well delined ta forin
a distinct v.sricty. frai.n the probabiiieS ai the case,
for Galloway in the south and tho Highlandis in the
nortla, praerve a native rae. The very mssery af
the couutrv would aisD incline us to believe that there
.vas a native breed, for it is oniy as we fonid intelli.
;ence directed toward the illîprovement of a breed
tiiat we fiud diversity of proluct. IVild animails
liave a certain unifarmity because they are let alerne,
ind soon bccomeu in harînony with nature. Dî'înes-
.icated animnais vary becau-te tlîey are expoe ta
-ariabie conditionsj, and aithougli they bl%Sem in
tirmony with their position, that position lias not
lie uniforînity af natural conditions.

Was the gi-ced Imported?
We thns foud Aiton recordiîîg the importation, in

.750, ai several cows and a bull af the Tecswater
*jreed, of the higli brown anti white colon sa gencrai

ini Ayrshine in 1810, and lie gives a few insitances af
listribution froit- bis stock. u &ae gives a lscaray

-iccounot of soute caws, which are conjcctuned ta bc ai
the Dutch,Teeswater, or Lincoln brecd, being brought
into thse district by John Dtulop, af Dusnlop; ansd aiso
the introduction ai zoome stranger cows, in 1769, by
John Orr, ai Barawatdeld, sud thinks that there
wer. prob.%bly otlier importationis. -ls Aitoîs is

wifling ta quo acrsay, and shews a gre-ot acquaiiit.
ance wiqt tec4lunty, it znsy bc iîîfcrrcd that lie, at
tost, bad no furtiier knowledge of cvca doubftl

importance than lic adduce. 1 will cali attention ta
the fact tlîat lie records the introduiction of but crie
LuIl-the nest %verc coirs. WVc inusc gtve Aitan the
justice ai lueiug n gondl observer, andi of giiig the
credit af the f.,r,îiatàou of this breed oftAyrsliire îîot
ta fareign bloott alonte, but te "sectign. cross-

:oîip)liiig, fczdiug aud treattnetitY" A'Mr. Home, iu
reiuarks beicru an agrîculturai club sut Eiiglauîl, in
1867, syit timat *'olerà Iad sntroduccil cows irom the
ChaMncil Islande, froîn ai vî,conbliniic Highland
bindi, tht. rent itp ai brecd of Ayrahires hall
ariten." Tîis idres was probably denoved from the
uîîkioie'i wrÏter ai the. C«ouip)lete Grtzier,' aiwhich
tii. third "dtian was prnted in ISUS. It lit there
said (p. 7> 'that the D)unIoî> brecd is the produceofa
,L cross of Aidertîcy cav,.a witm Fifeshiire bulle.

**The humai of tiîis race are sinsil andi awk.
wandly set. Tîte animais arc small in saze, and oi a
pied or ocondy red color. Tlicy.are, howcver, aslmir-
âbly w'c1I calcul itcd for the dairy, oui accaunit of the
riclinessa su qusnt.lity nihmilks.fiordedlby the cans"
les not thîs pnoably sitotiier accounit ai the Duilok?
importation, wherc wc have the AIlcrnsys crediten
'rith thte improvement ratlier tiin tlîcI Diitch, Tecs.
watcr, or Liiicolns," asatteti by Aitoti? Forcorrob.
arative ovidcncc wc have it stateit ly Colonel de
Conteur, thât Fiel 1.Mirihal Cotiway, thu <',f,%crnor
of Jersey and lct-t3ciieral Airew G ordon, who
bucctoçkd him; bath sent, about the close of the
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ei beenth century, sorie af the best cattle ta fLng- a cîmoîce ai tenants, .11î(t wîiit; tite muost act.vo anti
laud suad Scotland. ('Jouîrnal R. A. S., 1814, P. -17.> inltî!trintus 'vere prà-ecr', tfins' very ivitac
Ansi Quayle, voho wrate the Il Agaicultural Sîsrvcy af opocratrîl ais ait e'Xçîteîou.it Lo Z .i*î iÇi i.n~litai-oe
Jersey," states tisat the Ayrqiîire was a. crios betweeî iidut.trious, tiuit (5ve.N ad'. .ssc of rent Vil la inti
! ho Sliort-lîomned lîreed and tlue Aldcrnev. (Qsîoted a gricatcs stretcli no iiivultiqîaî, iiî >ciyt.,1 ýs n jil-
in Journal IL A. S., 1844, p. 47.) NVe thus tsuu that tls Wta suduti'V. So Aittil ~~vIii iIM t. yel tistre
thiere ie great uncertainty about tha early hiisuury ofist evîdteilçc ut Uui .. i~ :st %% oi k tîlli.V ââ iluîî,.talit
these crosses, Iu Fifeshire tls.îre is a traditioni dont aud mo~rt disrect Iii Wu. i tçtiq-il, wieli ( i.i h-we ta
300 Eiishl cows weriî roeeivcd there bv jaties 1 I .s over for. Iae.k (i tinite. %St tueu &Ly a)Il mass iii
ai Scotlasxd, as à issarriage darwit. \Iargaret, exceaS, ttsL', hîidd tu lbc I1Qacçi-.Id 1, w.I&'i îier tise
the daut"lter ai Iieiîry VIL af Eîi~i-ui (1l5U.) 'it alilluât cuutîiliuaisi là ... ii ti;-IL 1 t ui cllfitst,
scemB pottusible, iront tiitib itict Oeiug tihe couastry u asit bmi dwhito tti- ,uî i -t.i %% Lîe -n s t'à V.uîb.iîg
seat ai royalty, aud tîte ciisttns ai tIs tiiis, grais aitlitra* gàI -1.st ma,;îi gw.i% l tu the.

Ayrshlres a distinct and Nlative Ty. (airy. 'ite~b-t. lildst ss rtt,t. wisile theu
Yet the introdluction ai tis large zuiniierof cattie, pooler lo..retes iii ihp 'i sd cxlîîri-

*-iiCO dlt,!'.nlt ci. tikt List~ (' tI i .L %%eiv Soiglît
if truc, has notprouluced suifority anong tîteun.tive mai- ii tlîe vîis) -à c -iPi, a21 iti i'î A .ît flouH coupi.
cattie, for thsey are duscrihed1 by L.aw, in 82 as lîmig, fom tise "(.-o,n4 u i s .:.e 1 î~ le:srittl
havîsîg bat little uiforinlitv, vet arre sipîîkvii oi as tIiît li. lîr , i tttluk. it 1i î't ii Ip: tite. Taus

the ely.ire w la. t- -ivLý 'eî t.u '[linsi tlok
hein g gond milîcers. Cros""i, tlierefore, ai itseîf, oit tue shape nu a iî. . Lý tàlî.iàkltl. Flins thtu

COUlt have hiait but littie iîtl'nIeiie lit foiiig th- eîsissie of ii.s' .i.. . %tký belanic. assi
Aymsluîre lirecîl mi its carlier stag'e., for ive li,%vc in mîeuit itteil Iby tii - t i. iL. a &..I rttioii tu
aur records tout crne btateict ai the titroductnuii u~sus. andi s'e-l't.'iî.ut. Ii l. W* j't is huitr kln-
a forcigu lsnill %ti ~atiie ai the os.i5i aistra.i4 btiî~drv A ipîrte& fil, ui !. lo ui i - ýi r mnev'
cows wîtlî êtr.tigei butlis-tlie Aliiemîîey anti thei couad su c.tle.ucy ii(l -il I- . No 1,-ffle xidtter litzi,
Fifeshire. T'lt- îucioliieson ai iiîsspreovoîl he.sta. au ta fatigu ant *tî.î tî à. ,* lie ti.e l.

:-,n index afiaan advatîre Ini piibit opintin, andtite l iate sait( . sî i..1v .~ etuî 5-at tisC.
iinroprving tcndeuicy ai the flue, is ai itànpart.uiice, fur habcisate. sir oreit a m i l, l uctiii liîîn .ite

it fixes raier dsfiaîttiy the commuencemuent afIll U im uaty, f er ilt- S ;1«ie îa i, , lit, iw lio 1tit a cu'

iinuraveui bree(l. But in estiminîg the lnIZl'it-tît. af ilked by ]let îmiîuth aii 1 irtti lier ti 0at, ali..
a cross, remetaber thoat uless gi-est sk-ilI is exorcise(], boui" dt.tc e L«tv ia Il ttieî niat hvt
aud came mri protrimg rit frequetît intervais freslî beau gralzsal, ata civ e- l tunt hl va likti ti\esi

blooa, the anlimuais wlich are few in nuinber are as it as gtîlle'i t 1', os t.p ie t, ie tu lie sanigla
quickly absorhsd iu tlîe propondcrtiig race, sud for Iy (l îiry fa mc-r, atitr,! .iiil- iti t, t iii Amnerica.
ptîrica but laiol effect, except 6tiisîiiatiiiîg v'aria- as wilt as iii e- aisr'. If w I a . î.ssa

aul.ity, sud thus actinîg as an aseistatit; li tiss art aiof ntc ar r.< ~ -1 the,. .is 11L * i ut

selection. Wluere a foreigit buil is tssui, in tise tentli Maigne ; the Yashisr àsî i. tilt iitting ussitis-
genematton tuere wvill bo but 1-lo2-1 part of faraign I)rovcîi siiomt-holli, l'y *1 M - 1îî lu the Ji.sy b%
bloooli ii the oilspring ; suld Gartîter tona titat ivitoi Alleon ; tise $IsîftIk. lby *x.,iy fltc Britial;y, b*>
plants oit speits cauld be madie ta absOrb anotitt' G atngee ; and te Avi-si, Ailuvwe iiuid tii
iii froin tlîreù ta live gens-rations, atîli h elteves this thse jirenoîîiscamie cij.îî. a,.iii i e w;a Us
coula alw.ly.s bc etfet-ead ii front. six ta seven geiera- lama:-
tiens. It was seiectiapo, aîied probahly by cro4tsiiig, liet Wm TI 'n lýs t %uitl thib.
aud envîmunîneut, wltlci foncd aud 1'txci tue .Ayr- Iluzzle. tîîp. i.anl.
Atire hi-ced, andu it is umplilosaplîicai ta ciedit the 'ilitit. ix.-ar i-is.rî.
breed writh harisi. obtained its excellensce froua auv 'Nck. lu.vli, *r.

otiier distinct race. AfLer it4s distinîctive tye i% ere .1tlo5ldCi-., tiii. i. .;sui IIIan Shrt
y~îs i Ciei, deqb UItcr. laret.

recognizasl, we titîd recors ai crosses witb otiier iit'kti biitîti). . ue
aniasi lîy wsy af experitrient. lle Kylae or \Vces We.,um,'ut il f,-r.neu

Highland ci-as' brosîght iii tht. w'aolly liair, uîpturtîcti flcre, aiso, w-c linid fileaAisi cow'. htavîuig
flattisîs hemn, sud hardy habits ai the Swinley vanietv. dthu marks of a daury br..-l ud i we place auiy ia
hieiy vasicd at the show-yard, anti iifring iu un externiat sha.pe asîsq taw initernîat uuumctiuum, sw
usiner details mcm tue preva!entmrce. Tht ccicbnitetd are baîti ta giv.e tise porcfereuice ta titis hîrecul. Sa le
prizc-Lakiiig bull Il Geordie" izs said ta have ouie- amy baimier, il lie plawe auiy depets leitte i lois juIS-
eiglîtit ai tise Highlandt cross. As ta Short-iorn matnt of bori, if lit: lay auiy btres>e loionit Le shaîtes o.ý

crosses, wu finit civcrsoity ai statemnent. Archiliali an it nîtîna, ]et suci a. farier examtine carcitolly muit
Sturrack, writimg in 1$66, sys, that ea bar as hae is the itterîts of tlîe Ayrsitrc hciîurc puurchasiiig ; forà
awai-e. thse only Short-bus-n bulle iii Ayrshs-e, ai-e tise loulo ta zshie%, befote. i &et tliruuugi, tîmat sutcs à,
ane at Balsagg&ait. about eleven milis frout Gis-vati, clcarly lus duty.
-inuther at WVoodlands, near Girvan, suit a thiril The Ayrsirle as a Mutler.
lately brouight inta th,; couiutry by J. 'X. Fleming. ai 1 11s nat litre ta uiecry tilt Short ls',-n. far 1 belic v
Kîflcrrasm iause, Maybole. <Pr. E.says Hidhi. soc_ in the, unble., mn-sy Wnist. I hiehieve 'siC grcuZiig i
156,3-7. p. :37.) M.r Rople, ai Feutontuasus, a ShOrt. tise abject, tise Stas-t-bi-n wu.l ldam tise 11maierasse
hornad îvocate, by the way, says thathlîf .Ayshîire over -lmy atuier bi-cei. 'T'te proise af t lis lbrceth,
atîs half Slort-horn is the cross geîîcraily preferri iu liuwczcs,ss taè lay ai at, ,tsy areb.ed far titi purpus.
the asat ai Scotland (ilat in Aymshire notice), bar andi thieirraistmuluU, unîiliisturedi fore, ai initeritaut
uniili caws. Prof. Norton, su ao letter utateit 1844, ail tendis towa-ris titis iuis,-Liai. WhIy et.pet tio
says, -every large famni thiat 1 visiteul hall a foul ruise gn1 îiilkers huere 'à %%'.y seck inmdicationîs ai
Wlond Shiart-horn bul I" <Fariners' Lmbrary, Vol.1 3. p- gad iilii cssîî-s IWs tek .ýltise suscieîtrccordsz
306> ; bott lie statua tlîat these crasses wc r aiseil ai S'îirt-hoin acliesv, iielîti.tt tIhe iatil, m lieni e-idliuci
expressly for iattenuing. Mr Coleman, ai Wolbuitî, af fat was -wca.ker tiî. at %u-s in t aautt V:
Emigiand, stsys thsat thse ri-sot cross of -ày3rslbrc witîi being sitarer tbe source ai Lthe iiipravcd brecd, tLI
tîse Short lion iumproveîi its value as a grazitîg, alld itrov tise valua af th. auintai for uiilc? Titis i-
aiso as a îiais-y brecd, buit that tisa croqs if agauis put sinfly a qucsuiouxo a ct ta bc eii. by seule ci
ta, a pura blod Short-humn, was a northlec-s unOngrel îuteasire at the. pueut daey ziliI,.tirii suti- ;%ri.
lu 1569, when iny brother simd inysclf spent several founui bathi aliiig tiiuuroligit-Itrcis an tîtieqadi, but, su
weeks viaitiug tise bai-nu of .Ayrshuore, muc saw but fairn as 1 lvu observeit, tise sanie iiict,uity %ttnsil
Sliort-hamu bul, andt fouiud that tlo .Altlrcmny, the prouduction of gontd isliker3 aîiaug fashiuuablu
îu'lether cnw or bsîli, was sn far uuiknown, as toi be straius ai Shiort-borna as sussoug; tise sîsaugrtIs, misi-
an abject af cuinity even lu tise metion. îîamed niatives. It is tise Short-lian cuum wIvicli

Setetiou anmd improvtmtnt. dupants frosu tua type of tise iittîsruvedu ZSItort-îon

In the short, linsits aflan adiîrest; I arn minable ta whieli is thc best mxillier. Niii net hicar te faut
exprtathecary istry s 1shuldlil, stf -uin ni.%Sisrt-hutît ai a fai~nbestrauiil gi'. iig mmmdih

expnitLit ealy mmsaryas shssii hkebutI tiin iilk, it is s0 her.%iditl as taeim tîtat, iii this c.i3u at
1 bave shown tlîat thc Ayrsliire cow lsa scoratiats of lest, ai exceputiaon gac ta îsîove tise mule. Tise Ayr-
intelligence, anit as such, is; cmincntiy xdapteti ta the sbhire is borcol, amnd las bcît breit for usilk ; lier iniscr-
sine af the daliryman. lier aplucarance watt betwees tance is all iti the Else af 11uk~îoiieig Mr forti
1750 andt IS"f, cuevai with tue iinopras'img ai trottas imidicates3 it ; lier records %%oe L 'hit iged lliét
sud tîmu advauîcinZ of agricuture. Tht Fari of Eglis- dry, tIf, sause fltictamus wise Ordllariiy MI tht
ton cauincncc i mnproveinents about te ycar e730. ladIr, fil, lier musaclcs iitis fat , bust m-hile umiikig.
Hlis agent, Nfr. Fairhy, intraduccol tlîc Fairly ratation, insenitane . intensiflcd yearly by scctur tos ftt
sud aus the leAses expirait, tbis rotation, wbich rocquireu i emergies au . cm systeintmnt s as-ting atcrnîss
thiat but one-thurit ci tise ]aud sisaulo yearly lue brom lier foc(t, auss secretiusg tut. langer alsla rielit
minuter tht plamv, was cznricul umpous ahliLIte farina. prnt in tisa tider. As LIeSutbrsstelmis 'tu
Up ta tisa ycar 17S5, whcat iras zeldamt ta bc acus tue grazien, whso bits tricui thucir quualîty, se, dots t.
beyonçl tbe limnita ai a nablemnans banni. The im- Aymsiiire stand with tîtô Daiïr>in s:m 1;y scelanig itii
pravetuscut of Lthe lands caused by iutspraved cmulture, pt-amatil breeds, tisa famnue is auduing timvstrir.1y ta t.

caill fer :'ncre.ciit renta. As tise poorer anti marc pmrofit.s ai hie fat-un, for lie is utiliziiig tise great rai'
indolent larmeru vere dniveas eut, theprounictomslad and ianemning ccrt&inty of inienitasce.
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Horse.keeping fer Hlard Work. svýine Breeding. Let every breeder of thorough.bred stock carcfully
0 ~select out of bis stock 'what arc worthy to be bred

One of flic most rcmarkablc instanîcesof how people Prof. G. WV. Joncs, li» tho flîm< r?)10 Journ-eal front, and tho dithers, if they are males, castrate as
riîn in one groove, generation atter gencration. is the 5sys: '«For the ltetlti of s'vile, 1 have coîtitel the 8<Uil as nusil 1. stid flic biéifers to the

îînîversality of tho uise ofi onts and beaus as food for toiiowing conditions esseiitial toutr hCe h ey na a1Cd grad zîpreînex thîn

herses. It is aliînont a4 m'lue], tho effect cf ohi habits Abundant, nutritions, and varicil fondl at reguilar ever hri vr oui e acitdt rc

-%til projudices a-, thcs3'stcmi of pcriodical physîckîng, intervali. Conilortablut tlielter frontz iîmîs, hiot ,;us thnrnnglu.bred stck. but evcry man ivhu breeds cat.
whicli is 80 cinunioî ; or, perlînis, the latter is alimost and cciii wiînds. Pure %rater anud pure air. Acces tic shldq oivn or patronlizc a firht ciass thiur-olngi.

a ilccossity of tlic former, Ilu soute parts of tho to fresli carth. Exorcise and zlinshin. bred bu i of soute kînd.-Il. . Bî4rlekzh.

north ontitieal is cxtensivciy tiscd for pig fecdîng, andi '%Ylichi of these conlaitioli ls mlont Important. T (I d"One ivbni ban trîed it," writcsq as folliws te the
forme still, a staple footi fur înnniy of oiir Scotch 'lot kiîow, But 1 arn surdifl the Ui[allureI ii nt' A nirriai 1'emJOirlial *-, if any farmer Wants a

neighhorB , but gencraiiy speaking, throîîghoîît the of thein wîi work nnischîcf. 1 )lave snyncil carcfuIil conivllncntand, Cenila cu8iin to ride on1, lut him, tako a

kiigioin oats and beani suzý-est a1 horsey Liste , attended ta ttmr ail, anti uo far ]lave no btukiduss, no nicep nidii as noili an it ln takun front the shcep, aid.
a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'lzc ale oiarnostdi nn swsacttîuri.ri tlOIi..-Ii off. tilon iay it in a .5mocuth pine.whiercas balf a izi ilc iîîîs of. il snIleitabic fodaesî'ýt lei arrowi~ng, l>îilVCri?.O nîic pnnîiui ni31. aliiî and the naineof sait,

nioyer tiiouglt of for hdIrse.kcepug purposcs. One of young, fia broicen down foot joints. ima barienuecsb ; anîd cover the iIenih sidle of the skiii andu lot it lic for a
flic monst valuahie, andu guiîeraily onie o* tlic ciieniest ijut al 1 iouk a.bout amng îny 1 lî bu i t- 1 o t tU Ldo andi it wii he weii tanned. Tiîey make
foods is Initiait corn. Soute years agu, N%,icî 'ive fiau the~ liet scat for te reaper, 1ilker, cor-n îuantcr, or to
ta do witbhias kc %>»g e used two bagb of inalze qucîîut faiîîrcs. One genstleman lias icccutiy luct tliriiw on fie home to idi frontic t icld ta tho ban.
to orle hag of beans %vdti gaind restits, andi fnitnd foi-ty-Iive out of forty.eigiit pqgs, îîostiy at thîrc to .111i if wu~ rhonid lie cxugi i îuic hwcte
îîotbîig k(Cpt filent ini botter condition for liard wnîk live iwccks nid. Iipoui cxnutiiumnztitt, 1 founi tiey wil ait-iver for a, îîrotudctiont."
and genierai iîcalth. We shicîld mention that the cr olndnsml lrc es, it nacn ATiiinIos.Asîlaeo!dpatyi

coi-no coasie inay npîced- lbs.re ains spîce to accbbn

but soute C ou itr frienits will purhiiap thiîïk it lietter totegrotnd odthier pigs near by %viîcli rail tulit, liîrse-ilieli is rcportcd. by tua Paris Fig~aro. Tite
unspliccdl. Front the Cviolence ni tic mnagîver of the but rcceivcdl the saine treatnent othucrwisc, wver-. favorite horie of a certain baron fell seriousiy iii, ansd

Lnulon Onius Comnpany, given botârt e Seleiict doiîîg We'il. I believe freslb cartli %vuld havc hclpecd tliough cvery car. a ae !te nmli ail
Coinuittco ont lonnes. ws- Icarîî tlut tia' coUK1any Olient. Anotiier gciîtlinan lias bis pigs stu »Led -, g: ewu wcrze, ani began ta shiowt signa ni nînkiuîg. As.
foodi tueur lîorscs ont ci-îshed unnize at in IpssV' a lat rcsuisncc, tu tuaciini, a.i) Aniorîcan. suggestcdl
aadnad dn hafrvixear odmrncîg bottheyarfiorîai ltsix inuieiii sitrnu.orstLuomoteotbrndt-iiiîabouutbednm
17 ibs. of corn and i1 l b. or 12 ibs. of chaü pur <iay are feul maiiiiy on, corn.unc.îit. A large i-ange, bttte- isterculet e-nvy iinniiii- 'l'lie ctirZ was mont speedy.
for cach horse. Wc pi-cicr a mix~tur-e of lmi0 antd shciter and greatcr î'aricty cf food woîihd savc filent *' but eve-r silice c herse, liaviiîg hecîz acciustollneu ti.
bons, as niiove. and titiik ait equil .veigt (if corn st_____ ansd at the dour oif a wîine-shp ta, receive it.a matti
and fm-otl ront '25 11)., to 30 M3u. lier dlay-w.%iii . wiaI e icerà.gt, now stops nt <zveiy siilar estabIltii.
lie geuierahiy cizongl. Tite prejiaration cf tlie food. Butckwhoat for Fattning Stock.iinti i an d inst wcek, angry at net boiini
mn Weil as tue Compiortent pàrts, is a niatter ofi Uîpuir. itteidl Loi, forccdl itseif righst tiirosigii tue windoiw

tance, for Uic mort- easy it as tmade fur tie antuillais to )oe Often hear persons %vite considci- ofcuscinu a mnarchand dc(- liquars!
properiy dispobe o! Ir. tit greater tue ecnnoniy o! postcd in the uiatiii-co!crops andti o cinti'e .î "LfoyvýzIMroTEcz -la'cUooîg.rcSot
food; andu thon a hiorse ili (Io botter on 10 lbe. of tance in thc doinentic econoniy of the frin, sicnk lisrii ball, yerniiwatihtotredgd
well ci-usiied oats than lie -iii oit il or 12 lb) flotdil cmodin hamgitbte e gd

ernushed. ite saine aplîldes Lis aLller coi-n, .îîît dis Par-1ingly of bnckwiîent su(f iuany farineru fronti brecdîing Condition, ivhich has been fed on corn sîud
uiesirabie ta have the hay (nit& îtraw. if uisei) cut fie, tlic aid counîtry whn dling ta the nid %vorid notions ni liay piiciîiaiiy in iintcr, and in sommer on grass.
'is wicll as tic corni crtishoul XVe tiî i so.ai, a things, pi-cicr turîiîps or îîatatacs; for fatteîîiîg st,,k tlit loi- the Làt tii-cii- mudiis lins beuit ratlier slow
ai-tl)ir advautagc is gallieti hv "nY îuocess tiat in uîrtferencc to blîekvi*ett Ail catu"soîdmînî"l pre* ii rvlu onaîî rquutatmisbfr

_,utos he oüýndresiteres. ii' soîuc sizeaslirot jdc rvi3ann aeswo, on woI supo er n." sSd 5.itilies< faiiing ta do se at ail. cal,
ieufitns tsee font thed tiii iniic trcaii aîîiongs- fapresi-t, ocetssIi iu> yoîî give me the case, anti is there any reinely "--

f drying or un:uhdng for 1rcservàtîouî. Thîis ina .iiiot oglit ta know botter, that if foi tuncooked il siicep B>Au<-Thiîs ineticicicy is îlot uiboaimson, but
on) wllieli in-unv o! our -t-grietiltturail anti uni keepjing 1it wli maket them du-zy, that it wdul kihI pouitry: wc believe nn) trcnthilliit lias bie»n fouuîd eflectuai il.

treds ildiirwitis us. but it docs flot fOiiowv tizat eseilytresif feul ta thîcm iii any quintity, restcriig activity an)d î'igar. A praper siipphy oi nu.
inietiswii dîfercspcialy uricystritinus fond uvith iîle,uti of e.zercixe, m3y prevent au%

ive arc Wreng tîiioic lio-and. pîioper attenitions. and tint, tue straw m. ii give pigs sîieh a cîiltaieomn locrease tif tlic titliciîity Lct the buili i-un out nt
but iWe s Ca b glati if. '*f 1,cnl poet o hhuarses -,vtiid #1o h-tor if lalf thi %%ater ttt t tt irritation .a ta cause sorts beliîiti tlîeirecars, &c. An; jglas tiroîugi tlîc suminer; aind lic liieniti aisa b<-
ladly was aiisoriîeu inita fond. iin nnaILiîw qte.sming ers inicc thse %ne 4 tis gu-sml 1tofili Seî'NC tu; Ltuutinîii ~ -îbicch wuathierisnotàtormy.

.r 1 h uveblieCi , is tue apruoul practîco sui thcnu(
sottcnîng ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 tu Lirdysisnicazlirprn ipel ail quch fauciful notions, for 'iL o suîrii canes --47uieaigo Vre Sbork Jouurnal.

.hemn for casms.stetu aii digestîuîion teA I a ptlt u lmtas n htas stl
ongil'i fi -- m tilt j,.t;l S'u.pro olekrn otfd b',and thc .igs tedele ofoi hnae idon-tstaarr i

su Fde."place ta us, tiîat corn docs ta the farniers af the Bizkro augl nnuh, oresi te let reede c
LTîitedl States. 'lhoc meal ni bot ins cat oul thrsgibc ia-e ntewndiirfnct

fint s panor grddl ans n u ivuiy lus méthad of feeuling, ivi ites as folhows :A thoroîîgb.About Pouips. "ae o npno rdlecks ui o hi-euh marc ati lier diffspring reqlhirc, duining the year,
wit pi-cicr a breakfast of suiioking buekuîlieat cakes; the tine anti "crtnîtn" oinat leat, thi-co acres ai gras

Next ta or liefore the iîoîhiîîlnrs' cntral Ito ane ai .Jalitiiy cakes \V'hîlo for fatteniuîg tattic landl, traits wluch na bay shaeuuu bc made, but on
.utiiity, comen tlîe polly, whieli is a soi-t of e'fime or pigq, it is tic equni of cri iii ovcry respect. WVc i.iidai fri-ou ilbat tlîcy wvosid never est oit account

uerantai.llworthe.opre.oîfr,î'~hiwhuuhung hear sometiînes o! 60 bu&hcis of bîiàJussiîoot to Uic ai its Ihc(uîiiîï -t Ilttie coarse a cOele Of poliet Scot
u.Ick n ~iuch ic ' lîciiers inilit boe fattcncd. fluriiig t he twcivci)ick n wnchtheboys aud guis lean te ri-le. ani acre, whilc 30 is an av'erage crcp hit pleiaratious monthli thse marc would. constiue alout a ton and a

Uiîe renuly rososirces lit auy eiIi-geilcY. wirli the boy- for it toc, is much mnore simuple t1wiui fur cor», anud the hall o! gooti huay, about Io di-s. good ozts, ay & cwt.
linge or gi-coul lias ta hurry ait n'itii a lutter or tele- harî'csting oi iL lil<ewisc. ai brait, two cwt. carrots, about a galloi of linsceul.
grain, or to fechi naine fai-gottan article for the' cnnl MrMo Joli 1uhsin, an exkucis.î. cattl.- fce:tlcr of Flicifoal, prdstinably wcancul thue end of J 0i>', wili

uesio whenhomii iet ueHoaiet t,îinnstoîîlSewlo-kState, gays of iL. "q haie fattWnctî falze tn en of ycai, ic"On tirs. bent oas, Il ewt. of
Lin "irliat is a jinu ' tilait the unnîi %% io, in a coin* many cattie, anti far marceîc, on ahi oi- liai-t bck- -ajula. bonns, one hli cwt. lînsccd, five ciii. brait. 1

panyi bi-se mo caiectti i-nsi Uc f uoits cf ths îhat, forthelast twnty yeai-s, aw'iitiill fattcn stock Il. vc nat iuîciîdd strair in tue aboi-e, hut tue quan.
coauis, mnuîircs, *' Wbat is a 11011% ?" ln Yoi-ksireu. 1 m -î'ei foi- the aniussilt ouf lulus as ai, otlàc- grain, t ity requireul wouid bc bct,.N uten fiic and six loads for
1,ciccstemhmrc anti o-huîpailie anytuig titiller nat the t.wo
15 liands 2 ilîches is callot a pony. Tlie faillonts lo, peu-haps, cxcepted; anti i wouid ui raLlier
3teepiechasen, thse Laînb. which ti-e wira tise Live- have hall bsîckwhcat meai tliau ail corn sseni ta iccul A Sîyou,.Âx Orrztuxnua\.-Some time ago 1 w'an

was caîheS "-i -The~ hy the lîifemsiouuai reporters '-Col. Vcî.uuues. ivili relate siînply ta illu3t-ato a pecuiiar picce oif

ai lIà strîiggles ant lits triuîniuhe. In ýSîu1Ioik, -wiich *quackcr-' against Swceny. 1 haul ta cut twa coins

forcnutye e îghtciapre on s tiea l3 hutinrc A Nonso that Loved Stiganr ostaof the fiesiso a ltiîu homse. %lth were hesleul
inchc. u n otîghansur, the heiho ln secghtht ns. ii the conncctii'e tissne just beneatis the sinii; the

3 Ices.In à\otinliaiissire th huht sco3i(er.one au tue ruglut shotuluici-, a icw indice above andl bc.
cd ta be anything under 14 baills 2inches; niii.tin An Englînlu gentleman 's'as vi3itun- a fariii-Iîouste. bînt tue shauloler'joint, anti the other a iittle dcei,
Dev'onshiîre anti Sarnemsoptnlii-e "1the oItent inhisi' n-hon a horse came to the (lour, granjueul the hAndle a fcw inchtes beiow anti beuind thse ahocitcr-joint.
tantte" codecr any peof more tforci adaiu~ o! the door with lus mouth, apeneul it, anti enterel Trhe first anc proveti ta lie a Papal silver coin wîth

asth dgeemtei-nsitaisan ilu cross of thme tue likounesa o! Pie Nono, sud the aLlier a simple
ai tib os-t fo bei- gcnLrctloiu unt<îll,h a pseny 13 thse rooni. Thse unisti-cs a! thue hîîusc, ihmo kncui Anserican imen with the Goddesa af Libcrty. l3oth

<ine ofa-ierne o 7tctoi no on moult. bc whs oianteul, p ut a ltîump oi sugni- in lois muth cote aecording te the information g n'en me by thse
tainse ad zanarlandit, iuîithut siîclter and with>sît 'ilt hou-e tiîeî backcd out tof tile rois, shiît theculotir, ,-nruf the lu orse, i-e jussertell tisere by a quack
aLlier food tisa» the' satiîmal herba-ge Tite truc pnny anu nsai-clic lsack ta tue luninyai. Illîe iana aîi faor tue purposeof c! cuin 3 Sweeney Neithcr oi tises
ms brcd becasiso xotiîuig oi a -eate-r size cau ie ue tieg ie ofteî maille iîî thuis way for a luiiip <if aligna', cains how'cvci--uieithci- digit wit tse puorti-ait ai Bis
ruidcr thse Cicunstanccs ofi) aîlndi chîuintc. Tise Tiîlsgtnteuîcss was thet efl'cct of kindic,- flosîih qoins, nori that witi the image of t îc Goddese-
,umalicst zize for any u3tful put U~sç lu about t hantde ly treaitid 1 lhai-e bccoînt-s 1 -l Kil Ily l aî li-cul t e a ufiui ect sttquc s
(i < 36 inrliîesI , si-l sha.pr I i-unies unuici- that sud1 gcntly 2spoken ta. it la wi iîîîg detisu tec uv expeetetl, for the horme was lamne y et, notwith.
)îcight ai-, anly fut for pets or far the est-ibiuahinent I tuonate Try it, boys, on yosur fathcr's hoess standing that thse ceins haut occuyied tir peculisi-
af a showman.-Pfrom ccssclrs BOOZ. ef it loj" Depenul upen iL, kinducs s a niia&ical want. It wi porno under the shuin oi the living animal for aven

buy S. Sîlncy, fur Occcfubcr. - tamuebath brutes and mcmi. Tu-yst.-E. t wo year&- Vczcriiîarian, fii ChMcaey Tribuunc,
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Natnres Laboratory.

11 C. M. SMITH, M. Il.

Tho cheinical processes and operations carricd on is

flic iagnificent laboratory of Nature arc vast in.ex-
tent and unlimited in number. In the air surround.

mng us, ad in the carth beneath us, durng dayliglt
and darkness, the clements are continually passing
through a grand series of changes, consisting of separ-
ation of compounds into their simple constituents,aud
the subsequent combination of these again to form new

bodies.

The piimary agents il effecting these transforma.

tions are attraction, licat, light and electricity.

These acting as so many stimuli on that mysterious

principle existing in the animal and vegetable king-
doms called life, bring into operation the varied and

interesting processes of animal and vegetable chem.

istry. It is te the latter departmnent that we shall
devote our particular attention. As being that lmi

which the agricultural chemist has the most mterest.

Wu shall first briefly treat of the elements cousti.
tuting the food of plants and their combinations, and
in the second place of the changes which these un.

dergo in their assimilation during the growth and
maturiig of tho vegotable, and in its subsequent de-
composition. Some of the constituents of plant food
have already been briefly mentioncd in the formel
articles on the chemistry of soils; it remains te in.

vestigate the composition and assimilation of various

gases present in the atmsosphere-the soil and water
Water.

This fluid composed of two atoms of hydrogen gas

and one of oxygen (42 0) affords aIl the hydrogen
present in organized bodies containing mie i.i
tregen. But experiment has shewn that hydrogen
in its gascons state is unfavorable to vegetation.
Now as analysis proves that it exista in plants, it
follows that; its combination %iîth oxygun is tlige lurmi
il whish it is assmilated by vegetablc tissues.

Oxygen.
Saussure lias proved by experinient that this gas is

euenitial to the growth of vegetable structure as ap-
plied te the root, and further experinents have
shown the necessity of its presence for the develop.
ment of leaves, flowers and fruit. Tie saine natur
alist has shewn that the leaves of vegetatag planta
absorb uxygen during the night. These three gases

in their combined state (water) are necessary for the
germination of the seed, and also subsequently must

be supplied to the cells and tubes of thge growiag
plant in order that they miay increase it iianmber aud

size. It was forinrly leld by Dullamel and others,
that water acted upon by vegetable vitality, consti
tuted the sole food of planta, but later experinents
have demonstrated that ablhough a plant vegetatàng
in water alone may increase its carbon, atil, tae

whole of plant ingredients cannet bc obtained from

that fluid alone.
Atmospheric Air.

This contains lu 100 volumes, about 79 of nitrogen
and 21 of oxygen ; it also contans a sniall portion
of aqueous vapeur and about 1 volumes of carbonie
cid in 10,000.

Nitrogen.
Although this gas forms so large a proportion of the

air, it doues not in its simple state support germination
nor vegetation. Bat nevartheless it exista in tht

wood in extract and in the green parts. It is proba,

ble, therefore, that it is inthe form of ammonia tiat
this gas is assimilatcd by vegetables. Bousmgault's
experiments have shewn that plants derive their ni-

mmonta l coaagosed of one alom or .itrogcn. ai
tiarest ydroeesm (NH ltsI uluaUly obtaiaed l>y heattiog onme
part et at-ammoniLt and au excess of slaked Imne in a flask. and
collecting the evolVed gas. It li very soluble la water, its solu.
ion.beIeg akura a ts its ofhatshornT5

trogc-n from the air ; and hence we cannot increase
the fertility of soil by a supply of iitrogenized pro.
ducts, or by salts of ammomas alone. 'Tie formation
of vegetable producta containing nitrogen depends on
the prescnce of inorganie matters in the soil, vith.
out which the gormer caniiot»be assiumilated. Where
these matters arc present, amîmonia hastens the devel-
opnent of plants and thus enables thei, by the in.
ereased amnount of absorbing surface Lo store ni> a
larger quantity of nitrogen thant would otherwiso
bc possible in the saine length of time.

A ton of hay dried at commnon temperature is equal
te 1720 Ibs. dried at a licat of 257' F. thie difference
being caused by the loss of 14 per cent. of water.
Now, according te Boussingault, hay dried at this
temperature contains 1 5 per cent. of nitrogen, there.
fore in the toi of hay there arc nearly 26 Ilbs. of ni-
trogen. This quantity will bc furnished without the
presence of maniure containing carbon or nitrogen, se
long as the necessary minerai iligredients of the soil
are present.

Supposuig that thtis nitrogen is taken up by the
plants in the foirm of ammoia, as the atimospiere
contams about 10. libs. of the latter gas te every 1000
Ibs. of carbonic acid, we find that the plant mecives
somewhat more than ene part of amonia for every
100 parts of carboni acid absorbcd by the icaves.
The best analyses show that ami different crops from
the saie surface of land, we obtan for every 1000
poiundas of carbon the fulluu img quantities of aitro.
gen ;-

Fema n lo ..........1.. .....,,.....,.
•a •U• • '...........................

............ ... . .. •.. ..
. .... -. .....................' 1
ti. tie t.'.- 34.1

Betroot .,....................... 39.1
Cluur............................ 44

WC observe fron the above that the proportion of
carbon te nitrogen stands in a fixed relation te the
surface of the leaves.

A ncadow which receives no nitrogenized manure
will produce more nitrogen than a field of wheat
which lias been se manured.

A field of clover or peas which require no aitrogen-
ized manure produces more nitrogen than a potato or
turnip field abundantly mantured.

Even after including the carbon and imtrogen ms
the stailks and leaves of beet-root and potatoes, it us
still evident that cultivated fielda, notwithstandang
thcir supply of nitrogenized manure, produce no
more carbon and nitrogen than an equal surface of
meadow-land, suppliedi only wunh minerai elements.

Fron these facte Liebig lias shown that the vaiue
of manures deIpends on the minerai ingredients re-
stora.l àu te eland, iot on the anount of nutrogen.

Carbonic Acid.

This gas composed of ole atom of carbon (charcoal)
and two of oxygen, is produced when carbon as
burnt su ais excess of air or oxygen, and aise when
hydrochloric acid or spirat of sait as poured on lime-
Stone. It as a heavy gas and sinks te the bottem of
wells aud mmnes forumng cieoc damp. A highted
taper goes out when mîtroduced mto it, and its pre-
sence in excessin the air causes suffocation in animais.
This gas, which is exhialed from the longs of animals,
forma ai important food for plants during the exist-
ence of light, anld in the source of curbon containcd
in them. It has been found that within a certain
degrece an inecfeased amount of this gasin the airfavors
vegetation. Geologista have assumed that the air
.:ontained ai excess of carbonie acid during the cool
period of the carth's existence, thus contributing te
the luxurihnce o! vegetation during that tune.

Oaa the other hand, during the îmght and in tne
shiade, plants perform the sanie process as anmals,
that is, tLhey absorl oxygen and exhale carbonic acid.
Although this gas is prejudical te germination, Saus.
sure as found that its application te the root is
favorable to growth in the more advançedstagejof
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vegetation. Carbonic acid in the soil does not, accord.
ing to Liebig, act as nuch as a source of carbon, as
it des as a solvent for the earthly phosphate, and
also a converter of neutral alkaline and carthy car.
bonates into soluble bicarbonates. The great object
then in agriculture is te increase the power of assia-
lation possessed by the plant. This is accomplshed
as before stated, not by îmcreasing the amount of car-
bonaceous nanure, but by adding the delicient miniieral
constituients. The plant, througli the agency of light.
effects the decomposition of carbonic noid (COI) and
with the elciemnts of water (H 2 0)t forma starch
(CGluO5). Lignine, or woody fibre, which often
presents traces of the origiral starch cell has a siimilar
comp)OSition), lnmely, UMN

Saline Bodies.
Plants have been found te contain certain propor-

tions of salts, such as phosphate of lime, sulphate of
potash and soda, with chlorate of sodium. We cau
not doubt that these may be absorbed when hield in
Solution by water. But it is net impossible thattthey
may bc forned in the plant fron the simple elements
derived from the air and soil. Saussure lias proved
that plants will absorb artificial solutions of salta by
means of their routs. It has beei held by some
botaiste tîat they do not constitute a portion o! the
planta' food, but are ratlier accidentai in their occur-
rence. This ide lias been suggested on acceunt of
the small quantity present in the soil and plants. But
other instances occur in nature, which leave us ne
roomu te doubt that nn ingredient, though in very small
proportion, may be necessary te the composition of a
compound. Such are the presence of carbonlic acid in
the atmosphere, and phosphate o! ligne in the bodies
of animals. Moreover, there is ano.ier circumatance
te be taken into account, naiuely, that the salta of
mould as well as of vegetables arc discovered chiefly
in the ashes left after combustion, and that these
ashes do net readily part with the salts in boiling
water. Is it not possible that some of these substanes
foload in minute quantities act in that peculiar mode
called catalysis, in which a very samll amount of a
certain substance affects a change or decomposition
of other compounds mithout undergoing any altera-
tien in its own composition or its quantity.

Earths.
Tliese include silica, alumina, lime and magnesia.

They exist in plants in very small quantities, though
formaing a large portion o! the soid whiclh nounsabes
them. Schrader lias fuund that when wheat, rye,
barley and oats were grown in flowers of sulphur
property watered, the mature plant contained more
earthy matter than had existed in tho sced. Here
then appearcd to have been a formation of eartks by
the pliat, unless we suppose the additional quantity
te have been derived from the air. Saussure has aise
found that plants growing on a calcareons (himestone)
soli, which yielded isttle or ne sdlca in its analysis,
afforded a considerable quantity of that earth, and
Einhoff lias founid not Itas than 65 per cent. of lime
iu a fir growing on graitlite soil. The state in which
carths arc taken into the plants is most likely that of
solution in water, for although they arc but séghtly
soluble and usually require the presence of acide and
alkalies,still as they arc needed only in small amounts,
the water supplhed from the air and soil contains quite
suflicient for the wants of the plant. But experiment
lias shokwus thiat thte earths alune or even math. the
addition of water, are net sufflcientt sustain a plant
froin the period of germination te that of maturity.
In regard te the states in which these carths exist in
the soi,itmaybestatedthat sihca,or sic;c acid,exiata
nearly pure l quartz, or rock-crystal, flint and sand;
chalcedony ad agate are also forma of it. Its pres.
ence in the soil is chielly in the condition of silicates
of potaah, alumina, lime and iran, originating fron
the disintegratinig effects of air, water, &c.,.on granitic
or prmary rocks. Although in analyzing a soil,
alumina in usually obtained as a phosphate ; it does
not follow that it exista as auch in the soil, for the
phosphorie acid may be combmned with lime, while
the lumina is uncombined. The lune exista iu the
different conditions of carbonate, phosphate and
sulphmate; the former combinati-mbeing very abundant,
comnposmng the great limestone formation. The
magneasa occurs as sulphate (Epsom salts) and cor-
bonate. A formn o! limestone, containiug m4gnesis,
(dolomite) is sometime met with in the Trenton rocks,
belonging te the Lower Silurian formation, which
prevails through Canada.

t The new nomentlature [s adopted on accotî egfits umiversat
uieat PrCP.. . -
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but arc lookadti peni ai; wahed out blues. Troc
Silvers xnsy ho aitnply descrihad as follows -- The
celer is o! a sort o! whity -brown, or vory iit drab,
witlî dark-er drali bars, ncck and fligiats; thcy alieuld,
have lîglit liorniy billa andi nala ; tho liakie la net
a baautifully resplencient as »fil tc Blue,*, fhi r1.

dlescanco hein- grcatly dinainiahii hy tho dral
tint of which their celer consista. Tho eyca of this
variety 1)artako o! a ricli perlisli bina, without a
partieo of yeiiew observable in theni. Thoy are a

ver atactt-avax-iaty, andi geod specim=n are very
scarce, espoc!ally ceaie birda.

Theclee .i n the m xtv a ûide colors Arc raiter a aearce x-arioty, as thay are diffillt te
--uljuc, aivor, x-ad, yellow, andi white. Thfliirst 1breati pure in celer, andi goo in la hape os wcli; for
-ilid Inst aued n-0re lo mot illucnrius classes. with close )recding thcy are sure te degnerate, or

'flc ,rct.uticut. tetllluîîutia trd la il% digtinurisli if freali blondl i3 infuseti they will as surely showr
iib tiwui îhem ilieir nillecs, tlle carrtere, vhose nime the wvhite ft.ither, or flicBaltyýramp or tigli ; there.
Mu8t tacrî-it!y cremi out wcn dcscrîbint, Diageons, tfore, they are by nea mens numarcua. Gooli yol.
but btecin *lia inaturcd birds of ecch thero is a iows shouid ha of P-mi eatircly unferm celer, andi

nmiari;C(ld ulere-ice. Ntwthstainmg tis the yeunig net ydllow as their naincs signdfy, but cf a riali
carrie~ iu oiteil iceinl cemnpletitmozi with lic Dra- sionna brown; the eàoshould be-o!ahr:-ht roti celer;
goon. Vîe v-ehl mouacad3r, sane yers since at one tho beaie Ileal colereti (pinky whiite). In othar
of oimr poultry shiows, nui ardent fâmcr i- n respects they shomald ana r the gancral deceription.
Drajoon lit compaltitien w«ith yolin-
cirr!er cochas. Coà. liassaxd~im ctv'
as oue of 1lic Pý»geeî au~so tlie
ccaslon, at once detceOt1 tIlle Om~

ai pointed it ont. to the Lancier witi
ccl.:nowlvcdnýeù it, but uirily replied,
hli tii.nt tixink iny of flie juages

wel hve licen coinpoetcm:t te dcect

Dr-jous s1hiu~le net ho lar.go biais,
l»ît cl. iderâte sizr, neat ani comn-
pact in forai, iiglit il% feather; 'lavo
miax-'i lpniiimcql wings ; hoe bro-atinl

lin limn P- -'rv7t ; -1vrill irr~toW.
-MAI~~o"' -if '" 1 ch TheL rye

cohi'al' ="~ -I but'r--lan-

i- T4

!cg hnti froulu' Imindi.' .- ..i;-.
1~~.Thc gec'ral lcarimg cf these ' -

neres icmlaparamuent. Thcse crc thu '~ u l
Lset- points o! sbo,.- Dragoro.

Tiaking, ilic e Tra colore Eep.IAraely3, t;!Z7 May ho of a Dragoon, bat la ore or two) peints thoy often
dçscrlbeti 4hu% -- differ, balng gencrally coxzer ln wattlo andi bmader

OU~a Ora.:ns - a sienl], two peints wlmieh material3y dctrzct froxo
geat SOnm ~ Iolo àll cid Ct thir etlcirisc admirable apparaance. As hofore

the 'vingp. lientl, bcliy, fhigha3, baci;ai- tail- said, hîrds of this varicty ara flot isuafly goIgt breedl-
'l'helicai la generally of a ratlier daric liie, tflic, iCeors ; thoir youuag arc very delicata anti difficult to
-'!so 1-'-"'- nu jorgncous.ly illuntinateti hua brig,,it iri- irai. .,, cyca of thec youang ones of titis variety

d'mxcent c6!ors, -aid ternilnatimg fii a dîtincl. asti prasent a si;krular appearance -whan abeut a fortaiglit
circular Iine ipo: tho :!henîders, alesa ani)Rici, olti, bcing of a transparent pl celer, but thcy
tliercby. proulue:ag a plcasing contrast with the gradulaily chlange until flic bis are full ledged,

Ugmer--id k8%s ?j:iiiant pails o! l Lb hdY ; fixe n-liai th ny seen --stuie tha usuai coler.
io-.,-ar- or ity- of te wing coverts hava two- narrow Rada,

nat jtct blaea bmrs, runinq ohuiquely, anti termhmaV U-o the -yclloaw, are Scerco, and %tat Mme diffcult
ing J, 1%t almovc tà a thetm;fi lai', Ise, bias a lau te obeain of a Zoeti ricli celer. Thcy are gener-
of Mad, aljumt an i!a'vcaiti withu a quarter o! aUy tizigot with b)ine pen the rm-mp, helly, and
an ;nh tf àt di tlîc Iliglt fcathers are dam-k. Tlàc thiglia - the beak ahould lie dar-ls3h, thxe cyes hright
beàsi. mutt alto bu darie; tmo coe of a bi-iglit rami celer; red rf-earm sonto, aithomigl fair, excellant spoci-

llea irgz andi fet reti, at Wzti dat iais. mens of this kind, vwhicli are tex-y bonutiful, anti
Vilvrsnuglit te lie prizcd, tima ncck being beautifally on-

Ara LrqicaU a îront anti croad 'Çrtn 'riuas, livencti, witli a miclm coppar bronze, whieiî adtis
but if, la botter miet te do se, for as a conscqiencc, grsatly te its parc.
tee oriZý2 the preinceo e suaIt a milture 15 a maud. h-
dbL o! bath, rcsuiting chie02y in tha produnzion af Ame vory Ieautlful. Thecy 31heult be par-eg~ite;
hirtis of a cit-or celer, wnith blacke bars andi dark have dark oycs -writh -white b u; with white beak

fbigik.o, -whmch are, therefore, not regar.deri as Silvers, and gilii. lnia theo' ablclt be tuit-O celorlosa.,

~iOh Dr,-goin Pigeon.

'k a.:. i~ r». ~l'a %'tiC~ty Of p9 rcapcctîn
V.1:MI tlcre bas I)VOn illre omiato thail the race
h.ui ;u, L-gJutiî ; t..; varît.ty ii itii it inostmcloscly

res3c-nblýa3 la cietin~l the c.t;.-.er, .uîd nid
ivriteds statt, tIîa il. %as îvroduccd by mw,îng a
titîniblr ntt a horse-aa or a Ta.mr iho aceorni

:"' .îgraý IUlg mia1 T~m;of a lie D»ragnoii

Any color upon thora, with the exception o! thecir
legs, amounts to % disquaiication.

Many fanciors have vb great niniration for-tbis
breed of birds on acaonnlb of thair synmatry, tho
graco o! thecir carritigo, and the rapidity anti vigor of
thecir iliglit. The bluo bieds, if wcll marked, lhave,

igencrallJy, a preferenco over thoe of othor colors,
cithicr rcd, yellow, silver, or white. The wonderful
gabae.cock-liko syrmoctry and liardness of feather
tbat distinguiali tho bcst blues, ia rarely, if over, secai
la Dragoons o!other colora. The yellows andi teds
are gencrally very broad-bcade-d; anti wbites andi
blacks aro too often xnorcly coarse.wattled lialf.brcd
Carriers. WVith regard to management, Dragoon.i
requiro no spaciai care, thcy a sucli admirable
parents that tho commonex' specimens are constantly
employed in rearing tho young o! other varieties.
F ormerly, pure t~rcd Drag5oons wcro largely uazal for
convoying messages, but other breeds were aiso
exoployeti for tmat purpose. Tho nane cf "Skixnnp
is sometiraes gitan te the mongrela bred bietç;en a
Drageon and axiy -common pigeon. Mlaxiy of thosa
bird3 amDtg rapiti flyers.

Silver Grey Dekigs.
Thits beautiful. varitty of the Duek-

ting l"a, of late years, camne intc, higli
estimation lin England, and at aUi re-
wpectabie pcultry shows am givon &
meparato clati. In size they are net
oqual ta Lho coloreti birds, bat poeu
-any of their good qusitios, wJxile in
b.saty of plumage they are regarded
us ornamental poultry. By tho judi.
clous selectien of ligliter colorei Ilans
of the celoreti tsriety, this breeti was

finefy ostablishati andi now preduca
trme te celer; indced, the differeaco
betweon the Colored andi Silver Grey
may be set dovn a ini tho one case
breeding for thec darkast, tho other
the lghtrst sbades of celer. In both
ceues fllc form of thes bedy sheuli l>

~~ identicsiy tho saino, as should *is bu
the combi, wattea, feet, &c. Groator
cmr ia perhaps requirad in the mating
of Silver Groys tbau perhaps =ny of
t he othox- varictias. lt mnust ha borne

~ in mind, that la ail sub-vaxletics,
;T89000 purity cf bloot is ouly establisad by

c- hroeding ona degrco froni the ancestral
stock, hence tho danger cf always
«'«throwing back" ta ftho distingulali.

iipeints of tiie criginal type. 0f tbis we baya
nu---mua instance%, none perhaps more -nofabla tuait
the Sebriglit bantsmi, which requirea tho greateat
ci n tho saleetion of braeding stock, in order te
breet fin te feather andi sarkings. In ne instance
shoulai the careful brooder cf Silver 0 reys mate bisi
birds with othar than stock which bas long baci»
breti with care; ne mat ter how correct te appearance.
tho birds may bce, disappointmoat in =eost ef such

cus s asure te follow; fer, aIthougl fthc maximn that
likaoprom,,ces like may provo truc, in many inatanca
it 'will ho the reverse. The distinguishing colora of
the cock shouiti ho a perfectly black breust, tail,

andi lrger tail coverts; the lhcsd, neck, haccle, bacli.
sautide, sud wingbow as cloar a silvcry ivhito, as
posslible, -whle acresa tha wings fiacre should ti e l
well niarkad blacka bar-, aEffring a rory atfikimg cona-
(rust with the whîite outer web o! tho quill feaflier
and the silvory whitc.hackl- anai saddic. This bird,
mnateti with a lien, 1ýxe breast a salmon red, paaaing
into grey toçrards tho thiglis; ftic xxck silvery white,
stripeti th black; thec bacia andi aides slilvery grey,
acli feather ahowing the white shaft dlistinctly; tho,

wxng of a si!rM groy, free frein amy tendency ta
-roduos; fthc shades of grey on thec body andi sides,
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becoming slightly darker as it approaches the tail,
which latter is dark grey, the inner feathers almost
black, ahould secure a meritorious progeny. But
even with the greatest care, many of the cockerels
will have grizzled breasts, and pullets red wings, or
or aven anady colorcd al over.

In respect of aize Silver Greys cannot compare with
the gigantic colored birds, but is equally hardy, and
by epicures considcred more juicy and tender in
fiesh. To overcome the difficulty in size, a littie
judicious crossing would be of benefit. A large
cockerel of the silver greys, if mated te the lightest
of the colored Dorking hens, would produce chickens
the larger portion of which would present, more or
less, of the silver grey character. Crossing these
back again would doubtless increase materially the
size as well as vigor and constitution.

Cuckoo Dorkings.
It in held by good authority that the origin of this

variety of the Dorking was produced by crossing the
white with the colored breeds. In size it in about
midway between the white and colored, s very
hardy, a fair layer, and well adapted for general
farm purposes. The marking consists of bars or
pencillings of dark blue groy over a ground of lighter
grey, exactly similar te the Dominiques. Consider-
able variety of shade may be mentioned as theground
color, ranging front almost white te bluisi grey, and
the bars or pencilliug froi bluish grey te nearly
black. In England various atteripta have, in recerit
years, been made to encourage the production of tbis
breed, but apparently with little success. Fanciers
do not seem te take kindly to it, and, although, at
some of the leading shows there, apecial classes were
provided for it, the resault was not satisfactory. The
chief difficulty in breeding Cuckoo Dorkings i the
prevention of reddish or golden feathers in the
hackle, or saddle of the cook, and white in the tail,
which are censidered disqualifications. The cuckoo
color should be pure aIl over, and birds thus bred
are net devoid of attraction in the show peu.

White and Black Cochins.

Your issue of September 15th arrived to-day, and
the allusion te me in your article on White Cochins
bas given my mind a start backwards, and broughit
te remembrance my Cochmn breeding of former days,
a bad thing for me, for cochin-like when I do crow it
is generally too long sud loud ; but as you have not
had a line fron me for #orne time, I may on this
occasion be allowed a little extra space. The fact is,
as your.articles show, you are beginning t know too
much for us, and instead of giving information te
fanciers on your aide of the Atlantic, we asall have
to take a lesson ourselves, nothing being left us to
teach.

In the case of White Cochins, those now exhibited
inuEngland by Mr. Woodgate and others, are quite
equal to the best birds shown, and often beat them.
Vanity here prompts me to say that his originalstock
came from mine, sold on my departure for Canada in
1863. Of course they have been improved te keep
pace with the fashion of the day, but it certainly did
afford me much pleasure wien Mr. Woodgate wrote
and told me of the fact. They are grand birds cor-
tainly, these White Cochins, but I admit do show
too much yellow now and then if carelessly mated,
but do not ail white birds do the same? Expose
them to the sun, and a Canadiau sun too, and they
tan as al fair ladies would. The whitest bird for his
age I ever saw was the bird alluded toin your article,
but there were no vulture hocks, in fact the trio were
simply perfection when they left me; I ahould like
to see their like again in my yard, but up to the pre-
sent I never have. I imagine the voyage did not
leave them as well at. the end as they were at the
starting, and I was almost deterred froin ever sending
any mors acros, net, wishing to wreok my fair fame
on the Atlantic. Mr. Zurhost, hoirever, was the,

breeder, and he deserves ail the credit of producing' ing comb and deaf ear, brilhant scarlet red. Eyes.
such fine birds. brilliant red. Shanks, willow or orange ipreferable,

A vulture.hock muist ha a stifr(wing) feathergrow. but yellow or white periible.
ing out of the thiuh. It grows straight and does not In the Brown Red cock, the head and hac.IL
curl round the shank. lin some Black Cochin speci. should be orange red, with a faiit truce of streak in
mens, I have seen these fcathers grow down the thigh, the reathers ; back and shouldh s, dark crimson ;
widening it to the view and producinga pretty effeet', saddle feathers rather igiter tihan the hackle, shad-

but ther. are long feathers, &oft of texture, net stiff, ing off ait sides into dark lemon, witi a rich stripe

projecting from the leg or thigh, which, from their in each feather; wing coverts, glossy black ; prnru.
softness, soon accommodate themrselves te the form of aries and secondarics, a darker color; breart
the thigi. I think you always fiud birds with these feathers almnost bliack, lacod with bay, with a lttle
good in feather ail over, and many of you now, from streak in the centre of each feather ; tail blaek, the
practice and experience, do not require their grand- sickles richly glossed ; thighs and all unler paits,
father to teach them te auck eggs. black. In the lien, the hcklo should bo rich deep

I have lately taken un Black Cochins, i found god, rich gold, a bright leinon, striped with black;
washing the White se much trouble. Are you doing rest of body. brilliant black. dusky black, a very deep
anything in that line in Canada? There is one hint brown, ail being adnissible ; but the brrilrant black-

I can safely give, don't be afraid of putting a sound bodied bens should go with the lace breasted and
Black cock with a White hen, you will get the coler brightest colored cocks to look well. lI both sexes,
tren the male, and form fron the fenale. I have beak nearly or quite black ; face and lead, a deep
not one White among forty birds bred this way. Tho rici purple red ; eyes, a very dark, brown or black;
chicks when first hatched came like Black Spanish legs, dark or willow.
showing white, butit ail disappeared and left a raven- Dtickwing.
black. I shall not repeat it in the second cross, but I The color of the hackle of the yellow DurektvnWîrg
don't I should mind trying it again in the third, to cock should be a liglt straw yellow or yellowth

obtain the real Cochin form, which few Blacks have white; back, shoulder coverts and wnrrg bow, a

in these days an yet. In former ycars I have seen bright brassy maroon; wing coverts, a bright steel

Black hens perfect, and front the above cross I have blue, forming a bar across the wing as usual ;
now the raven plumage in both the male and fenale, secondaries, whito on under web, and black on inner

and besides useful birds for stock. Yet they are not web, with a black end, appearing white, % ith a blaci

such birds as I hope to have if I am spared a few upper edge at corner, when wmg ta closed, pruries,
years more. I think if you have Black Cochins in black, with a white edging on outer web, back a

Canada, it would be well if Canadian breeders wouild maroon, straw or claret; the saddle shadmng off to

give then greater attention. Your winters oblige straw, a shade darker thain the luckle; shoulder butts.

you te lieuse birds; and keep them as you will, But! breast, and under parts, a deep blaclk; tul, black: the

and White will show dirt, especially if a piece of sickles richly glossed. lu the colon of the hens,

charcoal is left in the ashes they have to bask in. the head should be grey ; hacle silvery grey,

A Black Cochin is a grand and handsome bird. striped with black ; breast, a bright salinon red,

with lustrous plumage like a Black Hamburgh. The vergmug to fawn culor, shadirg uit un lower paits

legs should be, I conceive, as near yellow as can be te ashy grey; back wîrgs and saddle, a silver

got, but they will be more or less darker than their grey covered u ith distmeirt bars or pencdhng, and

Buff and White brethren. The lay equally as well, showing shlaft of featiher white, te be qute free

if net better than the Whites, and White I have fron any red or brown tinge; tail, a darker grey,

always found.in England and Canada lay larger and almost black. In both sexes, the lead, face, &c.,

a greater naumber of eggs than any other Cochins. 1 brilliant scarlet ied ; eyes, brighrt red , legs, willow

am at the end of the page, and my crow must end or yellow, willow preferable. In the Silver Duckwing
like a Cochin when his beak arrives at his toes. Gamne ceci, the lead and h sle should bu sh ery

white, frec front straw shado or dark streak ; back,
F. C. HASSARD shoulder coverts and wing bow, silvery white;

SHERss, England, Oct. Ist, 1873· sehoulder butts, a bluish black ; wing cov,.rts or bars,
a brilliant bine ; and secondarres a pure white on

Hints to Poultry Exhibitrs. outer web ; black on inter web-a spit of blue-blac
on end of ,ach feather, giving a blui.sh upper edge

(Conntinuedfron Page 329.) te the lower corner wlen wrug is closed; eaddle
f th ilAO whitey. * astehcl bes e

Of the many varieties of game fowl, a few only are
usuauly named in prize lista. In the Provincial,
which we are now considering, three separate classes
are mrentioned, viz.: Black, Blue or Brown, Duck--
wing, and Pile (White or Blue).

In the Black Red cock, the head and hackle should
bc bright orange red ; back, shoulder.coverts and
wing-bow, rich violet red, uhaded with orange ; wing
coverts, rich green black, forming a bar across the
wing. Secondaries, rich bay on outer web, whici is
ail that appears when the wing is closed; black on
inner wcb with a black red to each feather, forming
a black cdge to corner of the wing ; primaries, black,
with a bay edge on outside wob ; saddle, briglit
orange red ; breast and under parts, rich deep black,
of a bluish aade ; tail black, glossed with green or
purple. In the hen, the hackle should be rich golden
yellow, iitriped with black, breast, a salmon red at
throat, rauning irito ash color towards the thighs,
which are a brownish ash color; rest of the color,
a rich brown partridge marking, which should on no
account run into distinct stripes or pencilling, except
on the larger tail feathers, in which sone approach to
bars is generally perceptible. In both sexes, the beak
should bu yellow or horn color. Whole face, includ.

iCa erts, . ver ; , p

blue-black; and all under parts black ; tail black,
with ail the sickles very briiliaiitly glossed. lu the
lieu, the color of the hackle should be silver, leavily
striped with black ; breast, a snokcy black, very
raintly edged with dull grey or wite, the shaft of

the feather showrîg slghtly, givrmig the whole a very

dark smoky-grey appearance; tai, dark grey and
black, with a strong smoky tuge. li both sexes,
face and comb as in the Ycllow Ducuki rîg; legs, dark
willow or black.

Pile.

In the Pile Came ceci, the color of the lackle

slotld bu orange red, or chesnuit red, frue fron

white or mealiness; back, a decp chesnut red;
shoulder coverts and wing bow, cheinut red or violet
red, wing coverts or bar, wlte, the fenthers cdged
with cicnut ; secoidaries, chesnrut or bay on cutarde
of lower web, sud white ou the innirer web, appearing
bay vhen ing is closed, itith a wlitte spot oin
tIe end of each feather ; bruast, winte, the upper
part faintly laced with chesntt; ail undier parts
white; tail white, as free front black iarkiig as
possible. lin the Heu, the color of the hackle,
light chesnut, with alittle white in centre of feathers,

breast, chemnut in upper part, shadinig te nearly
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white on thiglis ; rest of the body white, more or les%
marked or laced with chesnut, some latitudo being
allowed; tail, white. In both sexes, facp, &c., bril.
liant scarlet red ; legs yelloiv, willow or wYhit'; eyes
bright red.

In aIl garne birds, the defects are baid head, too
mnuch hackle, tait too long or spread, legs not in pro-
portion, imperfecb feet, eyes wrong color, want of
symmetry, condition or hardness; and the disqualifi.
cations are crooked backs, crooked breasts, duck feet,
or any other evident weakness or deformity; color
of legs not nuitcliig in the pen, any other than single
combs. Adult Cocks undubbod; any fraudulent
getting up foi exhibition.

Bantams.

To gaime Bantais, prizes are offered for two
varieties: Black Red and Duckwing. In theso
classes the saine renarks apply as in the correspond.
ing classes of gaine fowls. Snallness of size must,
however, net be tost siglt of by the exhibitor,
Sobrights are offered a prize. Ili Golden Sebriglits,
the color of the head, face and wattles should be rich
red; deaf car, whito; plumage, rich golden yellow ;
every feather laced with rich black, that il, having a
narrow, even, well defined,l rich black edge all round
the feathers, the two colors distinct, and not shading
inato each other; the lacing of the saine width on the
sides as on the ends of the feathers ; legs, elaty blue.
Sdlver Sebriglts should be siiilar te the Golden, only
mnbstititing silvery white for the golden yellow
ground color.

In the "any varicty class " may beshown any fowl
to which no special prize is allotod. We will mention
a few of the mioat important, and te wlich separate
elasses ought te have been giveli:

Leghorns.-General Ciaracteristics of the Cock.
Head and Keck-General appearauce of head

resemblhng Spamish ; beak rather long and atout,
'ut not ieavy ; comb very large, single, perfectly
straight and upright, of a handsoine outside arch
ur curve, with serrations, syinmetrically formed
and disposed, and free froin excrescences; wattles,
Long, thim and rine in te:ture; face fine mn texture,
and nearly free fron feathers; deaf ears well
developed, and pendent, but net excessively se-thin,
snooth, f.ec foni folds, and close te the head ; neck
long, well furnished with hackles, and carried upright
lody.-Gieral appearance lght and active, large at
shoulders, and tapering towards the tait; wings large,
and tightly carried ; breast full, round, and carried
iorward. Legs and Feet.-Legs and thiglis rather
long; shanks slender, perfectly free fron feathers; hock
cear; toes thin and well spread. l'ail large, with

iul and sweepmng sickles, carnîed high. Si:e medium,
averaging about six or seven pounds. General hape,
rather light and slender, otherwise liko Spanisli.,
Cariage, very alert and iprightly.

Gencral Characteristics of the Hen

1in all respects iesembling those of the Cock, with
the usual sexual diflerenices, excepting that lier
comsib fails over to one side, hidilg one aide of the
face. There are three varicties of this breed-
White, Brown and Domnique-each of which bave
apecial markings, to be compîeted for in classes
w hii we trust soonu to sec estabishhed at our shows.
The defects in Leghorns are bad shaped coib, earlobe
fflded, wrinkled or duplicated, stain of red on earlobe,
u ant of hackle, squirrel tail, faults in color want of
tîze, symnmetry, ard condition. The disqualifications
tre cock's comb twisted or fallng over, or hen's erect,
-arlobt entirely red ; legs any color but yellow;
colored feathers in white, or white feathers in brown
Leghoins ; wry tails. or any bodily deforiity ; any
fraudulent dycmg, dressing or trimming.

Plymouth Rocks-Cock.
Hfead and Nec.-Pesembliig a Cochin in general

appearance. Beak short and atout at the base;
comb single, upright, medium sized, and neatly
arched], perfectly atraight, free from excrescences,

fine in texture, and symmetrically notcheior serrated;
wattles rather long, thin, neatly rounîded, and fine
in texture ; deaf cars well developed and pendent ;
necld rather short, well archedl, and very full
of hackle, causing it te appear very wido at tho
shoulders, and tapering te the head. Body-
General appearanco large and deep. Back broad
and short; saddle very broad, with a gradual riso
te the tail as in Cochins; wings medium sized,
aird neatly carried, well buried in the body-feathering;.
breast very deep, broad and full. Legs and Peet.-
Thighs large aud strong, well furnihed, but not fluffy;
shanks rather short, very thick, and wide apart, te le
perfectly freo frein feathers ; tocs large, straight, and
well spread out; tait rather small, but larger than
Cochins, furnished with truc sickles, but smaller than
usual. Size, very'large, ranging fron nine pouinds to
twelve pounda in the cocks, and eight te eleven
pounds mn Cockerels. The general shape, massive, but
compact ; carriage upright and commanding.

Han.
IleadandiVeck, resemblng the cock's, withitheusual

differences. Body, somewhat more plump and square
than the cock's. Legs and Feet, similar. Tail,
rather small, and almost tprighît. out of a rising sad-
dIe, Size, averaging seven or eiglit pounds. General
shape, square and massive, yet neat. Carriage, very
plain and matronly. li both se.xes, the beak a bright
yellow ;jcomb, face, deaf cars and wattles, a brilliant
scarlet red, shanks, briglit yellow, plumage a blursh
grey ground, pencilled or barred across the feathers
with bands of dark bluish grey. vergîng te black
The defecta are, bad head and conb, want of hackle,
Lad shape or carriage of tait, primaries out of order,
curved toes, white in deaf ear, faultseof plumage, want
of size, symmetry and condition. 'ie disqualifica-
tiens are, legs feathered, or any color but yellow,
rose combs, red, white or black feathers ; wry tails,
or any other deformity ; birds net matching in pen;
any fraudulent dyeing, dressing or trimming.

Dominiques Cock.
llead and KVeck-Head plain and neat, te o free

froin coarseness; beak medium size ; comb double
or rose, wide in front, and tapering into a long
spike pointing backwards, and ahghtly upwards
behind, te be flat on the top, full of points, and set
firmly and uprightly on the liead ; wattles medium
length, fine and neatly rounded ; deaf eas medium
size and pendulous; face as fine in texture as possible;
neck medium length, and very full in the hackle,
whici should flow very widely over the shoulders.
Body.-General appearance plunp and square; back
broad ; wings medium site, and neatly carried ; breast
full and proninent. Legs anrd eIet.-Thighs anit legs
very short ; the shanks rather slender, frec froin
feathers, and clear at the hocks ; tees straight and
well proportioned. 'ail, large, with fine swcepiig
sickles, carried rather high on the back. Size, imediun,
averaging about seven te eight pouids. General
s/hape, neat and compact. Carriage, lively and
spirited]. The luen in all respects resembling the
cock, allowing for sex ; average weiglut about six
pounds. Color in bot/ sexes-beak lighit yellow ;
comb, face, deaf cars, and wattles, brilliant red, eyes
red or yellow ; shanks brilhiant yellow ; plumage
saune as Plymouth Rocks. te be fre front white,
black or red feathers. The detects are, course head,
faulty comb, bad color. crooked breast, want of size,
symmetry and condition. The disquahifications are,
single combe, legs feathered, or any other color but
yellow ; red, black, or white feathers in plumage, or
any bodily deformity; any fraudulent dycing, dressing
or trimming , birds net a fair match in the peu-
(the plumage in this colored foui being sinilar in
both sexes).

It is on the farim poultry ought to b most profita.
ble; and, l such circumstances every well-chosen
stock fowl should represent a clear profit of $1,25
per annum.- Wrig/lt.

Publishing the Names of Poultry Judges.

We recently called attention to a serious omission
on the part of the Directors of our 'rovincial Exhi.
bition in not publishing with the prize list the nmames
of the Judges, and pointed out one mistake which
certainly would not have occurred lad their naines
appeared. In England the rude of publishing the
Judges' names with thte prizo list is pretty universal,
althouigh not conforned] te by aIl societies. An ex.
perienced secretary of a poultry society, writing te
the Cottage Gardener un this subject, says, "W'e
frequently sec the nanes of t'lie comnnittee, treasurer
and secretary of poultry socicties attaclhed to the
schedule of prizes, but seldon the naine of the judge,
and if an exhibitor writes to the secretary asking the
nane of the gentleman selected for thiat important
office, lie will mostly receive a wry polite reply as
follows :-- A gentleman of experience is cugaged but
I am not at liberty to give you his naine.' Now, it
is quite possible for him te bo a gentleman of experi-
ence in some matters, yet lis knowledge of poultry
may be very limited. Seme vill say if exhibitors
know wlho is te b the judge they niay tempt him
with a bribe ; but I feel convinced the majority of
our judges and exhibitors are men of honor, and will
not stoop se low. There are, I admit, a few exhibi-
tors who will do anything to win; but these few will
always find out who is te judge, whetlher the nane bu
publisled or not, therefore, tu do justice te thu
honest exhibitor, the naines of the judges should
always b made knewn, and I am satisfied comnmittees
will find it te their interest te give publicity te the
inatter in future. Two of the best breeders and ex-
hibitors in the kingdon informed mue recently that
they would net send thcir birds unless they knew
who was te be judge, for they had been frequentl
thrown fout, even wien shiowing Birmingham cup).
winners, by some of the most miserable specimens.
I give ene case in point. At a show, not two hunt-
dred miles frein London, one of tlc gentlemen referred
te sent two of his best peus, both of them Cup.wînne s
at several of the leaduig shows. Tlcy were placed
first and third, and a pair only fit for the spit was
second. Hie asked the judge why the birds were
thus placed, pointing out the glaring defects of the
second prize pen. The judged acknowledged he was
wrong, but lie did not sec it thus when ho awarded
the prize, at the same tite, sayiiig, 'Yeu ouglt to
be a botter judge of that variety than myself.' A
few minutes afterwards the owner of the second pnîzo
peu made his appearance, and net knowing the
owner of the first and third prize birds, acknowledged
te a friend that lie was surprised and highly deliglhted
at winning a 30s. with his pair of birds as he only
gave 7s. 6d. for themin iu Leadenlall Market. * * • •
ln face of the above facts is it any wonder that manly
exhibitors, owning good birds, are deterniined te
keep then at home, uiless they know who is te
officiate as judge."

Another wvriter in lie sane journal states, "It
tug oh te be inerative on evcry co iniîttee te publiait

lin the sehedule he niaises of the judges. N\Iy ex-
perience, as an exhibitor and breeder of soue years'
standing, tenches mie that it is onîly fair te all to pub.
lîsh the naines of the judges. As yen say, the
secretas-y's naine, anti the niaines et tic patrons,
presieît, antd comn ttec are ptiblslied, iihy net tIe
nanie of te juîdge? le is the most impoutant officer
in the show. It is easy to sec, un many cases, why
it happens thus-the judge may have only a very
meagre knowledge of fowls, amt yet, because lre is t
trient] et somteof ethe genîtlmîenî belonging te lte
show, or because he has been jutlging at soie other
show, they invite him. Ai objection raised te this
mode of procedure is, that if the namne of the judge is
kno-%w, goot exhibitors wi not show wlie n man is
jutlgiîîg whenu tbey înay tlik îucpable ef judgîiîg,
and very riglit te. Voud any manu, who under.
stands what are good birds, sent his best specimens
to what lie may tern a lottery? for sending them te
be estimated by seia judges is nothing more. I and
other exhibitors have dectermined iot te show if the
naines of the judges be not publilhetd,"

41Ô Nov. 1 ,
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l1~ z ~ u .i oLttocs into hýoili-, watr, îîn'dit' rAî -,y'th. frov. A Fino Baru.
coali, WC baveo8 it a njîl r I h ýz Y z

Ijor.xtcd ritlh3 li'ti.th pr:.~ i r îp'2P i. a a~t.efVro is aJnaLpcid
<.cl ivc to li'(G ! itat t r'gty,

A~zintit1 ~'~:ramthig ~aî~~ 1, ~ i 4:ct±oabiaL.~'G r. .C50~ fcet, of brick, -rhifbh is t.b'îs describcd
Any tlîoraîîAlly pr1l0LZ lrA4 w.ini voritt4 inf The Crt. AIbana,.ec.' 1 i

i*0 'o tuar flc a: fà1- a1 rL> w.:. ilt thi ol f lid h~h. .3 b-afflig~ lit i The ccntr..l part i-4 four soareya Ligli, iit~luding tie
mith'.a abr-23 Il heD , ra !'Ir otrtots eri rplad fAl tticinati rý no iiitd r r aca~ - ;jdîcv.î divitictl iinto tlirc parts
If therc il a sitilni W clr tue L faos or y ittaoolo ,&Ii.y uhtre in th*a world tban 1>y rar-,tiiiii c f b)r:cX. Ila tua cvntral part of

t L 3. a îgloii or a moï ,t-elua ietlr ei the lfirst III or al.~ t*ho ùnenxcnL is the carrfaga
u-avulA orctur:î to ... ý ca lome, tiAi voi liv 1 tel ymi o-. m, %O ÇGCt. Largc ncizgin-l entecs r~ i m n.

i t3'2io- ' frlere on Lt'), rgnrkua-àlppr tie corrcctît 1c touàG ca O !Iîy iy~~ etii iefor aaccreaiilea lle
lb avili b', tlic càcaorl ilirment tlmnz 3*0 vided hoiitm7 i a. C o m.nm i i3 la Wr.kh lm Cr-: sû rt in thn for.I onea ornertt whi c tn oftice,

(vo. ;naio In farming., YauI mrmi1 r&t r ta do liztly -It i,, i.L I ctXaim eciXi arj.tcr t,,;o hoazurid -% ori for Ode5 pond cttie wh nit g eutpn
wîithou, ft. And jiist.*3 ccrtainly - yô.î ria!otii~ fi i h :.:-,c it in culd G,.ktCr in 0i_ g rom flic Ilor afic. andrt catr, eh. E iig li

.%tt:mnpt, yen wivi fibd yommr _ili : L.zga. bchtr.d the witîot pa'im: bil zo.rtcyn t112im tczt i j1k devôted ta flit. storaqc of thresmlmcd grain. miii bo an
n"a yo* 't- i c3 U2'nult yoiir L3arc fl.tllîtrm i c potawo avitîmont ~ aouhik :im th. qril-osite carn,r will ho .a iccd.

,ir-ntrmguuboah~ethc ir~ iee ii', a mnite TW cil-n. fus oram '. thc witvr, cct tli rcom.
Nwith* agrîcultural boc.s, IjmapZIn caud icurmial. As ire utcncràacdt, fl:r live iniautealr 'lctza;nsrat and confli ofilthe c escri b.
your sons ro,w ta mafflicoil tfiy ail], 'if thct-y lin, whfc whf INp ci Mr. l'utat.>.îj jackct in à h Lrry, zu- cd, on this iloor, arc ech 40x100> fect; one for
.iO lif.and eîîer:ry of truca barn miCms tira af rcnd blina f) t!ic ttiljiiaçc coûtr, pilang Iiut-or cattie and tlima othier for lorssand cattie. 'rhorowill
thec duli routinle rÇ a lara tmat; i3 ilot improving, of a if you :%rI nat or-falmaa and fitdia t is c ,a a, rof aiuls on cadi aide wfth, 1 N'vide passafe
hom.- whecro the business fs un!znown, excent as it fa preferablo ta r.ve 1, nmurphiy mnh' e1handcd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i hant hmf opn nlafi goane Pes olwtmsfraj a is ont r ay bewoand doora at cach und, ailaavfog of t l

lianded ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~. dorlt hmi opiywt hinrno Ilaeflo bsfrua1fwtms n iyupasu- of teams thrangla tic cow stable- A ihallow
and crrars of a pa3t Ilge. They can reaiily sc tlicir shah ibiid ita I parr:ciu lI,.,atice, yun ial cat trenchl bcind the cattle stalls vili haid. the ater
home is not Ir plcasn onme. ami f.'meY eau alsa sec libertzy t acnmM~'sa as coI:,tc-.t to %,,rite.a and absorbants, rhich, wiitli tho solid, excrernents
that tilCre jr no prospctL Ofif lt- 3 ji k, A a ojatk renda )leriýmance, a3 Llic ia ta cka I 1 apz' -1' ~ wiîIbc prccipitated juta the manurc ccilar bolow.
anc inthfliamtare. Simpiy aiifc aito;li aidti(rudgcry, d(-, R.û'r Post. The thira, floor contiina thrce lofts for lmay, csti-
witm but littie il any chance for sticccSs3 cither men. matcd ta lic simml:cicmat ta contain 1285 tons.
tally ar fimmaciaily. «Under snch circmutaxîces. 1 111w t) Wip wit VI'C Tha basement or cellar contains thrce mois, cou-cannot hiaiio thcm for wjs'uiri ta se. îm;w boincs
and ai ncw business. J: :.cao.. tcA,:u.*: :a.nbi mmctcd by largo doorq, allowifgi tffic froc Rassageof

But ii uponl tha other lîand, yuar iua nl yoar 1871> WCe rcrerredtt L) fli ises tu nisLm a cuit afi re teanas ta ail parts. lera avililecucma a
f.trni fîcars tic outanard marks of imfprurCfite if illiglt bli -t iu a ttmm rr'a liîadas. In usLng rire for~ storing mrots, mnack &C., as roll as unanure.
ticre ara no amsfiîtly liadges of lirush rnd briers thoec varXuusnurposca vrc at fii-t baund seule dacluIty A tank for -mater, si,.tccn faut in diameter, will ex-
erowfng alune thi. Inces. i f tlic ieces tiac slac m riipm flire irc -m stin1 cli fhimgs as a braken tend fran is liascmnent ta fthc roof, nimu lic fmlled.
in goed coa"ltion, ifi the land fa uawrrnd lco siafi onue or a sprlng Iudcd, t1w saine trouble aitli rater iran the liay by avind powver. The proes-
fiant is aaecessary, anad ia icpt in sur-hi a condition thaï; * efncejavlWhe ave calao te vra» a cori, cren suireofaiacolumnofai atarafht iphmstcc-
c'tel ive ycara ;bOws a atcady inaprorcuient Inm Uic for tcmnnoratry purposco., arouiîld nntling thait iMay3 sitate a tankc of immenic cetctngtb. A ta'iX on oach
Gilautity .1s aicl a-S tua quedity of thc crojîs ; if' flic bap>cm leu In ccd such l a treingtlicain,. Thl bse cund 11017or-%nY lia intxmdcd.

(;'hcstcr- Wlîîte, the BUcrks1hirvOr aigo.-Io allier of th fli arthc rr or cori-ms very nmuch lu flac wvay af flic
imnnrovcd, brecd-,a rjîr.e, ha&vi taLcri li ePlace ai flic aperator, and Iras a fashion of licconmfng cutcegled,
iilookaing brti, fiat iuhaliitcd anany farma somea which almen anc fs fn a liurry, as is geucrally tlic A Ccu.nBARN. -Inlic Jme juli mtc A S.

acrsnad. I annsarry ta eay, ia too ofteîifoîind case, icatistois feoling vur-y straxmgly onfiebSubjcct. Sliaer gives the follorinig eecription nia, large barn
IZ~~~~~~~~~~~ tLnLeýotlua, rîohp on f Ier ýîiy years ago. mn wîîiiiiig away tlic tedilim ai a in a Shaker scaicta lcbresa a-ais

1_lnpiov.,l brec.l o! catte, are grazmug.yaur ielda in sea voyuge, WrC obzcrmeci the rilors trappirig mar iano sctts and N~ew York:- Tomle fthc gctlir na
tVie munîxacr, anl couifortahLly fiouscd ii yaur stables or finle coi-d around the spicaG of fac raes as a ms neca ftereoois;i uawnîzm flc xvinter ; if a noble cpan ai heaises aîîd a coin- preserrative a axnt Chiafima. They aarcd for ibi smotftrsngatercooce;itnsaiodr
fortaUci carriagc Lias takum flic place ai tlic camnian purii>sc a sniff fastrorncnÎ -vii -mac fonnd iras af conrenienol and mare miavel fiais any other thing

ua~rmb anl ta ambr aaggu o a1er ycrs ilic . excfly abat Nvas wrantcd ta wrap wiro aroand a 1 bave ecen lîcre. Ac eIi tn ulig 5
ci ac ar au-Ia baumitiful SupphY Of fruits and lirak;en bilg&y slitit on an eme--eY, anmd ercr cifter- feet acm-ass and 40 féot; ta flic caves, ait h a colne roof

v-cgotallc far yautrscli an-I your friands ; if your avardis, i tie amplement antia b-11 ai z-;Z fôund a and a central lauteral; a driveNay Irom. fic hillsido
lIlow :r boi1s arc tllings ai beatuty amni of pleamre i place in Our foojliboe le a ,u ge daar, trugm whi ch. tic laadcdaggons

fic place at one flînt aas ma-le ta aîîsaVer 'mahie Yeu
,wcre nlfmi othmer improvememîts and- gcfting your
Larm ln condiftionm fa pay for tli. onc ; if fiat barrie
is fa bcoane a£ confort and picasaire, a home aliere
the mind ns aveU as fthe body 15 ta buc led, ai-m 'mahome
al] thc iamates ara frafned fa an intelligent, active,
aud sucesimml indîîstry, inst.-ad ai thc duIl routine

ni IL hile o! daiy drudgery ; if suech bo yaur homes,

coula cî,1rr ta a1 stagmag anisa carricu 'tua roauavayquite aroulid flic immeido af tic building. A dazea
w-mggans Could unioad at once, lmeaping tueur burcieni
inta tic v-rt; central zlpace. Beneatlx fthe roAway
avero stalse fer licatts, aNimao in thc long avinter wcre fa
czspfy flic areat ccntral gai-uer. At fw hi rason it

a cnmpty, andi its -rart spice, igItcd 'cy fbe central
laaterin, nnd fretted avifli ifs collwebbed beants, as

VMr iaposmis-n sort ai a1gricuifairal Lamti:a.(2

fartai. If fhey sec it vear by year grcmwng f uta a f nP---oabm y ioCaSfg te Mu*al Iran long
thfng o! beamity, ai avl ias of prolitgrowaing marc amui osperience, c-mthat flic lcarcs ai fthc raspbersy,

arc atrciea ala rftbe, yonunced nat .;if propcrly ts-catcd, maire finer toa fiais axmy that
fear fhifr beîigif. Ijfni f vytiMnigLn.'i iccpaa

avili neyer mars-y afarnscr. ' n the li contrary, flmey mair anazoIt rd rmth euc fteba
-WiUl louis mpou thlium e ara a- flic dearcat spot 1 curan-t troe, amlbélic7e it ta b2 a specifie fer
ent Ood'a green cartli, amnd wnhell yùur warkc is donc''dfeta. iansa P-illc haeIe

imitate-1an ciizm;raved upan. instend of' a tir^qcrae!Jc Icar~cd ta sppraciatC flic t1aair, ai-orna and virtue of
place t.> bc OL get -ay fraci cud forgotten. t 1 liara-' ton. Our dictetfe phmilosophmer and friend,

!î i Fiai £ec, iramid lir ta dIo in Enalsd 'maat M Ras-
.uiisPttc.Te fastroins-at i2 i n~;' ti ficesa on £hIa picion thme priorcr classes at home have o£ anlyfhing

-page. Fig. 1 h sliûa in -iricl if is made. 1 ta rlmuci tbecy arc larlccustcmcd, cspceiafly if it cosfs
TUc !tulo-wm-uri appz.z imn tho C.%!;&A if May bc eut ant o! al piece o Qit Wood, as vine, 11111e, etiszercetly decîmmes nMakiig flic experfasent

lA'Ammml cane yaarsÏ Qll urttc nWl' VOr rhIt by cedar, or liarswvad. A hale is ibond l Urcgli thc hiiscif. IlLet ny social d-oefar, saya lie, 'l -Wa
rcquct .- l ady uu. arc a- Unclelo, T amn d centre Iangthwisec, fhiraugl hi clfic a ire or cord wm -cma( bc ý.n:aîus fa t2st flic pllability af ftbe Englirla

dha-ers otîmar iupulýL. hibutînlas licou avriting n, parsed. 'fie avire may ho w rappcd on a mel cc ih ag:iîmlZcorer as a1 plipi , accort im aih fthc
hiofiyon ooimngp~.ta~- ~1u.ad li.- taIcmowi i fasteued fa -Pue cxtrcmnity. FIls-e ic c]tîe rire folloaviig proposition - l1ly ýood niai, 1 bave, I

2iri. $toîto (hocs ,e!ylil 1 l'tatoa lierseli ? 1 do. liasses fhîratigl thél 110lo in flic ceuntre ai-f t flach assuzaoyza, frin 1hz xa îz ny licsrt, the lirchiest
and I lx-lù &iaLilow.m stta tliun fa paarc rMy liaffon lictw èe il-le jars, lin cacha ofml i-t C. i. îtrs.ayu elrciocfyo rnkd-
POtatjQs raw n cumul t]r-î uava ticzi îma:ied ina wxa-fr a groc", eul niommg nblii the x-vre nasse ta flicr--~ fetbcau-trtdau oydasnf tdosym

rn-Ib i -bulîmg .. fi a bamdc~l ni-mi iaty hersa ridte of citlmer aiflic jaira desircil. 'Fig. '2 ihr ne trol ; ir, taLe My e..r:cc-grow bor.-e, -whi ch
imoaror Tîmat L3 c r c t., Lohjd îmnftacnûz ccraimy, mnatur o; xsing, if. The cunt a! flic airila is fistonL riaill cor1t yx>u nthing Ipiii (rinki boriga tea. It
but mot- flhe pro-o i-e, bv a1 VCi long ay l11111. ta tho flmîng fa '0 rrappmod. Il.f iemho dhrîr figlut icipa3 'caui3 a auulc;il, hzs a 1lmghmItful azozai,

117p.i, Ootbmoms. . t.ida zUîamitli o a i prc byaiihmgmpfi Icontcre.'l vmp;î- and 'miii harvo ro ladl effect on yeur xrrcs, cir flac
tîcal eo1ç3qiricncc (;, t'w I..i nîmxi.- j tc..h us, grcat tienr.St passo i on' 3amidround fiehatf ev:pcl ieeac errf. n 1r acncLi< i 0t

r-leal lictter limai- la.ca ml impsc aomdl lc'iol oi Pro- tic fate fi raoula heall flic dectai-. licmiglit lia
lily dear maucmian t aàm ro'tllîat n-at ir- per teiim bandiy Imliglnrci ankd a!!'ic bonLcfcd, c iî3ý7zcd iintoatan .i o rc-m:umdcd thai.

tonîflai l -Ia 11 utarc' ft a iofa-ta c ilhd de- flme airc ta l.u untamI uoiy. 3 przCSSIîIg ~U tîl. fli horseq-onl aNas near, or mccomlcnsicci JO confine
ostd salmarfthe thas-ir , thio-cii--aefnlfly rci -n t7- cc a!ftt'hmtucsslmi th w-1.p,î~n-y b- lmst-ita- o foEtacp ut flc mmmikciost

-ii- may parc thco tubcr ta ac m'aw utat, mec arc suarec urus-ou lëmn ra~ieut mi 1!ul~tic cn-L j3 iaiaX- resate o cial arold ho tlz.,?.s for luissnegstiou. No,
ta thîro*ir nayflaf i]ý r 0-i ai tii-t î'r ina- i fart and flac rir.- i3 cu'-is. ariy yri cd xsAn xnay boc; t1i3 îmhi-'ct oiuM ilc tiri ùfra
tcrifal flint ave c-: ssT. - -'. ? 'Uî i l r0 go,,' c ir. fr-"mal e-.m . -~rsr IL-e iur' fz-' flua lit:.- t. -I. J u'. J



THE CANADA FARMER.

Tho Shoop Mftggot FIy.

At a meeting of the Anioric.in lustitutc, hivld ini
'N*w Yark, last Mlay, a papor on this t.raîiùisonîo

linseci; was rend by tlîu lion. L. A. bloiîîli, P.s fol.
Iowa

''slcep duIla; tlie suilnicr îý.iiths àic
to extrema inuoync troin flics, prmncipally £a're
Ocis or gad.Ily, and the se% cral %ai acties of %% orai, oi
xnaggot flies. Fie woolted slîeep (roim the conipict-
ness of their wool, do nîot stitfer troim tie ittacks ni
the latter, iuiless tram acours or wotinds, but the
English long-woollcd varietics are espectaly exposed.
The insecte passiiig uîîder the naine of llthough
anoat troubletiome in July and Atîgtist, attack oheep
froi May ta Selutember inclusive, depositiîîg their
eggs among the wool, ini gencral about the tail, the
roots of the hîonte, or any part which afforels, froin its

êhlthy condition, a prospect of eoitable provision for
the maggot. WVhen the eggs are hatched, a proces
which is, in sultry wcather, alinost instantaneoua,
the maggot invades the skia, and epeedily brings the
nijacent parts inta a fit etate for the rccption of
succeeding members Of its specica. The backs of
long-woolledl eheep,. ara front tlîcir exposure, more
liable ta ýbe sielected bye the, flic& ait -Il receptacie for
thoir eiws thian the correàponding parti in aucli as are
covecdy a short, tbick flecce. g.o sooner lit the
nîaggot beguzu its operatiails tlîan the 8lieeop beconios
uuenasy and restless, rubbing itself on fonceil ande
trocs, and ciIaoigby every Mentre in its power
to freo itself front the anuoyance. Teased by the
Constanît irritation, lever sooîî sots in, and if tVie sheep)
is not rclicved Iby the ishepherd's aid, dvath wil 1
iuievitably tollow

"lIt is onl.v-a lem, vcars ainice that attention lias bect
dIrawiî ta tc lî:stry ci the iiisuct liests wlîîeh oîîgt-
nato the înisthlief. In a %altîal,'in pajier, contamîuîîtg
the resîilt. of oli-ci tâtions mnade oit th-s suîhjet lin
the hig'h1lis of Scotland, and puublislied iin the Quar.
ter!,1 Ilînab griciditire, tlioy ra tlitistescribod

"Tlîe ilies mic a-a su trouiblesaîne ta ishoep, con-
5st, ot four specive, % z. The Jits4car Ceaser C'ada.
l'Cà itiVnturv îi anr, of Lmna.' zt.MucaI.

GCeadr is of a sbiing grecii color ., ilucar C7atdlrýe*
vina, the thorax 6!hîmius bhîisli, tic abdlon tîccî
liko tho Véa.5er ; Mlp,,car Voiiorjo, thorax black,
or daric blitc gray, abdomen daik. glossy Iblile ; tlig
is the coîninon Ibluo.bottle, or flili Ily ; Mm:israr Ocir-
iiaria, gray ; the thorax lias tlirco black loîî'ItuInAl
mnarkisigs on tie uppeîr bilrtace ; the abdomn i
clieckered. Iiîail inisancca tho green fliesivere thoelirst
to attack, and thie h thîo cammnon opinioni amnî
sliepherà.q. A fter a turn. when tic miggat, coiný
zncutced gii-.ig tlîfielshi, te iautrid 8teuch iqltich
iras thichy occasiozieil attracetod other specici. The
bliie-bottle was vtiry conmmun, more numeroîls than
both the former species, and perhîaps contrîbutedl
tiuot to accelerate tiio dearh of the iàml, alter the
otliera liad communced. ln fave daya %fier the larv-oe

.21re hatched, they arrive nt fui] growth, provided
tley bave plîîty of food ; thoy thon ceas ta ent,
tnd seek te assumae tic pupa state, crawling under
the gronw.I two or throo inchea. Hlere they reinain
about foorteen days, whcu the aliell cracks, and the
imnago, or fly, appears. Tho corroctiesi of this

cicription'of their transformation Blacloclz attesta,
froi having watched thicir habits during his anatoii
cal pursuitsin tho sommer months. Tovward off the
attacks of flics, variotis substances obnoxious ta thm
bave been receoneded. Tar, with. 8pirita of tur-
pemitiu, May bo applied about the cars, borne, and
tail ; while others 1) eter mi little mieltcd butter or
lard, thîickenced with fleur ot suîlphur, put rilong the,
sheep's back, which in, onatlo auth ority of Blacklack,
au effectuai proventivo. 1 have proforred a mixture
ofttî and turpeutine to nything clac, ag îiotliin. is

seo abhorcîit ta aIl inseets %a thue oclor o! turpsîtîiîe.
Sheep'fariners calaitot bo tac) vieilaîît duiring the smm
niier mnunths, andî if aîîy of their floches ara affecteil
%vitlî scours or watnius. tlicy alould ho goi. up 11ItlîIOIl
any d1elay andtheUi ahiove application mnate. Ilains
slîotuld ho staîl iore Closely watChcd, caîîucîally theo
Saxorend iî Merîtuos, wlinse pagnaceoils teizipers in-

cîhuju tîtoîn lic ftcqîîoitly to battle, Olten iiillictiiig
%vouiiili5 aroiîîî thie bases of theu liantîs wliicli are

cci Laiut te, c.al the flics. MaN,;ý '.aluable rains îc
beeti lîst froin this cauiso, wlich iwstchitilîss mixiht
hava p)rtaveitod.

lNoxiauts Insec..

'Ilie 1[ezsiiii.tly ( Cecidioin.-iî deef. mizr la ade
iti aplpeal'alce Ini flic iîîhboi' of t.onîbîîi. Ont.,
aîîd lias dlotte a gcat doit of iiijiiry te tlic priiîg

littii) 15 ry abuinibaut throishout \YVttelîil On.
farlo, but. WC aie hîapîîily tu Bay. i3 beîiig îîel kelaf
doivii hîy thue inîtelligenit t,îriiîrs of tlit uistri,'t, tîlite

%rage ,il e'<teruuiuatiîîg war %%port it with ->,"i
lit its castcrni irasl'ss it lias iiearly tr.%vcrjsl thue
province or Onit..7, bkit liot yçt iii îuulkîivt 11iuîîbo..

ta occasioni inluch diminuîtion in the potatoe cr011. To
thie soutfl-enst îva learîî flat it lia, invideul 1'a lid
anud 1'eniîsylv.aiîii. Ini flic îîeiglîborliood (it lmiitluiî
and Gîuelph, Oîît., we observe, wiitli great regret,
tlîat thîe loctust troes arc lîeîîg rapîdl) iltsfiaoyetl hy

Vile r.avages o! thîe I)orer(it)hoaetd robiiiia', Foister).
Younîg Apple and Mioiintain Ash trees are also suiffr.
ing grevioualy froin the attaeks of the isqîreetts
borer (Chrysobothrie feîusorala, Pater ) Abolit Port
Hlope, Ont., tlîis stinner, the Forest and Amiîrini
Tout caterpillarsl (Cfliioea?;ilpa .ej1ra1i-ir anIdl i>v'eri.

cauna) have beci ilibre tlîaî usuîally îîiirma iul
destructive.-Caniiaîidn iooî
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Prv.srs RtpE.-This destructive peelt of tie cabbage .

and allied planits lins îiow Caine as far west as l'rti
Hope ; it is alnîost as abtindant in aur gardon as thîe i' IIIjTICIIUli.}
commoîs Colias pitlodice. No l'doubit it will procceul I 'Te <mtaîcîs.
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have iiot yet perceived miy particilar deprcdatioiIý A'îtui fini Par .

train ifs8 larvic fi tlic kitcheii gardon, but wc foer tha~t e'Fox ARIr. iu
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it. Tlîree or four amlkuations wuill net-r f;uil ta cule
thte nîct aggravaten cases. Poiioi fronti becs, bar. t&.....î...11 i'1
nets, spider bites, et,... is ii.staniitl> ireteil by the "p ....

application of cqual p~ at c oinînoii saIt aud bicir AI.î. )ti.î,a*.. Li.n i, 4 ýJ îiy..
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